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Focus on Law Frms

g Remodeling of an AustinMtritdn

ibat Left People and Budgets Intact
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OWING CURVES of primary color, maple

kid stainless steel echo the CHANGING

rock market.

And gain First Place in the most BULLISH

esign competition in the nation.

The winning designers
MONSANTO PRESENTS ITS COVETED

used the DARK TONES
DOC AWARD TO NICHOLAS LUZIETT!,

and linear ribs of PrinceAIA, IIDA AND THE PROJECT TEAM

AT VOA ASSOCIATES INCORPORATED,

CHICAGO, FOR THE METAPHORICAL 

INTERIOR OF ARIEL CAPITAL

Street’s “SISAL" 

carpet with Monsanto 

Ultron* VIP nylon to 

underscore the imagi

native GEOMETRY

MANAGEMENT, INC. IN CHICAGO.

at this Windy City investment firm.

Choose Ultron* VIP nylon for your next 

project. Anddiscoi’crthe GREAT RETURNS

Monsanto
Contract
Fibersr details about the I9 96 DOC AWARDS, call 

Muanto, 1-800-543-5377 or 1-770-951-7600.
CIrct* 2 on reader service card

design team (clockwise (inm left): Ray Irmer, Alfred Ficsd, Vladimir 
pchik, raincia McDonough, Nichtilas Luziccti and Angie Ixe-Fasiang



Davis Furnicurc presents Thesis— 

an exciting series that is truly a study 

in intelligent design ... expressing the 

purity of line and form in beautiful 

beech wood and metal. .. lightweight 

in appearance, yet extremely sturdy. 

This collection of Cantilever, Bar Stool,

Stacking Arm Chair, and Stacking

Armless styles will enhance and freshen

your office design.

Thesis— the balance discovered

between form and function.
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WllKkU TUK MONEY GOES 

Clients of attonu‘>s al Clark Tliomas & Wliilci's in 
\usUii. Texas, won t find their legal h*es going 

[(jwaixls tl«“ graiefiil office iviiovalioii designed 

In Page SoiillKTiand Page.

O

70 nOIn the cosl-conscions office, l(nmg(' s(mating is one of 

tht‘ lew symliols of the civil side of public life. I lere 

are some ciinviit wa>s lo displa> coiporate hospitalit>.
m
73
n
>106 THEEORCE ISWUirniEM76 CONSPIGEOUS XGCESS
zTtu* alt<»nie>s of Clevetmd s Chatlman, (iaines 

Stem ciearl> ha\e something lik»’ the Riixx* with them 

in (ilTices dt'signed bs \lulie & \ss(K'iat«'s to lighten 
tip a "Dtirlh \adei" building.

The CouraiU Confen'iux* S<*ri(ts from HBE diK’siVl 

beat an>und the bush when it comes lo technologv.
73

o73

78 BEYOND UTOPI.X

Building on past sucet^s lo imx't (in* task at liand. 

.\rc-(^om presents Taskfoixe as the ullintale in 

value-prkx*d upholsi »'iy
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>BUSINESS 73
n
Xno \KE YOr STILMN GONTROE?

\ look al whal the atx'hilect or interior designer 

slioiild be doing to stay in control of today's fast-track 

pmji'cl (U'velopiiienl.

Q
DESIGN
LIKE A VIRGIN

C
XI

80
To stand oul in tlie ix’tail music crowd. Virgin 

Megastore, desigiuxl by [rvine-LlohnsLon and 

Bibliowic/ Nelligtm kriegel Architects, has 

pushed its first New Virk sloix^ Ui be simplx 

the world’s iKtst.

TECHNOLOGY
ENDING THE COMWARS114
Sawx designers can stivamline Uk' somellnu^ 

iKifniiig tipprxnal pnKess fiM- (^OM in the ‘90s li> 

plaving the sptxificalion game so that everyone wiivs.
86 HOW YOl PLAY THE GAME 

The Texas Rangers are finally in the big leagues 

with a new stadium. The Ballpark in Arlington. 

Te.xas, designed by David Schwarz with 

graphic design hy Dmiglas/Callagher. DEPARTMENTS
EDITORIAL

TRENDS

MARKETPLACE: NEOCON '96 PREVIEW

GLASSILTEDS

AD INDEX

PRODl CT INDEX

PERSON.VLITIES

890 3.2.1—E.vr

It s no “slow boat to China" at RiKkel lo Asia, a 

inidtovvn M;mhatUin (luick-service joint d{^signed hy 

Kapell & Kostow Architects.

12
25

127
129

93 BENCHMARKING THE L AW OFFICE 

How law firms an* alkn al ing spiice in their offices 

today is leveiiltxl in a detailixl and unpretxxlenuxl 

ongoing l)eiu'hmarking study.

131
132

98 NEAT .AS A PIN

The lawyers of Weil. Colslial & Manges are 

witnessing how law ami arch*r can give ttew 

meaning to life riglU in their own. renovated offices 

in WashiJigloti, D.C.. designed by Liminality.
Cover Photo; Vi(*w of miiltksioi'y interior of Virgin Mcgastoix*, New >0111.. 
Pliologi'aiihy hy Paul VVaix’liol.
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FosiuGlas

A new hand crafted
textured Qldss with *- •
a limitless range of
size arid- design
possibilities, FosiiGlas
meets all standard • CojiyiWnt '• 1990 Miller hveinaii liir.

safety reqolrements,.
Priced from 20 to 30 TiT Miller FreemanA Uiiiled News i Medu puhhtjlii>ndollars per square foot,
Circle 4 on reader service card WBPA ABP
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'PH K BOHEME.

DESIGNED BY HECTOR CORONADO,

NEW FROM I'Nl'PED CHAIR.

united chair
THE
BOHTHE VALUE OF GOOD DESIGN 

1.600.665.5161
EME

Circl* 6 on roader service card



EDITORIAL
You Hen( To Design Sehool For This?

Have jioii cvei- liked a design so much you \n(Uj1<I pa\ 
$3.00(1 for wluil miftiit liave cosl \ou SloO as a cliild? 
Hull's \shai awns (iaby Boomers are dolus in snappius 
up a limiu^d <‘dUioii of llicScliwinn Black Bliantom. an all- 
AnuTican (la.ssic. one-sLK*ed. two-wheel, “stixuimlincd" 
bicycle that was kins <>f Hit" suburban road in itie lOoOs. 
Indeed, desisn can lune a [K)wciTuI hold on human 
behin ior in ways far beyond nosLalsia for childhood toys. 
The essence of «ood desifjn is the ability to combine func
tion and form in a way that uniquely expresses who the 
us4*r is in a pail icular time and place. As the dislinfiuishi*d 
archito't Rolx’it Venturi ixiiiiLed out to lh(‘ di'sisu profession 
thix*e decadi’s afio in Complex
ity and Conlmdiction in \irh- 
iUTturv (190()). design i‘m- 
brac(^ coiwiderably more than 
functionalism—sweeping up 
history, context and popular 
cultiire in its SL'arcii for appnv 
priate form. Huis. it is not sur
prising to find many arcliilecls 
and inlerior designers in 
despair over tli<‘ imdeniahly 
low status and missed opixir- 
lunil.ies in llie I9fK)s of office 
building arcliilertuiv and of
fice interior design, the bread 
and butler work of commer
cial and in.stitiilional design 
and coiisiruction.

True, businesses thal are* 
still cutting costs and maxi
mizing elTiciencii's can l)e 
excused for Inmgrily eyeing 
their employees and the 
facilities that bousi' tiiem as 
potential sacrifices to liigtier 
profits, Does this mean thal 
they have forgott<*n how to 
nurture valuable workers?
Don't believe il f<»r a nanosecond. If you are an 
employee whose <‘(liication. skills and experience are 
in great demand, chances are good that your <*mploy- 
er will secure an efficient, ergonomic and allracli\e 
workplace for you while everyone else is settling for 
minimal space, support and amenity. Being classified 
as the -liot" jot) category of the hour—the oil geolo
gist in the 197l)s . the itivestmeiU hanker in the 1980s 
and the computer software engineer in the 1990s— 
you may even gel acconimodalions second only lo 
senior managimienrs.

Once orgaiiizalions have wrung out the last ounce 
of operational liU and need lo dnini out leading-edge

products and services to lioost profits, they will 
"rediscover" the value of their work forces and house 
them accordingly. I util llieri, office design will proba
bly continue to be a generic, high velocity, low vislbili- 
ly and twen cutliiroal commodity which the bt;st 
designers often struggle just lo keep functional when 
clients have such low expectations. The extravagance 
of corporate lieadiiuarters devt'lopmenl in the 1980s 
feels incH'asingly surreal in this atmospluTe,

Clients wanting superior standard or progressive 
office enviromnenls have nol gone the way of the 
dinosaur, of course. But until their numbers increase 

significantly. archiU'cts and 
interior designers can take 
tiearl in whal is happening 
ill other areas of practice. 
Many other commercial and 
institutional clients need 
interior enviromnenls that 
are distinguished by tlieir 
need for ereaUvUy and inno
vation as well as efficiency, 
ergonomics and atlractive- 
iK'ss. This is nol, to suggest 
lliat such clients as retailers, 
health care administrators, 
holeliers. educalnrs, restau
rateurs, government offi
cials t)p entertainment com
panies have time or money 
to spare on bricks and mor
tar. In fact. ih(^y loo com
monly lack the wherewithal 
for big construction bud
gets. lengthy devel(q)ment 
schednk’s. lavish maleriais 
or ex(|uisitc craftsmanship, 

Whal they do have is an 
intensifying neeil lo create 
enviroiiinenis with popular 

atipeal and lo raise ilu‘ peiTormaitce level of their opera
tions. In Ollier words, they need design. Relaiiei’s are 
scrambling lo find n<*vv wavs to entice sliopiXTS who are 
losing their taste for offpiiee outlets yet unsure of the 
road back to the mall. Health can* iidininislrators an* try
ing lo create brand name recognition Ibi' their institutions 
against a Ixickdixjp of massive consolidation among 
IIVIOs. Kiiiertainment moguls are hedging their bets by 
plunging big bucks into both cyl)erspace and live enter- 
laiiimeiil venues. \nd so il g(M*s.

Does all this sound like reasons why you went lo 
design school? Ladies and gentleiiieii. start your G.\D 
workstations,

Roger >(*(* 

Kditor-in-Chiel
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th airs, tables, workstations

b wide choice of fabrics

jnlimited product choices 

available through G/B dealers

igh quality/competitive pricesI

h complete 10 year warranty
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Weaving & McinLiiactun g.
Re-designed to substantially eliminate pollutants.Naturally grown.

Wool.
Humanely sheared. Free range. Valuable by-products created from tnmmings.

Climatex* Lifecycle™
Wicks moisture away from the sitter.Blended for user comfort & compostability.

Dyes & Chemicals. 
Environmentally compatible.

Natural Systems.
Using nature as a model for efficiency.



SUSTAINABLE DESIGN.

THE WILLIAM MCDONOUGH
COLLECTION

Environmentally Intelligent^ textiles. For more information cal! 800.221.1540

D E S I G N T E X

Circle 8 on reader service card



TRENDS
Fee levels Impro\ iiig enable us lo not onl> (Jefend our ^ol)aJ lead- 

e:'sliip fKwllion in caprolacUim and n>1on 6. 
but also stmiglhen our core business in the 
fast sro\vin« Asian market,"

“Tliis joint venture will build Uie world's 
most competilive nylon intermediates 
plant, ehansinfl the eompetiti\e landscape 
for nylon for the ne.xl quarter century." said 
Kduard J. Van Wely. \ice president/general 
manaKer. DuPont Nylon Worldwide. "It 
links well witli our new adipic acid plant 
and Zylell® polymer unit in Singapore and 
expands DnPonfs position as a major 
nylon intermediates, polymer and fiber 
producer in .Asia-Pacific."

The investment in the joint \enture is 
expected lo he about $7o(i inilli(w, It will 
include construction of a maiiulacl.urinfi facil
ity lo produce approximately 3(K) kilotons of 
adiponilrile annually from biiLadi<‘rie. The 
conipunit^s will Ik* equal partners and will 
work together to find a suitable site for the 
plant in .Asia, with the l\*oples Kepublic of 
China a leading candidat(*.

The 36-Minute Ameriean 
Luneh HourNewton, Mass. - According to the resull,s of 

PSMJ’s 1996 Design Services Fee Survey, fee 
l(*vels in the industry have risen within the 
past year. ■Tlie impro\(*menls were moder
ate, hut fairlj widespread." says Frank 
Slasiowski. publisher of the PSMJ Design and 
Building Industry Survey Serk*s, "Hourly 
l)illing rates rose at alxiut the rate of infla
tion. as did other clleal charges, such as 
reimbursables. Also encouraging this year is 
the progress made by linns in obtaining Ivei- 
l(*r contract terms." addtMl Stasiowski.

Tlie 1996 Fee Siirve> is the 1 Ith annual 
comprehensive survey of design firm fee 
practices and project level f(H*s. Some of this 
year's survey results indtidc:
• llouiiy billing rates ft»r principals are now a 
median of $ 105, up from $ 100 last year,
• Hie median firm now has a liil rate of 30% 
and receives 80*H> of its work from rc*peat 
client source's.
• While the median hit rate is iWlh. tlie upper 
(luartile of firms succeed witli 50% of llieir 
pro|.M)sals.
• 77% of firms now hill clients for trauri time.
• The average firm spends only lf)% of its 
marketing efforts on client retention, indicat
ing dial only one-Rflh of marketing (^ffoits 
pv<Kluce four-fifths of a firm’s work.

"A further impiovement is the apparent 
relui'n to the market of cli«‘ius who ari^ w ill
ing to pay atUxjuate fee levels for compre- 
liensive se'i vices." adds Bill Fanning. PSM.I's 
Diri'clor of Rese.arch. “For the past few ^ears 
we've sc*en entire market segments plagued 
by low fet^s and low service levels, but some 
owneis an* now moving to buy dt*sign ser
vices on u tiiLsis oth(T lhan price alone."

nie price for a compkAe report is SI95. 
including shipping and handling. To order, con
tact PSMI Surveys at 10 Midlmid Avenue. 
Newton, Mass. 02158. or call (8(X)) 537-PSMJ.

Grand Rapids, Mich. - A full 55% of American office 
workers said ihev (‘iigagt* in other activ ities 
lHwidt*s eating duiing Uieir lunch hour in a typ
ical work wtvk. according to the Steelcase 
Workplace Inck‘x. a st*miaiiiiual survey that 
gaug(*s workplace trends in the I nited Stab's. 
And of those, nearl> 40% s<ikl they have 
exclianged their liaditional lunch tiour for 
some extra time lo catch up on their work.

Office worki’rs lake, on average. (>nl> 36 
minutes for lunch each day. with 14')ii not tak
ing any lime for lunch in an averagi* work 
week, accoixling to i.1k‘ Steelcase Workplace 
Index. Office w<K’kers in the Noitlieast and 
those in tlie liigliest income bracket 
($50,000+ houseiiold income) are most 
inclimxl to skip lunch altogetlier (each at 20*1!)). 
I7u* survey also show(*d that men and women 
an* almost (xjiialb inclined to skip lln-ir hincli 
entirely. 15% and 14% ivspi*cU\ely.

"The two-hour lunch is a thing of the 
past.” said Kick Mohr, manager of the 
.Adv anced Solutions team at Stwlcase. “More 
people are working througli their luncti hoiiiN 
because the nalun* of work has changed. For 
example, there is incnxisi'd pressure to per
form and get things done in today s more 
complex liusiness environment. Also, in 
some organizations, up to 70% of the work
day is spenl working in teams, and those 
fK*ople need to find lime lo gt*t Iheir individ
ual tasks done during the workday."

Socializing with friends (53%). running 
errands (44%). having a working limcii with 
colleagui*s (lifl'M and reading (37%) are among 
tlie most common activilk*s accomplislied dur
ing this time periiKl, Other workei^ call famit> 
or fiieiids on iht* telephone, go shopping, evi’- 
cise, visit the dcM-tor or check on the kkjs in da> 
carv and 1% go on job interviews, nie work- 
plnce survey. [X’cently commissioned by Steel
case, was comhi(l,(>d by Bruskin (loldring 
Reseai'ch. New Jersey, among l.OfK) American 
men and women. IH years of age or older.

How to Choose an 
Architect
New York • Acconling Lo a sum'y conducted by 
TullcrAlcNealus/Feld Interiors, Inc., a New 
York City archileclure and Interior design 
firm, when companies choose an architec
ture firm to design office space, cost isn't 
always the m<Kst important fador.

The survey charted resulks from 44 busi
nesses that had recently hirt'd an architect lo 
design office space. While experience in a 
similar project ranked as the most important 
criteria, undei’standing of business needs 
came in at a close second. Pricing was the 
third place conteivder. while an archilectui'e 
firm s partner involvement came in fourth. 
During the interview pnK'ess. communica
tion is often the key decision maker In fact, 
40% of companies cliose good rapport as the 
top consideration that impressed them dur
ing personal interviews. Tied for a second 
was prescmtiilion and previous wiirk at 23% 
each. Written proposals came in at 9% and 
last was referenc(*s at 4%.

“Even in the age of technology, face-to- 
face communication is still essential for 
promoting strong business ties.” says 
Richard McNealus. .ALA. partner of Tuller/ 
McNealus/Feld. “While a firm's high-tech 
skills always interest a client, it is hardly 
the deciding factor."

The survey also found that clients 
obtained a list of arcliitecUs to Interview from 
many different sources. The most common 
was througli word of mouth (35%). architects 
they had worked with iM'fon* (25%) and 
through recommendations from friends and 
bixikers (tied at 19%).

BASF and DuPont Plan 
Joint Venture in Asia

Faeilitv Performanee
t

Group Survey
Mount Olive, NJ. - BASF Aktiengesellschaft and 
the DuPont Company have announced the 
signing of a letter of intent to establish a ioint 
vctiLun* to manufacture and sell nylon inter
mediates in Asia. The joini vimtun* under
scon's the long-term commitment of IkuIi 
companies lo the Asian nylon market,

WenitT Burgeri. executive vice president of 
B.ASF Coiporation and pn*sident of the com
pany's wtirldwide Fiber Products Division, 
saiil (lie joint, venture will combine each firm's 
l('(Jinical and manufacturing know-how and 
marketing skills. “Tlie joint ventui'e w ill ix'pir- 
senl a major cornerstone of the buildup of our 
nylon value chain in Asia." he added, "It will

Ann Arbor, Midi. - Exix'uthes of top fK’rforming 
Best Facility Management (FM) Practice com
panies are culling costs and increasing quality 
i)> outsourcing their facility and furniiure inan- 

agenieiil services lo qualified kM’al/iuilional 
funiitmx’ dealers and oilier service provideis. 
To identity the inarki!l U'aders. services, mar
keting strategies, and ciimWfuture st'rvlce 
needs. FacMy IViformance tlnmp lias t'on- 
ductod a natioiiai sur\<*y of the mast succt*ss- 
ful furniture dt'alei’ FM seiwiir providers and
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TRENDS
Btwl l-iVl PracLico (■ompaii> siTvice users, maitv 
l'n)in the iiuiuslriul/service Ff)rtune 5()0. 'llie 
survt^ was carried nul Ihnui^ih telephone 
interviews and site visits to more than a dozen 
l(X’alions am>ss the I nit4*d Stales and is now 
availahk‘ in a ix'port.

Covered in detail are the reasons wh> 
companies outsource their furniture and 
other KM o|>eralions to furniture dealers 
and other kK'al/natiotial service providers, 
and the currenl/future services they 
require. Dealeis in the sludv have annual 
sross Sides iM'tween S8-30 million. Dealer 
servici^s in the study include the following 
furniture facility management logi.stic ser
vices: installation, move-management,
wiirehousing, inventorj, asset managtmieiit, 
and refurbishment. The reporl contains 
more than 201) detailed pages lull of e\am- 
pl(^s, forecasts, data and recommendations 
extracted from slud> interviews and site 
visits. Additionally. I.lwu'c are over 40 Infor- 
malive figures with service charts, dia
grams. and pi'oicelions all supported by an 
extensive aijpendix.

Reports are available for $l40,9f>. includ
ing shipping and handling, To order, send 
check or money order to Kacility Performance 
Croup, KXX) Vidors Way, Ste. 3(K). Ann 
.Arbor. Mich. 4HI0H.

Commissions & .Aw ards 'Phe awards are presented every two y ears by 
the I ,S. Army Corps of Kogiiurrs as iwri of 
the Ffxleral Design Improvement Ptx>gram to 
ret'ognize and promote e.xcellenee in design 
atid eminmmentaJ achievement.

W, (Jreen Bay. Wis,. was natm*d the lOOo 
“Wisconsin Manufacturer of the Aear" in tlK* 
mega-company category at the (‘ightli annual 
awards compelitUm co-sponsored by 
Wisconsin Vlamifa< tunTS & Commerce, the 
stale’s largest Imsiness association, kl s 
manufacturing plant in ManilowxK'. Wis.. was 
a recipient of a Covernoi’s Award for 
E-Xcelleiice in llazaixlous Waste kediictioii for 
culling its hazardous waste by »0 ptTcnil 
and Iriniming company e\pens<*s l)\ S70,(HX).

Dallas-hascxl Robert Yotmg Associates (RYA), has 
Ixm ix*lained by llie Bon Marche, a div ision 
of Rxleraled Department Stores, to plan and 
design ihe remrKlel of iwo branch Sion'S in 
the Seattle area, and by Ntmiuin Marcus, to 
plan and design the expansion and nmiodel- 
iiig of its BevtTly Hills store.

Jones New York has selected I’hiladelpliiu- 
hused AI-FIVE Inc., to nxlesigii both the interior 
and the facade of the Walnut StiX'el stoix^ in 
Philadelphia.

Philips lighting Company. Sonuu'st'l. ^.J.. lias lx*en 
selected as the 
ManufactuixT Ally of the Year’ by the I .S. 
Knvironmenial PmU'clion AgciKA. 'Hie award 
acknowledges Philip's ongoing (‘mimnmental 
initiatives, which ineliKk’ ligliliiig ii[)gra(k‘s, 
eclueatirm outreach and promotional el’foils 
Ixjth witliiii llie company and willi eii.stomeis.

|{)9() Cix'cii IJglils

J&J Industries, Dalton, Ca., has been awanlerl the 
Top State Recognition Award in ttie Busines.s/ 
Indiislry category at the ItXX) Ceorgia Clean 
and Beautiful Awards lAarujiu^t.

Boston-tiased Soep Associates Inc. has bi'en 
rx^Uuned l)y Tlie (Itrle Hersrx* Company of .South 
Boston U) assist witli the design and ixniova- 
tioii of its eonxH'ate office faeililir«, and by 
Kaslem Btiiik to assist with ttie design of iLs 
office facilities in Uvnn, Mass.

The Weihe Partnership. Architects and Planners. 
Wasliin0.on. D.C.. has l>eeii lionoixxl for its 
design of the Cmiiniand lArsI at IXiver Air 
Force Dover. Del. The Command l*ost 
received the Awaixl of Mr^it in Tlie Chief of 
Engineers D<*sign and ErivironnuTital Awaixls.

Another 
Spectacular 

Finish by 
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New Autumn 
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Hiland 3500 
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NATIONAL
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our Neocon Showrixim.
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briiTrant
Now you can reveal your creative vision with more brilliance than ever before. By illuminating your 
commercial interior with the beauty and diversity of BASF solution dyed nylons.

One look at these rich, saturated colors and you’ll know that not all solution dyed fibers 
are created equal. No other fiber is as brilliant—in color choices, styling options, 
colorfastness and proven performance.

Only Zeftron-’ solution dyed nylons are backed by the full resources of BASF—including 
the Zeftron'*’' 2000 10-Year Stain Removal Guarantee* and the 6ix Again'" Carpet 
Recycling Program.

To learn more about the true power of BASF Nylon Six’" solution dyed products, 
call us at 1-800-477-8147. U.r .■

And be briitiant—in more ways than one.

Cird* 11 on rMdor srvtce card

f. Six'* and ftix Again" are irademailis owned by BASF Corporation. 01995 BASF Corporirfion. 
■ LIMITED guarantee. See Ml gueiwMe tor ctotaila.



TRENDS
Tlie Pliiliidelphia-based firm Ewing Cole Chery Brott 
is finaUziiiii tlie d(!sif;n of a new liionHii’lil)red 
liors<^ raciiiK and enlerUiinmenl ( omplcx in 
Sinfttipore. a $300 million complex callnl llw 
Kam'oiirse al Kranji.

for "Best Commercial Interior Project in the 
■■$20 [MT S<niare Foot or I,ess" catcfiorj.

uorkiiifj in ass(K'iation with the Seattle archi- 
lei'tural firm of Lnschky Marquardt & Nesholm.

Steinberg Dit^yiostic Medical Imaging has 
selected JMA Archtecls. Inc.. I.as Vegas. Nev.. to 
proxide the archil wtural de^sign for its new $2 
million diagnostic and imaging cenUT to be 
l(K'at,ed in the Us \egas Technology Center.

The Henry Art (iailery at the Lnixersity of 
Uashington. Sc*altle. will txHjpen in March 
U>97. following a two-year construction and 
renovation program. Tlie expansion, designed 
hy architect Charles Gwathmey of Gwathmey Siegel & 
Associates, New York, incn’ast^ the Henry ’s 
t'xhihilioti space to 14.(KM) s(i. ft. Cwathmey is

Washington. D.C.-based Davis, Carter. Scott 
announced that Comsearch’s Headqiiailcis 
in Reston, Va., won the National .Association 
of onice and Industrial Park's (NAIOP) award Hellmuth Obata & Kassabaixn has been retained by 

Tlie Trump Organization to design renovations 
to 40 Wall Street. New \brk. Donald Trump, 
chairman and president of The Trump 
Organization, recently purchased the land
mark 1.3 milli(m-s<i. ft., 72-story building, 
which will now be known as The Tnimp 
Building at 40 Wall.

Donald Trump and Douglas G. Ceoga. prt^sklnil 
of Hyatt Hotels (k)rpordlion. announced plans 
for a major nmovation of Grand Hyatt New 
\brk's gu^-strcKims. inerting space and public 
facilities. Hughes Design Associates of McLean. Va.. 
will oversee the guestroom portion of Uie 
hotel’s renovations while Hirsch/Bedner & Associates 
of Santa Monica. G<ilif.. will handle al! mining 
and public space n’liovations.

Gharlotlesxille. Va.-based archilcel and 
dt^igner William McDonough was awarded the 
1996 Presidential .Award for Sustainable 
Development al a White House ceremony, 
McDonough was honored for his advocacy 
for a reassessment of the interrelationship of 
people, buildings, products and the environ
ment. The aw ard was prxwented by vice pres
ident .\1 Gore.

The new Irvington Gommunity Genter in 
Fremont, Calif, (ksigned by ELS/Elbasani & Logan 
Architects, Berkeley. Galif. won a Merit Award 
from the ,\1A. Galiforniu Gouniil.

Amtrak has selected The Hillier Group, Architects, 
Washington, D.G.. to renovate Atlanta's his
toric Brookw(M)(l Station, built in 1917 and 
originally designed by Hertz. Reid and Adler.

The 1996 Platinum Circle Awards, presented 
by Hospilalily Des/gn magazine, honor indi
viduals w hose v ision and art raise the stan
dards of excellence in hospitality design. The 
four 1996 lionorees are: David Beer, partner. 
Brennan BetT Gorman .Aix'hltects. New York: 
AdamTthany, president. Adam Tihany Infl. New 
York; Peter Morton, president. Hard Rock Cafe. 
Los .Angeles; and Charles Silverman, priiieipal. 
Yates Silverman. I*us Vegas.

RTKL Associates. Inc., BiiltinHire. has l>een aw arded 
the master planning, arehitectural atid engi
neering conlrad for a ih’w 32-acre. fiv(‘-build- 
ing corporate campus that will house tlie 
admiiiistralK'e and supttort services of T. Rowe 
Price. (Corporate iK^adquarK^rs for T. Rowe 
Price will remain in downtown IValtimore': the
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TRENDS
tu'w ntKiiu iiil cciittT will Ik* l<K al- 
t*(l in (hvin«s Mills. Mil. People in Ihe \en s kk’iii. McOnickcn will Ik* liK'alnl 

in Iivnvs \lc\nii(lna. \;i. ofTin*.
Sii'nna ViTliilin’liin* Ci)ni|Kin\. 
hiilkiiid. Oiv.. tins nddrd (he lol- 
limiii^i I'nililoNrcs to its sUift: Tim 
Jones. (lirciTor of inUrioi’ dcsii’ii, 
Peter! Staik. iK’nltliraiv yroiip ill* 
iXH lor, Jeffrey D. Lamb, si'nior (li*siiin- 
<T. Eric E. Johnson, diivctor ol o|XTa- 
lions and Susan Wurdeman, si'iiior 
project maiiii«<T.

James! Fitzgerald, cliainnaii and (1K( I 
of (•'kCtl Di’simi Wniiilwidi*. Cin- 
cliinali. was tvccnth ck-vatiM to 
till*Oolli’is*ofKHIowsofllii* \l\.

Ben J. Tensing lias hn*n apiKiinlcd 
t>i*m*ral manager for llaricr. 
Tcnsin:>wiil tic liascd in the coin* 
pain's ()liica;!o showriHim in ihc 
Mi icliaiidisc Marl.

Watkins Carter Hamilton Architects, Inc., 
1^‘llairc, Texas, annonneed iliat 
the Siiiyical and Diaanoslic (]cn- 
tcr of Suiutr l^nd ixrciunl an 
Hoiiorahk* Mention in Ihc Itur) 
\incrican Societx of Interior 
[X'siiUM'n/lImisfon Cluvniclr De
sign .\watxls and a (irnnd \waixl 
In the l!)fXl National ComnK'i'ciai 
liiiild<*rs Council .\wards of 
Kxcclk'iU'c ComiMnition.

The KaluVKlciii IMilnci^hiji. Ini.. 
Houston. annoiinc(‘s Ihc followin;^ 
[n'otnotions: Thomas R. Jackson. Leland 
K. Turner, AtA, and Diane R.K. Osan. AIA, 
vice pi'csidciils; and Cynthia D. 
Walston, AIA, senior project di'sif’iici-.

Beth M. Durkin, lias lH'(*n iianiixl tice 
|)ix-sidcnl and principal of Solo
mon liordwcll HuciizX \s,socialcs 
Inc.. Cliica^to.

Greg Rper lias lM'<-n pnuiiolixl to 
\icc |)ri*sidenl-salcs of MTS ,S<‘al- 
in«. Tcmpci'ancc, Mich,

BenardSparenberg has Ix'i'ii proinol- 
cd lo rc;i’ioiial \icc prcsidciil of 
in.irki-liii;: and sales ol Kdisoii 
l’ri<e IJdilinii. New \ork.

Nila B. Leiserowrtz. AISD, has joined the 
Los Aniteles office of Ceiisler. 
wlieie sli(* will prmide sniior 
ieadershi|) in inlerior desk«n.

The Weihe I’arlnerstiip/Weiiie 
liil<‘riors. Washington. D.C.. an
nounces tiuil Jeffrey Ishman lias 
joiniHl the linn as senior desiiaiei' 
lor Weilie Inleriots.

Zimmer Gunsul Frasca Partnership. I'orl- 
land. Oix*.. will desi;:n and s|X'ai'- 
h(‘ad planning for a new clinical 
ix'seaix’h fadlitx al llx* Warix'ii 
Cram Mawmson Clinical fleiiter. 
Ihe n*search hospital ser\iii4: the 
National lnslilul(*s of Health iti 
B<‘lliesda. Md. Working as con- 
sullanls on the project will he 
NBBJ, Seattle: Earl Walls Associates 
and McLellan and Copenhagen Inc., 
C<ilirornia linns willi e\|X‘rti.s<‘ in 
lat) planning’: ami Metcalf Tobey Davis 
of Reston. Va.. who will proxide 
ItH'al coordination.

John 0. O’Dowd. AIA. has rec(*ml\ 
joined tlx* Washiitylon. D.C. 
offiie of \()\ \ssoiiales Inc. as 
direcloi of inlerior (lesii>ii.

Bruce C. Ream, AIA. has lxx*n pro- 
inotixl lo principal of n'Donnell 
Wicklund Pi«ozzi and Peteison 
Nr'chitecLs Inc.. Deerfield. III.

iiellniulli. Ohata ^ kassaliautn 
(HOK). based in St. Louis, has 
made Ihe followin;: pi'omotioiis: 
Glenn Clarke, senior vice presidi'iil 
and Call Dook'v. senior as.S(H'i- 
ale. Dallas ofrice: Amy Coe. senior 
as.s(N'iate. Washitiitlon. D.C. of
fice: Hire Isogai, \ice president. 
Mlanta officr*: Beth Bemrtt. \i(*e 
[iresident and Joanie Buckley, senior 
associate, Tainpa/Orlando onice: 
Steve Jacobs, xii e presidetit. San 
kraneisco ofllce: Susan Grossinger, 
vice presidi'iit and Pam Light, 
seniirr associale. IjOS Vnyeles 
olfiee: and Michael O'Con. senior 
as,s(M'iah'. I,oiwion ofllce.

Siilt l,ake Cit\-ha.sr'd MHTN \rcti- 
ilects aiiiioiinees sexeral new 
ap|MMiitiiienl.s: Lyrm Allen Jones. AIA. 
Ptx*sid«‘iil aiHl CKO: Lynn Johnson. 
CPA. srx'ix-Ian/IIX‘asinx*r: ami Jeffrey 
Stebar. AIA, .seniirr assiH'iate.

Business Briefs
LAM lighting systems, Santa \na. 
Calif., a suhsidiarx of Hit* JJI 
[.U>hliiiit Cixuip. has aniioiinc(*d a

Hayes Architeclure/lnteriors Inc., I’liiu*- 
ni\. has been awarded Ihe design 
for Hie Vi’izona Kirsl M<*dieal 
Center, a new oiilpatiem facililx to 
lx* liK'aled al llOfi N. Ikviine 
llidlnxa>. Rixson. \i1z.

DigiiMied Elegance

Tlie winiiiiii' selections liaxe 
been named for \rchllecuire in 
Perspective 11. Hie llHi aninia) 
inlt*rnalional juried ctunpeti- 
tioii and exliibition of architt'c- 
lural drawings sponsored In 
tlie \merican Socielx of 
\rchileelural PerspecHxists. \ 
total of ,’>4 works were selecletl 
from 478 entries xxorldwitlt*. 
with six receiving special hon
ors. riie Hu«h ['Vrriss Menioi’ial 
Prize, the hi^thest ix'coynilinii 
of (“xcellence in arcliileclural 
delinealioii. has lieeii awarded 
lo Paul Stevenson Dies, FAiA, of 
New ton. Mass. I'm* his imaae of 
an Office Tower in Paris, 
(I(*siHiied b\ Hem> N. Cobh. 
K\l\. Other xviiiners include: 
Hisae Shoda of Japan, for the 
formal cate^torx. Wiflem van den 
Hoed of Holland, for Hie sketch 
caleftory. and three Juror s 
Awards to Anna Melissa Harris of 
Pinckney. Mich.. Serge Zaleski of 
S\diH‘\. Australia, and Mongkol 
Tansanbsuk of Newton. Mass.

Kate Pew Woiters. eveeuHxe diixrlor 
ofttieSUx'lease Koiindatioii, Ciand 
kiipids. Midi., will ix*siwi efftx'tixe 
Octolx*!' iDlK). Wolti'r’s will Ix*- 
come a iiieinlxT of Hie Sleelcase 
Kouiidalioii Boatxl of ’l'nislees.

The \linneapolis-liasi*(l aichilec- 
tural firm Mcliilecliiral Mlianee 
has aniiouiin'd tin* [iroinotioii of 
Scott J. Newland. AIA. lo principal of 
tile firm.

Klack + Kiiilz CoMsiillin^ Kiiwiie- 
eix I.I;P New lork. has promoted 
Ken Silver to si'iiior as.sociate.

Paul L Bennotb has ixx'ii ap|XMiil<xJ 
din*ctor of pnidiicl (lex<‘lopm<*nl. 
desi^'iiiim and tnarkeiln^. in lx>lh 
timtrad and ix’sideiitial home fur
nishings dixisions. in Ni*w Virk- 
bastxl kaxon Kahrics Corixtralioti.

lINTH (kiriioralion has an
nounced dial Laurin McCracken. AIA. 
has joiiKxl the llrm as a xice pri's-
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design leader b^sca\ingin one place. So a new Well fatimroduting nK>ie f.isiMonaWe colors andbeuime tlie

texnarcs than ever before. And delivering them to you with a «*. u isiaenc), cpialicy and availability' no one else can match. In the

Dalrile lend ™gs to your brig^itest ideas - for quick produa an^es, literature and technical information, call jour localncNv

architectural representative or 800-933-TILE. Or go to wss'w.djdtilc.com to s'isit uuf new web site on the Internet.

daltile
9 1W6. DeineCerpowox
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TRENDS When chairs are the last thing you 
think of... Think BioFit Engineered 
Seating’s Ship Now! Program.

(loiisiilting. Kml 
Hrallh («ire. (iharl(*s Sironolfi: 
liitiTior I)«*sieii, Julietlc Lmi: Sci- 
<‘iK'e/UThnol()i;>. Amircw WiitW: 
\iitiuiial \croimts. Huyh Wil- 
Iiams4)n: i’lanniii;’ and lHiii(lscap<‘ 
\rx.'hit(‘(1im’, TiiiKtIln DHnrm.

fortrful pri's^'iit'c in Ciinada v\illi 
Ilie appoiiitnuMil ol ci^ht sal<*s 
rf’presematixf <n’yaui/,atioiis in 
l() individual localioiis. (owrin^ 
se\en provinn's. • Large selection of 

ergonomic chairs and 
stools

• Seating for industrial, 
office, medical, laboratory, 
professional and educa
tional settings

• Shipping within 48 hours ^ after credit approval ^

JMA Architects. Inc.. Las \i‘«as. \c\.. 
annount'(“d that it has chanjiril 
its name to JMA Architecture Studios. TDesign Center at the Americas. Datiia. 

Ha.. aniiounr<*s llie arri\al and 
the expansion oT Ihe tbllowin^' 
showrooms: Deem’alors Walk, 
Lxtsl Lee (laller>. Haifa \larliU- 
and (Jranite. LKxeelletiee Designs. 
Ine.. liOpez-Ne^a’o hilematiotial. 
Itie.. Mantles Slones, and IVter 
Maridel Itic.

f
The Viscusi Group Career Center will l>e 
open throutfliout NeoCon in The 
Meix’handise Mart fnmi June 10- 
12 in ('Jiicaijo. 'nu*\ iseusi linnip. 
Ine.. an executive s(‘atx'li nrm 
based in New \ork. encourages 
all architects, desiiiners, facilil> 
managers and siiU^ tx-pi'escnla- 
tives to drop off their resumes 
during NeoOon.

'i

Innovations in Wallcoverings. New Vx'k. 
announces Ihe opening of its new 
Cliieago showroom. ItHaled in 
suite I0-1-[H in the Merchandise 
Mart.

V,

BIOFIT ENGINEERED SLATING

Waterville, OH 43566-0109
(419)823-1089 ^ 1
Fax (419) 823-1342 W I jL .
Online http://www.hioengseat.com N^SH^I

Many BioFit chairs available on governmenl coniracts; VJF Nil W _GS-029F-0132C. GS-OOF-S83M, V797P3897J ^ "

New Vork-hased design coiisul- 
tanls Richard Pmilin and Douglas 
Morris announced the change in 
tlieir nrm’s name lo Poulin + Morris. Kurt R. Miller, [iresideiil of Precision 

Manufacturing, Lacliine. (Juebec. 
Canada, announced that an 
agix'emenl had beeti sigiKxl for 
Jami. Inc.. Overland Park. Kan., to 
iKxiuiix' the as.sels of Pi'ecisi(jii.

Smith Metal Arts and McDonald Products, 
divisions of Sniilh McDonald 
Corp., Buffalo. have berxi 
reeenll> puirhased by Clement and 
Craig Arrison. Buffalo. N.V

For a Ship Now! brochure or other BioFit 
catalogs, call 1 •800-597-0246

Kl, (In*eii Bay. Wis.. now has a 
Web site on the Internet, located 
at liltp://wxvAv.ki-inc.com.

The HNTB Corporation, Kansas (Jly. 
Mo., in conjunction will) Graphic 
Systems, Inc., Cambridge. Mass., 
has established an alliaiux- to 
prov ide inl'ormation s.v stem 
planning and leehnolog>-l}asixt 
facility and ix'a! estate services 
to public and private-sector 
clients. The alliancx* was eslal)- 
lished to lake advantage of the 
rapidiv gixrvving facility manage
ment service market that is 
emei'ging wcjrldwide.

Sophisticated Lines
\ecta E\pR*ss. a new program 
that delivers riirnitnix* to the cus
tomer’s door step within 12 
days, has just been launched 
Ihmugliout the couniry by Vecta. 
Grand Prairie. Texas.

Tropitone Furniture Company Inc., 
Sarasota, 
addition of two new asscK’iate 
showrooms, one in the Boston 
Design (kmter, Suite olo. One 
Design Genter Place and the 
other located in the D&D 
Building. Space irj20, 97f) Third 
Avenue, New Aork.

announced the

Steelcase Inc., Grand Rji[)ids. Mich., 
announced lln* side of its patiel- 
based sysKuns product line. 
Element, to FSA Pty. Ltd. (Furniture 
Systems Australia), in eonjimdion with 
Element Inlemational. 'I1»«* sitle 
includes the assets, inventory and 
nianufaeturing riglits of Eknneiit. 
FS.\ is an Australian manufaclnr- 
er of office funiilure with sak*s 
and manufacturing oTM'raliouK 
headquarteii'd in Sydney,

Raymond Design Associates he.. Atlanta, 
will no longtT Ih‘ a.s.soeial(xl with 
Retail Planning Associates, LP. (RPA). of 
Goliimbus. Ohio, hx'vioiisly doing 
business under the name of 
RPVraymond de.sigii. the firm will 
conlimie its iX'Uiil ami eortMirate 
planning and design s<Tviees 
under llie c()rporate name of 
Raymond Design ,\.ss<K'uiles Inc.

HOK has rx*orgimi/ed its New Aork 
oftlre Into nine ftK’iis groups, and 
each will Ih:* headed by senior- 
level exceulives, They are: 
•Architecture. Samuel Spata; 
Avialion/Transi)oilalioii, 1). Kent 
Turner; Criminal JusLitx', William

The La-Z-Boy Contract Furniture Group, 
Monroe. Midi., is lanncliing a 
eompix'hensive new site on tlie ^Arcadia
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TRENDS Circle 17 on reader service card

rll PQU uWoi'kl Wide VVfb lotaU'ii lit 
hllp;//\\A\\v.lzl)('onlJ‘a('t.c'om. The 

[kI-Z-ITon BiisiiK’ss hiniilui’i* 
(Jallen opens al Olfice himilui'e 
Plus. 1-MiB S. Military Hi«lma\. 
ClK'sapeake. \a.

llie Digital Knvironiiieiir. Miiiiu'- 
apolis; Contact John Tobin al 
(B17) TM

June 5-9: 4btli Intcniational l>t‘sij.tii 
(ionfemu'i’ in \spen, Cestall: 
Visions of (iennan Desiiiii. 
Aspen, Colo.: (<)70) 92o-22o7. lie irlJ is HalKyo Corporation. Koiiiid KikI. T<‘\as. 

is Him in;: its li(‘a(U|uar1ers to lh<‘ 
Meirhaiulise Mait in Chka«o.

I

June 9: f\icilll> Kxeaitive IA*iS|)<‘c- 
ll\es on Workplaces for lli<‘ \e\l 
Milleimiiini Seminar, Th(‘ \ler- 
cluintlise Marl. Chicago: Contact 
ISPKat ((H7) 2o;T.72o2.

Why put your reputation on shaky ground? 

Patented SUPERLEVEL’ table glides instantly adjust 
to uneven floors every time a tabte is moved. 

SUPERLEVEL'self-adjusting glides are inexpensive, 

to retrofit and guaranteed to keep your

Coming Events
May 14-16; Li^titfair liitemalioiial. 
Moscone Center. San fYaiicisco: 
To rcsisler call (f{(X)) 8o(W)B27.

June 10*12: \eoCon World s Traile 
hair, fcaliiiiim \coCim. Biiildiiii^s 
Show. T(TlinoCom and l)ecore\ 
ISA. The Merchandise Marl. 
Chicayo; (ftOO) (>77-f)27H.

easy
tables wobble-free without damaging floors.

May 18-21; International Conlem- 
{xirary l'’iimiture Fair®. .la<’ol> K. 
Javils Convention Center. New 
York; (800) 272-SHOW:

for details and 4 FREE GLIDES . ca
800-4-GUDES (445-4337) or circle 

our number on the reader card.June 12-16: 27lli Vnnual Confeivnee 
of Ihe Kmii'onmeiUal D<'sjitn 
Research Vssocialioii: K<“\nnle 
speaker, h'lcr Callhorpe. Salt 
Like Cit> llillon. Sail Like Citv: 
(403):«()-U«)8.

May 18-21: Tlie Visual Mai'ketiii« ^ 
Store Desi^iii Show. Jacob K. 
Javits Convention Center, ,\ew 
Vork: (8(M)) 272-SHOW, SUPERLEVEL

iiJune 15-18: Moiili'eal i'uriiilui'e 
Vlarkel. Placi* Bonavenlure, 
Montirai. I.luebec. Canada. (314) 
80(i-3f)8l.

May 18-22; 77lh Vnnual Restaurant 
Hotel-Motel Show. McCormhk 
Place. Chicago: Contact VVenih 
Webster at (202) 381-39:«.

ij

Classic ContourJune 17-20: A/K/C Svstenis®'90. 
The Seventeenih International 
Conipiilei' T(“< hnolog\ Sliow for 
the Design and Conslniclion 
Industo. Vnalx’im Convenlioii 
Centei', Vnalieim, Calif.: For more 
information contact, Pat Smilli 
(800) 431-1 HM),

May 19-21: Surte\®96, Jacob K. 
Javits Convention Center. \ew 
Vork: For information call («(K)) 
272-SllOW.

May 22-June 21: 49th Annual 
Slndent Fxhibilion. The \‘ew 
Vork School of Interior Design, 
New Vork. (212) 472-1300.

June 17-20: Conslniclion r(‘ctiiio)og> 
4)0: The First Vnnual ConlmMic<' 
amt Fxtiibllion for \ew Technolo
gies in lli(' Building IndustiN. 
Anaheim CoiiveiUion (Center, Ana
heim. Calif,: (800) 431-11%,

May 22: Tile National ,\ssoeialion 
of RtKir Covering DistrUniloi's 
Simiinar. Phiiadelpliia: (Contact 
\ \FCD at (312) 321-6836,

May 23-25: The Montreal Inter
national Inlerior Design Show. 
Place Bonavenlure. Montreal. 
{Juebec: (514) 273-4030.

June 18-20: il AI V. Facililv Technolo
gies ■% and Inlellibuiki '96. 
Aiiabeim, Calif.; (8(K)) 359-4:i62.

July 21-24: Varii Fair Intenialioiial. 
CAD K\P() and kVE International 
■%. JiKvvl) K. Javits (AvnventivMi 
Center. New Vork; Contact Ciiign' 
McLmghliii al (212) 723-43(H).

May 29-30: Practice Manageinenl 
A.ssociaUvs Workshop. Pro])osal 
Writing. Phoenix: (800) 537- 
7765.

May 30-Jime 1: Societj for Fnviron- 
menlal (Iraphic Design 19fM) 
,-Vnnual Conference and Tiade 
Showcase. Boston: To register call 
(202) (>38-3333.

August 2-31: "’Hie Living l,egac\; 
1970-1995, Fine Canadian hVim- 
ilure". The Carnegie Callerv. 
Ontaiio. Canada: (416) 537-9327.

September 10-21: IDSA 1996 inttT- 
nalional coiifereiur. Worldesigii

June 5-7: Design .Manageinenl 
Institute. "Design Management in ^Arcadia

Circle 18 on reader service cardM AY 19 9 6 eONTNACT BEtlSN 2 1



WANT to design the quintessential space. I WANT furnishings peopleI

can wvrk with, laugh with, impress their clients with. I WANT built-in fabric

protection that bonds to the very fiber. Easy-care protection that lets furnishings live and

breathe. I DON'T WANT to be limited by laws of practicality. I WANT

lights, whites, stripes. Whatever the job demands. MY CLIENTS WANT

that, too. For we are the keepers of all things fine. Things that dreams and deals are made of

Teflon __ i

fabric protectorC 1994 DuPont Company

CIrd* 19 on resd«r service card



TRENDSLOOK WHO'S SPECIPTING 
OuPONT Teflon* 
FABRIC PROTECTOR: fXi. "UlertKilive Ke;ililk‘S: 7 roiiiiiH'nls. H 1)11- 

lion fM'opIc, 4 orcans, I Uorklcsi^ir. Wall 
l)isiic\ Wnrkl [)olpliin. I«ike liiieiia \ista. 
ria.: Conlacl ISD\ at |70:}) 7^9-010(1.

October 20-24: 'Dk* 2IsI ln[mialioiial 
Maiiaycmrnl (lonfri’cno'.
CtHl, Mass.; Conlad Johti Toliin al ((M7) .I'TTt- 
(kiW),

Olialhani. Cape

Amelex, Arc-Corn,

BUiutex,

Coral of Chicago, 

Design Tex, Douglass, 

Duralee, Fahricut. 

Greeff Fabrics. Knoll, 

Kravei, Maharam. 

Mayer Fabrics, 

Momentum. Paxne.

September 23-25: Tin* First \iinual Computer 
Conferenee and Fxliihil Tor Uie CoNeniiiienl 
Desimi ComimiiiitN. Hyatt Ket»enf\ Cr\stal 
Cil>. \rliiiylim. \a.i Conlael Sharon Price tJl 
(}«)()) 2H;T-7;T()7.

October 31-November 3: The Interiialional 
Funiisliiii^ts ami Desi;*)) \ssociation's [k>lh 
\nimal Coiih'iriire, Kil/-Carllon. Ciincun. 
Mexico; Call ll'I)\ al (HOO) 727-:)202.

November 7-9: IiilerPlan CotiTeretice &
IMiiltilion. New Vii'k (iolisnim. New York; 
(212) 71

September 29-October 2; l()()'’ii Desiiiii. Ttie 
l-ondon Cotilemporar> Design Show, Duke ol 
York's TI('<Kl<|uarlers. Clielsea. liondoii: 
OlKI-8-19 «)211. November 9-IZ; Inlenialional Molel/Motc'l & 

KrstauraiU Show. Jacoh K, Javits Coiivenlioii 
Ceiiler, New York; d«H))272-SII()W.October 6-8: World Workplace %. Salt Ltke 

Cllx: |7i:n H2-WOKLI).
November 14*17: Ninth Sxmposiuin on
Healthcare Di’si(>t). "Crr'alin^t I jf<‘-Knhancin;> 
llealHicitre Kin iroiiinents in Today's 
Business Climate". Bostoti: Contact S;ira 
Marheri-x at (70K) -l7r)-0427.

Pindler & Pindler, 

Pioneer Leathertouch,

October 16-18: National Krjjonoinics Conf<*rence 
itnd K.xpositiim. Los \ii{^ek‘s Convention 
Center. Los Yn^'k-s: Sandi KlH^rtiard 1212) 
l8(»-f>ia().Robert Allen,

S. Harris, Westgate. October 18-20: K»-stoiation/(4ika«o. l’esti\Jil 
Hall B, Na\\ Pic*r. Chira«o. (SOB) Wi4-(>4r>o.

November 20-23: The Kiidilh Inlenialional 
Yciidemic Foriini on !)esii>n Manaunnent and 
Kducalion. Btin'i'lona, Spain: Conlacl John 
Tohinat ((>17)October 18-27: Inlerieur IMT the Halls oTkorlrijk, 

IY(‘lKiinn. Tel, :t2/o(>/22.f)o.22.

<tm55
Teflon or Simple Reckless Abandon
fabrit p.'otcctor

Look for the DuPont Teflon

fabric protector label. It's

your assurance of performance-

tested contract fabrics that

provide maximum stain and

soil resistance. And help your

designs stay beautiful longer.

For more product and resource

information, call

^Arcadia1 >800-527-2601
Dlvn*irQ'Coi«V''A<lyn»X»jm.Oon» OdO***

I56lOSouili Miin Street, Gaaleiia. Calit'nmia 402^8 (,H(» 532-hl(M)
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“h Westin-Nielsen

Wood
Stackersff ft

DandyDelana Elena

Stacks five high... Stack dolly and upholstered models available... From $440.00 list.

Ill DiA
CHAffTCH 

wCHrfrrr mmm**li Westin-Nielsen Corporation •ST.RWJL.MN55HO-612/426^25'800/626-1234*FAX612/426-5810



CONTMCT DESIGN
MARKETPLACE

eoCon 96 World s Trade Fair, North America s 
largest exposition of commercial and institutional 
interior design, facilities management and communi

cations. will take place in Chicago's Merchandise Mart 
June 10-12. More than 30,000 professionals, including 
architects, interior designers, corporate facilities man
agers and furniture dealers, are expected to attend this 
diversified four-part event, which combines a myriad of 
educational seminars and networking opportunities. This 
year as in the past, permanent Merchandise Mart show
room residents will also be joined by temporary exhibitors 
to create the industry's most comprehensive gathering of 
product, service and design solution providers.

NEOCON presents an extensive showcase of 
commercial furnishings, including products for office, 
health care, hospitality, institutional and retail environ
ments. The show also provides the stage for a major edu
cational conference with over 65 sessions taught indus
try experts, as well as 12 industry association forums. 
Educational programs are offered in seven tracks, including 
healthcare, hospitality, institutional, retail, office, practice 
management and workplace health & productivity.

The BUILDINGS SHOW remains the nation’s sin
gle largest commercial building products and facilities man
agement conference exposition with nearly 200 exhibits, a 
broad display of building products and services and 36 
CEU-accredited educational seminars. TECHNOCOM will 
feature the latest technological advances in communica
tions products and sen/ices for the workplace, including 
more than 40 exhibitors showcasing communications sys
tems and services for companies of all sizes.

And NeoCon World's Trade Fair is expanding again 
this year to include DECOREX International, the U.K.'s 
most prestigious residential furnishings show. DECOREX 
USA will run concurrently with NeoCon. For the first time 
ever, the entire trade fair will be held completely under one 
roof at the Merchandise Mart. See you in Chicago!

MAY 1996 CIHTMCT lElltn 25



Pdncl tnmcs in li(;ht and daHc neutrals 
UKirdinatc with other suiiacc materials.

Our computer-aided 
sficcilication .service produces 
complete, color-coded floor 
plans and 3-D renderings. ^ WockI grain laminatc.s on tt^ and

corner caps lend a rich accent.\

Design options include 
tahrics in a di.stinctive
array of color, pattern
and teurure.

From subtle to bold, the choices abound 
with an extensive selection of laminates.



Handsome wooel grain laminarcs 
enhance the u’oric space «ith 
warmth and bcauh'.

Single-slot channels and a 
self-leveling design, provide 
the attractive kxtk <tf flush 
panel connections.

The acsthchc
appeal of radius
ci)nicn> and
water fall drawer
pulls highlight
the elegantThe radius-end
pedestal design.transition work

surface adds
conferencing
capabilitv' to
anv office.

lop Line offers such
sophisticated refinements
as the fabric corner post.

Details.
Aesthetics. Functionalin’. Practicalin-. It's the details that make Panel 

C'onccpts the one solution for all your designs. FlexibiiiU’. St\’le. Substance. 
Details that make our llimiture s\'stcms work for any office en\-ironmcnt,
In fact, we take care of all the details that make v'our job easier. Simplified 
installation s^ith an innovative panel connection system. Automated order 
prcKcssing for easier specification. A reputation for on-time and complete 
deliver)’. And the superior semee, pride and craftsmanship of a small company, 

Visit our Chicago .showroom #330, at Neoeon’96, or call us at 
1,800.854.6919. We’ll detail what we can do for vou. Panel Concepts9

E-mail: info@paniicnnceptsinc.com
Panel Concepts, Inc. is a subsidiary of Standard Paafie Carp. (KTSE.). Designed around you.

Circle 23 on reader service card



CgNTRACT DESIGN
MARKETPLACE

The International Welcome R«K*eption
Sunday, June 9 • 6 p.m. - 7 p.m. • The Merchandise Mart, 2nd floor Mezzanine

Sponsored by the Internolional Interior Design Assodolton, Haworth, Inc. ond Interfoce Amerkos. Registered attendees ond exhibitors are invited.

I IDA Hfidnij£ht Affair
Monday, June 10 * 7 p.m. - Midnight * Field Museum of Natural History

For information or to order tickets, call IIDA Heodquarters at 312-467-1950.

Exhibitor Breakfast Eeatiirin^ Best of lAeoCon® Awards
Tuesday, June 11 • 7:30 a.m. • Holiday Inn Mart Plaza, 14th floor Ballroom

Sponsored by facitilies Design S Monagemenf magazine and Merchandise Mori Properties Inc. By invitalion only. For information call 312-527-7934

BIE'WA Interiiationars Annual Breakfast Weetin^
Wednesdoy, June 12 • 7: o.m. - 9:30 o.m. • Holiday Inn Mort Ploza

For inlernotional members and invited guests. For more information call 8IFMA Internotional, 616-285-3963

Sunday, On-site Registrotkm Hours 10 a.nu-5 p.m. • Merchondlse Mort North Lobby • Showrooms Open by Appointment OnlyJune 9

B:30 a.m. to S p.m • Association Forum • Fodlity Executive Perspectives on Workploces for the Next Millennium, sponsored by the Internotional Society of Fodlities Executives

10:30 o.m. to 4:30 p.m. • Association Forum • The Business of Starting on Interiors Practice, sponsored by The American Institute of Archrtects, Interion Comminee

12:1S p.m. to 3:15 p.m. • Association Forum • The Internet ond Electronic Commerce: What impod Will They Hove on the Office Furniture Industry?
Sponsored by the Offke Furniture Dealers Allkmce/Business Products Industry Association

5:30 p.m. to 8 p.m. • OECOREX USA Opening Reception and Dinner

IVIonday, June 10 On-site Registration Hours 7 a.m.'S p.m. • Merchondlse Mart North Lobby • Exhliition Hours 9 ajn.-S p.m.

Practice
Management

Track

Workplace 
& Productivity 

Track

Healthcare
Track

Retail
Track

Hospitality
Track

Institutional
Track

Office
Track

8 ojn. to 9 fljR. • Keynote Sessicm * A Design and Technology Revolution: A Smorter, Belter, Greener World, speoker John Pkord, sponsored by Herman Milbr
9 ojn. to 4 pjR. • Association Forum • Vision and Mission: How to Succeed in Business, sponsored by the Intemobonol Interior Desicpi Association ond Interiors & Sources
10 lUR. to 4 pjn. • Association Forum • Uppark; An English Country House Reborn, sponsored by the Royal Ook Foundotion and the Nationol Trust for Engkmd, Woles ond Northern Irelond 
11:30 oji. to 12:30 pjR. • Assodotim Forum • The Future of Interior Design: Tren^, Data & Opinion, sponsored by the Foundotion for interior Design Educotion Research

* Expended Opportwities 
in the ttepitfllity Industry 
Through HAFIA (M102)

• Portiwring: Redefining • Update on New 
Ergonomic Stondods for 
Office Design (M103)

• A Consolidated Dealer 
Network (MIDI)

KMNb- ihe Relotktnship Between 
Fomikes, Administmtors, 
FocilAy Monogers, 
Qinkians ond Architects

\m

in the Design of Family-
centered Child Healthcare 
FocililiesfMUIO]

mm- • The Patient-focused 
Inpulienl Unit: A 
Post-occupancy 
Evoluation (MI09]

2 p.m. to 4 p.m. • Association Forum • Integrating the Human Foctor Into Design, sponsored by Metaphase Design Group, Inc. on behalf of the Iniernatianal Furnishings & Design Association

• Hospitality Lighting: 
Customer Sotisfaclion and 
Howto Achieve il (M111)

• Current Trends in the 
Corporate Workplace 
IM1I2I

• The Presentation 
Environmenl (M1I0I2m

• Kegotnting Fees for 
HospilolitY Projects That 
ReHect the Value of 
Interior Design (MI20)

• Woy to Go! Woyfinding 
and Environmtntol 
Graphics for Tedoy's 
flialtiKare FocilHiff

• Ten Simple Things You 
Con Do to Your Owns'
Home or Dffke 
Environfflents to Enhonce 
Thee lives (MI2n

4 p.m. to 5 pjn. • Association Forum • Product ^ifkotion for Heofthcore Facilities, sponsored by the Intemationd Interior Design Assodalien, Keolthoire Forum and interface Flooring Systel

• Why Hos the Interior 
Design Predesskm Lost 
Conlrot to Consultants? 
(Ml 19)

2m-

(MltS)

* Green Design ond the 
Healthcare Environment

• Marketing on the Internet 
(M129)

•TheVidoo/tm
(MI27) Orallenge: Merging

Technology, Equipment 
ond Furniture (Ml 29)

• Universoi Design: What is 
Its Impact on ^oject Costs 
end fVojeci Teams? (M130)
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We aslced you for chairs in 
OTir price range, did we not?

yes.

And you show us this?

It's in your price range.
I

It is?

Not only that, it's so comfortable, 
your employees might work through lunch.

what makes you think 
our employees get lunch?

I

See us at Neocon, showroom 10-147.Circle 24 on reader service card



Why should
walls have
all the fun?
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Now iheres a way to translate

what’s in your head—to the

floor. It’s the revolutionary

new TacFast " Carpet System.

And it makes practically any

design or border you can

visualize perfectly executable.

Instead of messy glue or

lackstrips. this carpet uses

aggressive hook and loop

fasteners. The 3M hook tape

bonds to the floor, the loop

part is built into the carpet

backing. That means

installations are not only VOC

and fume-free, they’re exact.

Lines are straight. Curves fit.

Seams don’t buckle. And

any section can be easily

removed to access sub

floors or replace worn carpet.

To learn more

TacFnt Systems

about TacFast
M«rto«d

Carpet, call

1.800-440-2965.

It's not just carpet, it's art.



CONIMGT DESIGN
MAitKETPLACE

Tuesday, On-site RegistrotioR Hours S lun.-S p.m. • Merchunilise Mvl North Lobby • Exhibition Hours 9 o.m.-5 pjn.

Practics
Management

Track

Institutional
Track

Healthcare
Track

Hospitality
Track

Office
Track

Retail
Track

& Phiductivity 
Track

6 a.m. Id 12 p.m. • Assouolion Forum • Introduction to hrtg Shui, sponsored by the Architecture & Desi0n Society of The Art Institute of Chicago in ossociotion with Howorth, Inc.

• Trends ond Influences in 
Qiibbn's HeoltlKDre

• A Study of Chongirig 
Educo^nol Design

* Industrial Mokeovers • Legisliitrve Action
(1203) (T20I)

0202)

9:30 am. to 11 am. • Association Fonin • Mat Floor Covering Spadfieis Must Know to Avoid Instdhiliciii DisoBler sporsored by the Floor Covering Insdkffion Contmctors Assodotion (repeoled at 1 ;30 p.m.)

• Tomorrow's Offices in• Managed Cote: 
Planning and Design 
From rite Inside Out

■ Designing (ompuses 
With CharoctBr{T2ll|

• Don't Sttgi ot the Well: 
Improving the 
Workpbee Through 
Interior Design (T210)

MMNK
IldNI 5

[T2121
{T2091

1 p.m. to 3 p.m. • Association Forum • Guest Room Design: Technology ond Technique, sponsored by Iho Network of Executive Women in Hospitality

• The AmSouth Bank 
Story; Monogemeni 
Mandate liesults in True 
FlexlhilifylT220)

1:30 p.m. to 3 p.m. • AssockiKon Forum • Whert Floor Covering Specifiers Must Know to Avoid Instollotion Oisoster, sponsored by the Floor Covering InstaHation Controctors Associotion

2 p.m. to A p.m. • Association Foium • Come ABve! With Contract WoHcoverings^, sponsored by the Woricovering Association 
2 p.m. to 4 p.m. • Association Fmum • Trends in Brand Retoiling, sponsored by Institute of Store Plonning

• The hitenor Designer's 
Role in 0 HeohlKore 
Project (T2I8I

• Dynomk Conferencing: 
Meeting the Hew Dtsi^ 
Requirements [T721)

• The Art Institute of 
Qtkogo ColKlion: 
Everything Old is New 
A^[T2I9]

IHNk-
2m

* Selecting Heollhy 
Building Moteriols A 
Furnishings for Indoor 
Environments [T228}

* Intergenerotiosoi Doy
Cnrin227)

* Creoting Comivol; 
Navy P'ler and Other 
Experiences (T229I

2:1MB- * Pre-design Sennas; 
Focildies Strategic 
Plonning (T230I

• The Doc is Out of the 
Box: Decentrolized 
HeoltiKare and the Next 
Generation of Fociirty 
Solutions (T23i)

• The Sleekose Liodership 
Community fT239)

* Small Design Firms Con 
Be Big Players (T237)

• Corpel: The Choice lor 
‘Livable' Offices fT24l)

IHHB-
Program: The 
FM^Itonfor 
Successful Store Design

5HN)
• Strategies for Creative 

CmMonogement
• llndetstoncBng the 

Aesthetics of Limiting(T2381
(T240) T242)

Wednesday, June 12 Oii-sHe Re^strotion Hours 8 o.m.*4 p.m. * Merchandise Mort North Lc^by * Exhibition Hours 9 o.m.-S p.m.

Workplace Health 
& Productivity 

Track

Practice
Management

Track

Healthcare
Track

Hospitality
Track

Institutional
Track

Office Retail
TrackTrack

• The [niiiemwiir. 
Partner in Duality Core 
for the Aged (W300)

• New Devefeemests in 
Office Communkation 
Technologies (W301)

10 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. • Association Forum • Brooking Dovm Borriers: The New Revdution in Education, sponsored by Archeworfcs in ossociotion with Haworth, Inc.

•TheVcmilla Box 
Dilemma: Creating Stor 
Identity in a Gen^

Space (W3]l)
1 p.m. to 7 p.m. • Association Forum • Great Historic Interiors: Restoration Tour, sponsored by the Amorkon Socrety of Interior Oesigners/lllinois Chapter

• Myth vs. ReolHy; Hmvis 
the Workploce leeily 
Chonging’(Vf303)

;• Prototype ^ Design:
I lessons From the In^»::to

(W302)

• Heolthcore; A New * Work ot Home: 
Designing for Inevitoble 
Ambiguity (W312)

• How the Controa 
Furnishings Industry 
ConCopitoiizeonriR 
Revolution in HeoMtore

I4MNB-

im (W309I

• The Evolution of the 
WeSness^ter: Out of 
the Bosement ond Into 
theli^(W3IB|

• Evolutionory 
Worki^es;
What is Going on in rite 
Corporoie Office? IW32I}

• Tb Franchising A 
licensing World Center; 
A Yeor-round, Inti. 
Markelploce (W320I

• The Power of MEIHHI-
IW3I9}2:<HI

• The Import of Intoriot 
Design on the Dining 
Abilities of Bderly 
Residents in Assisiid 
Livmg ond Nursing 
Homes [W327)

• Ntocois for Implementing 
Successful VDT Health and 
Sofety Programs |W329|

2::L0- • Monoging Creativity
[W328)

:im
• Risk Monogemeni for 

the Design Professiond
(W334I Hixiblelnt1.StDniloid[W330]
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Graceful, sweeping curves.

Heavy gauge steel for indoor use.

OUTDOOR USE.

TEST REQUIREMENTS

P.O. Box 10369
Pomporto 0«och. FL
133061-6369

I964-960-1100

1-800-3^7-2546
IFqx: 954-960-0409
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CONIRACT DESIGN
MARKETPLACE

Fit To Be Wide, from Amelex/Robert Allen

Contract Fabrics, is a collection of 127*n.-

/ wide Trevira F/R prints expressly enei-

neered for one piece seamless bed
spreads. The one piece seamless

bbric. shown in style Carhart. is
inherently flame resis^nt wash
able to 160 degrees Fahrenheit

A American Seating introduces Framework Naturals, a col- 

lecton ol North Amencatr grown hardwood component 
features tor its Framework''^ Office Furniture System, 
Framework Naturais can be specilied on a full array of 
work surface shapes and sizes, flipper door cabinet fronts, 
panels and par«l trim, as well as Solar^ Table tops. 
Framework Nabirals teabjre cherry and maple veneers for 
durability and a four-circuit, eight-wire power sy^m. 
Showroom No. 399

and more competitively priced
due to the use of less yardage
and labor.
Showroom No. 367

Circle No. 200

Circle No. 201

The new Examinabon 
Stool from Liix 

^ Healthcare features 
\ a toe ring seat 
\ heigM adjust- 

\ meni for 
\ hands-free 

operation, 
j Height is 
/ adjustable 

C / within a five 

^ j inch range. The 
|v back is adjustable 

T for both height and 
depth or can be 

removed cwnpleteiy. The 
seating surface of the stool e 

15-in. in diameter.

GF Office Furniture Ud. will feature a

(Ksplay of its products from the
“1920’s thmigh 1990’s” n its show
room this year. The products featwed

will include casegoods and seating,
such as the ErgoTek chair shown in red
leather. GF OfRce Furniture will also pre

view As new psiel system “^agma'
duriig the show.

Showroom No. 310

Circle No. 202

Showroom No. 345

Circle No. 203

Interchange Irom Allsteel uses the same pedestals and work surfaces to create a 
variety of freestanding desks and desking systems. For flexibility in a high technolo

gy workplace. Interchange pan^ have power bases and vertical wire manage
ment. This panel construction creates an open inner core that allows wiring access 

anywhere on the panel. Designed by John Rizzi and a team rtf AHsteei specialists. 

Interchange's elements can be combined, selected and finished to create tailored

environments tor specific requirements.
Showroom No. 300

Circle No. 204
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Multiple 
Personalities 

Can Be a 
Good Thing.

Unity Casegoods from Kimball.
From light and airy to dark and sophisticated, Unity has many personalities. 

Multiple edge treatments, finishes, configurations and storage options 
make the possibilities endless. When you require good design, 

product versatility and value in one simple package,
Unity is your natural choice.

800.482.1818
97 nn •i>ri*r ttmvics card



CONTMCT DESIBN
MARKETPUCE

Vecta introduces a new family of tables 

with a range of application& The series 
indudes individud work tables, group worit tables 

and conference tables, where ease d anangement, 
wire management and image are important. 

Enhancing the hmctionality are auxdiary tables that 

are height-adjustable above or bdow standard 
heighL These tables, designed by die PM Studio 

(Ben Pettier and Richard Miles), also offer patented 
IMdng technologies and irdegrd wire managemenl 

Showroom No. 303

Haworth introduces Correspondent, a self-con

tained office that is portable and personal. 
Designed for home office or temporary use by 
auditors or visitors, or as a temporary swing 

space lor companies with a high chum rate. 
Correspondent can be locked, moved and stored 
with ease. This cherry venete^ office-in-a-box fea
tures three work surfaces, tackboard, marker- 
board, and translucent acrylic lid that lets light 
enter. Correspondent, in its closed and “ready to 
roN" position, presents itself as an elegant cabirtet 
Showroom No. 312

Circle No. 205

Circle No. 206
The Arrio desk-based system from Herman Miller is deigned to 
enhance panel-based systems furniture and give people and orga
nizations greater control of their work environments. Designed by 
Jack Kelley and Don Chadwick, the collection of height-adjustable 

desks, mobile tables, screens, storage and technology support 
adds critical capabilities and value to both new projects and exist
ing systems installations. All components of Arrio are visually com
patible with other Herman Miller products.
Showroom No. 321

Circle No. 160

£-4

Meridian's one touch Keyless Entry Storage Sy^«n elimi
nates the need for standard individual, mechanical file cabinet 

keys by integrating a flush-mounted, nine-digit programmable 
electronic keypad on the top front of the file. The complete 
unit locking appbcaton ol the system contn^ access to ^ 
drawers with a file unit using (me access code, while the 

individual drawer locking applicabon provides the ability to 

assign access to each drawer within a unit 
Showroom No. 318

■tI';

■

%

■ v.WCircle No. 207 ^ Designer
^ Barbara Bany has turned ta the delicate 

patterns and muted palette of the nature 
wodd as the resource for her new collec-

..v:

Vista 2000"'^ Workspace Furniture from Invincible 
Office Furniture is a contemporary s«ies of freestand
ing. modular office furniture that provides solutions to 

eveiyday needs and is desi^ied te be highly compul- 
er/VDT respond. Vista 2000 offers a series of 

adjustable tables, multipie storage solutions, c^ 
management features, privacy screens and partitions, 

and can be easily efecbified. even in the field.
Showroom No. 3-112

tkm lor HBF Terdiles. With such names as 
Eucalyptus. Sisai. Bamboo, and Rain, the 
new colection offers subOe references to a 
natural landscape. The eleven textiles in 
the cotection are appropriate tor contract 
applicattons in the corporate, hospitality 
and care environments.

Showroom No. 367

Circle No. 208Qrcle No. 209
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Joe Richards
Needs

a Purpose.

Purpose... comfort, good looks, ergonomic high performance and affordability, 
loe’s organization comprises many job functions. He needs a chair that can accommodate all of them. 

The Purpose chair maintains a low cost of ownership by virtue of simplicity.
The small alien wrench is the one tool you need to install/remove arms or service the chair.

It’s located on the chair’s shell. Come see this Neocon ’96 Introduction.

KIMBALL
800.482.1818

Circle 28 on reader service card



CONTMCT DESIGN
MARKETPLACE

•«-
The EckAdams Tools 8.0 Series is a complete 
line of ergonomically designed task and man

agement chairs. The Tools B.O Series is 
suitable for users who perform repeti- 

bve tasks at the computer or who 
^ manage projects while performing 

■ varied tasks.
Showroom No. 3-112

Circle No. 210 The TopUne Series of systems furniture fn»n Panel CorKepts features radius 

corners on pedestals, contrasting waterfall pulls and wood grain laminate 
drawer/flipper drawer fronts. TopUne offers an imerlocking panel design and 
camlock connection system that enables panels to be Installed four times as 
fast as other office systems. Topline panels are shipped completely assem
bled. including electrical components, resulting in lower installation costs. 
Showroom No. 330

A

Circle No. 211

Serenity, from Allseating, allows for extra freedom of 
mobility with a unique backrest design. Allseating's

patented harp RSI armrests are com
bined with a special tracking arm 

bracket. Also. Serenity’s internal 
adjustable backrest combined with 

horizontal and vertical lumbar 
aE^ushnent make this chair fit a 

variety of user shapes. 
ShovwDom No. 394-39S

Avenue
Collection Cirde No. 214
from OSI is

a complete 
casegoods
line designed to accommodate the executive office environment. Avenue is distmc- 

tively defaited and available in a variety of product enhancements, storage, veneer 
and finish options. The desk and credenza feature an optional birdseye maple inset 

top, a standard option maple veneer and a 3-in.-wide solid maple edge. 

Showroom No. 333

Circle No. 212

Nienkamper offers the TiMi Table by Toronto designer Scot Laughton. 
Laughton's inspirabon cann ^x>ut throu^ the expktrabon of form trough 
the simple breakfomwig of sheet metal. The Tufold Table is available as a 

coffee table 48-in. wide x 20-ia deep x 16-in. high and as a side table 22- 

in. wide X 20-in. deep x 20-in. high. It is fabricated from sheet aluminum 

with a polyester finish in sk standard colors.
Showroom No. 365

Circle No. 213
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When Space 
Can’t Be 

Wasted And 
Quality

Footprinf from Kimball.
Functional quality. Footprint’s unique horizontal Traxx 

mounting maximizes wall performance.

800.482.1818
Circl* 29 on reader service card



CONTMCr DESIGN
MARKHPLACE

Loewenstein offers the

new Breeze col
lection. Breeze features M

seat/back colors and 24
frame finishes. Breeze is

not only aesthetically
appealing, but is also stur- ^ JSI. the contract division of Jasper Seating Company Inc., introduces 

Glendale, a complete line of cont«nporary casegoods and conferencing 
components. Glendale presents quality highlight^ by a 12 year warranty. 

Product versatAity is promoted by oftering three edge treatments, 24-in. 
deep credenzas, full and 3/4 pedestals, and an array of finishes on either 
cherry or oak veneer wMh wood or laminate tops.
Showroom No. 383

dy, passing ANSI/BIFMA

lest requirements.
Showroom No. 353

Circle No. 215

Drcte No. 216

I

Lees Commercial Carpets introEkjces FaNing

Water, premium levd loop. gre^Aiic -tex-a
hired product designed for the corporate
end-user. Falmg Water’s 18 rorming line
colors range from neutrals to niche col-

^ The Prelude Collection, designed by Jhane 
Bames for Bernhardt, is part of the Clarity 

design collaboration leahffTig the work of Jhane 
Bames. Mark Goetz and Lauren Rottet Prelude 

tables combine brushed nickel and glass, with 
mtered boxes of anigre veneer to create a 

I de  ̂that has a sle^ profle. They also teature

convenient storage space behitd doors, which 
are enhanced by a simple conical pull of 
brushed nickel. The collection is available in 
three heigKs and can be specified in a number 
of different finishes.

Showroom No. 307

ors such as Sea Te^ and Spanish Olive.
The tufted pfie is .187-in., with a 9.6 stitch

count per inch. Falling Water features
iN.DuraColor’' terminology, wtikmi provides per-
tmanent stain, soil and fade resistance and is 4..

available in both a 12-ft. broadloom and 1B-ia x
18-tn. modular carpel

Showroom No. 3-101

Circle No. 216

DesignTex Inc. announces the launch of OesignTex Leather, a leather upholstery collection 

designed to provide a wide range of color, quality and price options to the commercial 
upholstery market Featuring eight styles and 102 cokxways. the collection ranges horn 
basic corporate tones of black, burgurtdy and neutral to bolder options such as red and 
turquoise. tesignTex Leather also offers three grades of material to address maintenance and 
cost issues: aniline, semi-aniline and corrected.
Showroom No. 3-121

Circle No. 219
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Slip-ratardant design

Exclusiva low-vibration Diamond Dot pattern
V,

One piece stair noemg/tread/riser

Available in six standard colors and eight special orddr colors. JVIatchin^ rubber ^^all base.]

!)))))

VPI now offers low-vibration rubber tile and Uni-Treads. The slip retardant

designs have unique low-vibration studding. So carts can move more smoothly, . . 

minimizing shaking or jarring. Looking for durability? VPI rubber flooring resists 

oil, chemicals, cigarette burns, and is perfect for high traffic areas. And, there's a vvak 

emulsion engineered into the wear surface. VPI Uni-Tread's one-piece design ensures 

quicker installation, improved hygiene, and easier maintenance for the life of the 

tread. Specify VPI quality floor products - now with more choices than ever.

For information on VPI low-vibration, slip retardant rubber tile or

VPI rubber Uni-Treads, call 1-800-874-4240,

S«e us at the Buildings show. Booths B13 & BIS.

WE DO THINGS DIFFERENTLY AT VPI



CONTRACT DESIGN
MARKETPLACE

Harbinger continues to add to its woven product

ollermgs with the release of Timberiake. a her
ringbone texture, and Waffle Weave, a classic

weave-type block pattern. Both traditional

weaves are presented in a modem, lively. A Paoli Inc. combines contemporary styling and the newest 
ergonomic developments in Tuscan, a collection of execu
tive. management and task seating for the office. The 

design for Tuscan, and its companion series Portofino. uti
lizes a two shell system in which separate ergonomically 

contoured shells for the back and seat joined by a syn
chro-tilt control, provide support and comlort for the user. 
Each model is available In a range of Paoli textiles and 
hnishes. plus COM and COL 
Showroom No. 380

colored neutral palette from designer
Suzanne Tick. Dupont Antron™ Legacy is
the fiber of choice.
Showroom No. 377

Circle No. 221

Circle No. 220

new 9711 series chair from The Boling
Company combines the best in transitional

styling with innovative design and construc
tion. By using the classic hook-style arm

with a gracefully flowng front post design-
Davis Fumibire Industries presents

er Carlos Lopez-B«iitez has created a char
the Art S^ies, licensed from Art

that can move easily from the executiveCoHecbon/Germany. This new series
office to the lobbies of finer hotels.

offers a unique combination of Row-
Showroom No. 371-373

ing lines and ergonomic function. The
coUection traludes a high and low

Circle No. 222back executive swivel chair virith two

arm variations, along with three
complementing cantilever styles

ranging from transttional to contem
porary designs. Art Series can be

upholstered m an endless array irt

leathers and tebrics.
Showroom No. 3-115

Circle No. 223

Haicon Corporation Ritroduces Courier, 
an extensive colection of wood case- 

goods developed to meet the donands 

of the modem workplace. Courier 
offers an array of freestanding furniture 
elements suitable for numerous conig- 

urations. The series includes desks, 
credenzas. workwall solutions and 

storage componentry to meet speclic 
user requeemerTts. Courier is avaRable 

in select finishes of natural wood 
veneer and was designed by John 

Thiele and Brian Graham. 
Showroom No. 355,357

A The Affinity Casegoods Collection from Creative Dimensions 
is the industry's first blend of DuPont Corian and laminate. 
The collection combitres Corian in a choice of six colors vitith 
infinite laminate patterns and finishes to create a durable 

work surface tor the sophisticated office. The Corian portion 
of Affinity pieces may be used as work area, edge banding, 

part ol a specific design or as an entire suriace with an 
inlaid laminate pattern.
Showroom No. 383

Circle No. 225
Circle No. 224
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Cabot^renn
E CE X

E AS

BHAQrORDR E a A L I A MARQUIS

704-495-4607 SHOWROOMS: NEW YORK CHICAGO LOS ANGELESCABOT WRENN PO. BOX 1767 HICKORY. NORTH CAROLINA 28603

NEOCON I MERCHANDISE MART

ClrdB 31 on rsad«r serviCB card



CONTRACT DESIGN
MARKETPUICE Purpose is the new line ol ergonomic 

seating from Kimball and BA^. Purpose 

chairs are dest^red to move with the 

user throughout the day, rrNnimizng the 
need for adjustments. Availabie fo mid- 
bad( and high-baik options, Purpose 

chairs offer pneumatic height adjustmmrts 
and adjustable lumbar support If the user 
needs to change tallies, make a rrad-back 

drair tnlo a high-back or add arms, they 
simply order the part needed, not an 

entire new chair. Purpose is made with 

recyclable parts and meets BIFMA and 
ANSI/HFES standards.
Showroom No. 825

The Solana Series from Arcadia blends a boldly 

chiseled outline and sculptured contours with 

grace and agility. Its inviting rearward cant, 

generous arm rest and fixed seat cushion 
conspire to provide perfect comfort and sup
port Select from folly upholstered or wood- 

capped, arm-panel versions in lounge chair, 

loveseat and sofa models.
Temporary Space No. B3I9

Circle No. 241

Circle No. 226

National Office Furniture presents Triumph 
seating, designed by Marcus Koepke. 

Triumph seating fills the needs of 
both management and task inten- 
sive users with two designs In one 
ergonomic series. The Professional 
series is designed for those who 

K^k have to sit for long period of time.

The scripted seat and back tate the 

pressure off the user’s back and 
legs without any adjustments to the 

chw. The Management series is 
available with wood or fully uphol

stered arms. A contoued seat arei back 
provide lumbar support for the guest con- 

fererae and mid-pivot managerial seating. 
Showroom No. 828

Harpers recently introduced Canfield, a 
new seating line that offers both an 

executive style and multi-user seating 
cation. Models Include a stationary 

guest model, as well as high-back and 
mid-back models with an easy-fo*oper- 
ate, mid-pivot control. Canfield also offers 

ergonomic cushioning, radius detailing and 
a textured black finish.

Showroom No. 825

Circle No. 239

The VelrKtly'^'’^ System from Rosemount 

Office Systems is a user-lriendly furniture 
system that can start as a ^ple d^ or 

trafomg table and easily build to a complete 
workstation. Using a limited number of 

interchangeable components. Velocity 
installs and reconfigures significantly easier 

than either current panel or treestanding 
systems. Virtually all modifications or adjust

ments can be easily accomplished by office 
personnel with few if any tools. 

Temporary Space No. C302-308.0301-307

Artesia expands
Shaw Contract Group's 

collection of corporate introduc
tions. A precision multi-tuft. Aitesia balances design detail 
with outstanding performance characteristics. Rich textural 
vartalions and a complex palette of piemium Monsanto 
Ultron VIP yams provide outstanding appearance retention 

qualities. Artesia is offered in broadloom and 18-in. modular 
for ultimate flexibility in challenging floor plans.
Temporary Space No. D222, E221

Circle No. 227

Circle No. 228
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For more information call Shelby Williams Industries at 423/586-7000 or Fax 423/586-2260
O 19% by Skctby Willies InduMrks, Inc.

(Mivi* 'to An rnnrinr Mrvte* cafd



CWmUCT DESIBN
MARKETPLACE

ChromaSpec, (he inchisiry's first texiured muUcolor. is a seamiess 

^ liquid wall covermg system to be introduced in a new direction- 

at cdIot palette M NeoCon 1996. ChromaSpec is manutac- 

^ Artistic Coatings Inc., and can be customized to the 
designer's specificabons with dot patterns, strings or a 

combination of both. Custom colors will be made to match 

any swatch, and wiU be submitted for the de^ner’s 
approval in 24*48 hours.
Temporary Space No. C228

A Reasons, by Transwall Corporation, is an innovative panel 

stacking system that creates flexibility in workstabon 

space planning. This interchangeable, modular system can 
be configured into open plan systems, private offices, 
teamwork spaces, hotefing areas or a combination of 
these systems. Reasons systems, avaitable in heights of 

39-. 84-. 69- and 84-in.. provide complete visual and 
acoustical privacy, while also accommodating ^up inter
action when necessary. The workstations also function as 
a plenum for routing phone, data and electrical lines. 
Temporary Space No. AI24-126. S123-125

Circle No.

1 DrcleNo. 230

Gilford Wallcoverings Inc. introduces The 
Ma^rpiece Collection, whidi features such 

names as Bellini. Botticelli, Cezanne. Degas / 
and Matisse. This collection, which consists / 

of 11 patterns and 60 tones, has been / 
selected specifically for those who appre- / 

date the classic look and feel of natural 

lines. The 55-in. wide. Scotchguarded I 
wallcoverings are Class A flame rated and V 
are available unbacked for versatile appli- \ 
cations as light duty upholstery, drapery or \ 

wrapped acoustical panels.
Temporary Space No. E235-Z37

Landscape Forms Inc. 
introduces the Solstice 

Cobection (A ctetinct alu

minum imibrellas. The Cy^us has a flat pro
file and a ruffled edge; the Sirius, a rounded shape with a scalloped edge and 

Ihe Aitair, a sleeker, flat shape. Designed by Robert Chipman. ASIA these 
umbreflas have been engineered lor durabiWy ^ ease of mairflenance. AR 

parts are aluminum or stainless steel, ther^ eliminating rust problems. Each 
modal features Axed alumimim shade panels which are avaiaUe in a choice 
of solid aluminum krr bital shade or perforated afummun lor a diused tight

Temporary Space No. E216

Circle No. 231

The TacFast Carpet 
System, created by 

TacFast 
International and 

marketed exclu-
Circle No. 232

sivelybySM,
employs a patented.

new manubcturing J
procedure whereby a M

layer of loop fabric is bonded 
to the carpet back during the 

manubcheing process. At instaliabon. this k>op 
material bonds with an aggressive hook tape that has been 

applied with pressure sensitive adhesive directly to the floor. 
The hooks and loops become firmly engaged creating a pow

erful mechanical bond that holds the carpet in place.

Temporary Space No. A101

<-
Aegis, a lull line of classic watertased multicolor wall 
finish from Surface FYotection Industry Intemational's 
(SPID Polomyx line, is appropriate for use in any conv 

mercial interior. Developed to meet stringent environ
mental specifications followed by health, hospitality and 
educabonal tadlities. Aegis is a Class-A lire rated, low 
odor, low VOC formulation. Aegis is si^applied and 
is available in an extensive array of color combinalions, 
includkig 46 standard multicolors.
Temporary Space No. B221-223

Circle No. 233
Circle No. 234
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CONTRACT DESIGN
MARKETPLACE

Patcraft Commercial Carpet introduces Epic, a W 
sophisticated cut/uncut pattern droadloom for upscale ^ 

commercial interiors. Constructed in 48-oz. Monsanto 
Ultron VIP 6,6 Nylon, Epic has been developed using the 

manufacturer’s own Ultra-Weave tufting process producing a
primarily cul pAe lace with same color octagmal loop accents.

Temporary Space No. D108-110, E109

Circle No. 236

Haller Systems is an 

innovative office furni

ture system that uses 
modular elements. 
Haller Systems can be 
easily reconfigured, 
while retaining a 

streamlined dynamic

NetComS LAN furniture, from 
Engineered Data Products, combines 

and substance. Unte are designed 
to house all LAN equipment and are 
modular tor reconfiguration as operator 
needs change. The adjustable work sur
face accommodates user preference 
and offers ample leg room for seated 
work. Shelves may be adjusted to any 

angle, bottom roll-out shelf provides 
easy access to equipment stored under
neath and superior cable management 
keeps cords and wires neat, organized 
and out of sight.
Temporary Space No. K337

appearance. 
Temporary Space No. 
D314, 0320, E3I3,
E319

Circle No. 235

Pacificrest Mills offers Natural 
Resources, a unique collection ot . 

commercial carpels that cap- 
tures the beauty and won- 

der of the outdoors.
Starting from a palette i 

(rf 117 solid colors k 
grouped by hue into M 

Earth, Ocean and B 

Sky, the specifier B 
custom colors the B 

patterns and tex- B 

tures to Woods. V 

Woodgrain. Pangaea, ^

Triassic. Braided Grass,
Stones, Pathway. High 

Tide, Granite, Veneer. ' 
Woven, Forest and Park. Shown 

here are styles Woven. Veneer and 

Braided Grass.
Temporary Space No. B315

Circle No. 237

Created from Irrtertace's Intersculpt technology. Cityscapes is a 

new patterned performance broadloom program. The premier 
product from this line, also called Cityscapes, features 

geometric shapes that resentele urban dcylines.
Cityscapes' eight colorways ate both rich and 

highly contrastir^ between field and pattern.
Manufactured from ]00°< Dupont Antron 

Lumena solution-dyed ftoer,
Cityscapes contains ProtektZ . 

toterface's patented stain resistanl and ^

Intersept . a broad spectrum antimicrobial.

Showroom No. B48

‘S

\

\

Circle No. 253

Grcle No. 240

Brandrud Furniture Inc. introduces The Soprano Collection, a series lounge pieces arrd 
occasiorral tables designed by Martin Under. The collection offers three unique lounge 
groupings: Arabella. Sabine (shown) and Lucia. Sabine is scaled to accommodate an 

audience of various sees and is av^abie in lounge chair, ioveseat or sob. Arabella offers 
a loose back cushion, well-scaled arm height and tapered maple legs available in a variety 
of finishes. Also available is a table series. Marcello, to a variety of sizes and finishes.

Temporary Space No. A202-208

Circle No. 238

MAY 1996



Nine applications, a tight budget, miles of wire, 
no time to set up and it's got to look great?

No sweat.
You aren'c asking too much. Falcon’s M.A.T.S. Multiple Application Table System 
simplifies the very complex environment of any facility with ease and style. 
Designed by Dorsey Cox, IDSA, and Steven Hill, IDSA, the system offers lift and . 
flip-cop table options, with legs that fold, remain stationary, or permanently mount. 
Aesthetically unique. MATS, offers highly versatile finish, edge and accent choices, 
size and configuration options, integrated wire management and ease of operation 
chat will astound you. M.ATS. Multiple Application Table System. Complexity made simple.

1VI.A,T.S.
^ BY FALCON @
™ WE BRING MORE 
TOOLS TO THE TRADE,

1-800-873-3252
M
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CONTRACT DESIGN
MARKETPLACE t

Waldmann Lighting's newest Roma E ^onomic task light now includes an 
^ectronic ballast built into the head. The new electronic ballast version elimi'

T nates Dickering and ignites lamps quickly. The Roma's new head style is sculpt

ed for a sleek look, while it 
decreases eyestrain and 

enhances worker productivity 
by allovinng users to direct 
light In precisely the correct 

position to meet their specific 
working needs. The Roma 

can be mounted by clamp, 
table base, grommet or open 
office furniture panel bractet 
Temporary Space No. £107

Daztdewood
from Amtico Inter-

nabonal Inc., is available in eight
colors that coordinate with the Amtico metallic range of products. It 
is available in planks or squares, or can be used in design work such 

as logos or custom Doors.
Temporary Space No. A317

Circle No. 161

Inspired by hand-crafted patterns of tribal cul
tures, Bentley MRI's new Kente style is a 

multilevel loop prorkict with a small-scale 
geometric pattern. The base shades are a 

reDection of rough-shaped berter patterns 

saturated with die raw essence of nature. 
Available in broadloom. Kente is manufac

tured from IQQti DuPont Antron^ Legacy. For 

added protection, DuPont's Ouratech’ soil 
resistance treatment is included.

Shovmtom No. 848

Circle No. 162

Circle No. 163

NORTT-TWODO

P o

Circle 34 on reader service card
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It’s Been A Long Time Since Someone 
Created Such A Perfect Environment.

compatible products - a system approach that lets 

you CTeate a total environment of furniture and 

accessories, from the chairmat to the pencil cup. 

where everything works in perfect harmony. 

Choose Rubbermaid as the springboard for your 

ideas. Together, there's no telling 

what miracles we can create.

No one expects an office to be Paradise on earth. 

However, no one offers more unexpected ways 

to make an office more functional, stylish and 

productive than Rubitermaid. As the world leader

in innovative office pnxlucts. we come up with 

remarkable new ideas every day.

They’re refleaed in a vast range of Rubbermaid

Rubbermaid Office Products Inc.

Beiteb Workspace For Ire Workplace;
Circle 37 on reader service card



CONTRACT DEOIGN
MARKETPLACE

Tower Consoles from 
Habitech are bidding blocks 

tor lAN/WAN centers, video
editing suites, desktop pub

lishing workstabons. or gen

eral purpose workstations. 
These new consoles hold

Peter Pepper Products presents this 
freestanding literature rack, which offers 

large storage c^ities with nine pock- 

^ on both the front and back, while 
occupying only 3 sg. 1 of ffoor space. 
The frame Is available in six wood fin
ishes and the panel base is available in 

27 colors or six fabric selections. 
Showroom No. 1094

equipment and media verti
cally. using a minimum of 

floor space, lire basic Tow^
Console unit is a freestand

ing starter, available in 66- 
in. and B4'in. heights and two widths, 30-in. and 46-in, A starter can stand alone, or 
adders can be attached to create a wider workstation or a full wall (rf storage space.

Showroom No. 10-100Circle No. 243

Circle No. 244

V.

\
Office Specialty's new Ptadomi system is designed to provide a framework that will adapt 
quickly and easily to the needs of rapidly changing technology. Platform can acconvnodate 

ani neatly manage unlfrnilBd quantties and varieties of cabling within its patented structural
panels. Removable tiles allow cables to be laid 
in rather than pulled through and wide-radius 

corners safely carry fiber optics. A variety of 
aesthetic choices and work surface shapes and 
sizes are available in scratch-resistant Nuform 
polymer or standard wood veneers.
Showroom No. 1095

Circle No. 159

Anfoient fighting fix
tures from Garcy/SU* pro
vide indirect illumination or “infighting" to tt« open plw office environ- 
menL The fixtures mount to the top of any panel or partition and bounce 
light off the ceiling to create a softly lit glare-free enviromnent This 
approach to ambient lighting is efficient llenble and rost effectivG while 
reducing eye strain and fatigue. Garcy/SLP offers a full line of fluorescent 
anfoient fixtures to meet a rariety of aesthetic and usage requirements. 
Showroom No. 1043A

Rubbermaid Office Products Inc. has introduced the 
OfiveWoiks Bookcases, 30- and 72-in. bookcases that are 

constructed of a rugged Resmite material and have 
adjustable shek«s. The OfficeWorks Bookcases feature 36- 

n. wide x 12-in. deep, steet-remforced shelves that are 
adjustable and are ideal for sfoiing large books or 

bnders. The blow molded construction 
offers several advantages over 

metal and lanenate products 
including durabity, scratch resis

tance no delamination.
Showroom No. TO-152

Cfrcle No. 246

Circle No. 245

Nova Sotutkms. Inc. introduces two mid-priced lines of wood veneer computer support furniture featuring its patented, monitor- 
below-the-work-surface design. The design of foe 60 and 61 Series solves many computer-user problems; hides distracting 

cables and equipment frees up valuable desktop workspace, enables documents to be kept private, allows more comfortable 
neck positions, and puts the monitor at a natural reading angle for near work. Nova also helps reduce eyestrain and neck strain.

Showromn No. 1038

Cfrcle No. 247
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FROM PACIFICREST MILLS
COMMERCIAL CARPETS INSPIRED
BY "THE GREATEST DESIGN OF ALL

A PALEHE OF ONE HUNDRED-
SEVENTEEN COLORS IN EARTH I

OCEAN AND SKY TO MIX AND
MATCH IN THIRTEEN NEW

t. . : SEEtp ATNEOCON ■■■

.4.5

. >



CONniACr DESIGN
MARKETPLACE

•4-
Neulral Posture Erpononiics seating desists, 

by certified ergonomic Jerome Congleton, 

Ri.D.. PE. CPE, help increase pro*

_____ ducthflty and reduce stress.
The 10 standard

HH adjustments and com-

pleMy interchangeable 
seats and backrests 
are distinguishing tea- 

hires in these chairs.
If Showroom No. 1098

Campaign and Strategies, two tight-gauge loop pile 

carpets from Mannington Commercial, are available 
in broadloom, 6-ft. and modular constructions.

Campaign is a graphics pattern loop suitable for insti- 

lutional applicahons and is availaUe in 20-oz. or 26- 
oz. weights. An Accutuft'^’^ pattern loop, Sb'ategies 

has a subtle sculpted design teaturing multi-colored 

yam ends. Both carpets are made of 100!< DuPont 
Antron " Legacy nylon with DuraTech ' soil-resi^nt 

technology and permanent static control.
Showroom No. 1039

Drde No. 249

Circle No. 248

The Sonoma Series from Northwood Industries is a full hne of con
tract furniture, designed by Jorge Larraccasio, offering lounge seal
ing, guest seating and occasional tables. 'Die soft lines, the tradition- 
aHy tailored upholstery and range of options for ^ panels, and the 
wood and fmish selection, make Sonoma easy to work with and 
appropriate for a broad range of design requirements.
Showroom No. 10-141

Heron from the Luxo Corporation 
be positioned with the touch of 

a hand through a wide range of 

vertical movement, direcbng light 
precisely rvhere wanted by its user. 
As the light is adjusted, it remains 
statjonary while the body changes 
position with a slight off-line move
ment Heron's asymmetric design, 

which aims light across a work sur
face rather than directly onto it, 
allows it to avoid light “spiliover” 
and glare. Shadows, reflections and 
loss of VDT-screen contrast, which 

cause ergonomic problems and 
lessen productivity, are eliminated. 
Showroom No. 1098

Drcte No. 157

Circle No. 250

The Springboarcf^ family of seating, from 
Steelcase inc.'s Turnstone brand, includes a 

task, manager and side chair that accommo
date various work styles and aesthetics. 

Springboard offers iqrper back support with a 
24-in. hi^ back, a 4-n. lumbar adjustment 

for lower support adjustable arms and a 
synchro-till design. The Springboard chair 
exceeds the American National Standards 
Insttute/Humai Factors and Ergmonucs 

Society requirements tor adjustability and 

ergoromic support in seating.
Showroom No. 1032

The new Quantum Collection from
La-Z-Boy Healthcare includes lounge, guest and 

patieiTt seating, sote, sleepers and tables, in addition 
A to new mobile and stationary reclining chairs. Shown here is the 

Quantum sote, which features sinuous wire springs, solid polyurethane 

seat cushions, contoured edge details and no sew lines. All Quantum 
lounge, lobby and waiting room variafions are engtneersd for durability 

with solid maple construction and catalyzed lacquer finish in natural 
maple or light medium or dark cherry.
Shovinoom No. 10-135

Circle No. 251
Circle No. 252
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IS A CHAIR A CLASSIC?
WHEN IT'S SIMPLE, COMFORTABLE, VERSATILE, DURABLE, ATTRAGIVE, UNPRETENTIOUS, PRAGICAL, ELEGANT, ORIGINAL AND INEXPENSIVE.

IN A WORD, WHEN IT'S VERSA.
1-800-424-2432, EXT, 97

Circla 39 on raadar sorvw* card



C0N1MCT DESIGN
MARKETPLACE

.tT--Sa^- Ihe configuration of Viking's Wrap Ergonomic Workstation 

provides an increased effective working area and an 

^ ideal computer working enviromnent. The separate, 
individually height adjustable monitor platform 

ensures the correct viewing distance and height 
I for aK users. The height adjustable work surface 

I provides uihanced work area and correct keying 

f position resulting in more comfortable and pro
ductive users. The workstation is available in 

manual or electric, standard or sit/stand versions. 
Showroom No. 10-110

The Tlo2 Collecbon AV from Gianni,
designed by OJ.

Holohan. brings an

elegant statement to any 
business environment. The collection fea

tures the contrasting beauty of walnut and cherry woods 
combined with graceful contours and an artisan's attention 
to detail. A full complement of pieces is offered allowing 

for the creation of a tndy distinctive office setting.
Showroom No. 10-154

...AS
. t

Circle No. 254
Circle No. 255

V United Chair introduces Boheme. the newest creation of 
W Hector Coronado. Boheme is a line of ergonomic manage- 
W merit seating that overcomes the us«''s natural resistance to 
f adjusting the chair. The high-back and mid-back models com

fortably support the user with an open angle of 104 degrees 

between the lower body and torso, thereby reducing pressure 
on the spine and the muscles supporting the ^ine. The 

adjustable arms of the Boheme follow a path that mirrors the 

user's arm for greater fit and comfort.
Showroom No. 1042

No. 257

Brettord Manufacturing offers the Presentation 
Environments'^ line of communications support fur

niture. The line includes integrated modular tables, 
sealing, media carts, overhead projector carts, 
lecterns, ea^s. wall mounted display boards, pro

jection screens and television mounts. Bratford's 
19% NeoCon introductions include a media carl 
with articulating keyboard, Trans table, designer 
waiboard and media tower.
Showroom No. 1078

A

The Woodtronics Technology Platform raises and lowers 

monitors to accommodate sightlines, freeing up 50*. more 
workspace. A single station can hold a doran monitors 
with no gaggle of wires or crowding. Wires disappear 
through a unique sweep grommet that runs along the 

rear. Scanners, printers, hard drives or even gigabytes of 
memory can be stacked along the rear Slatwall. CPUs are 
stored below the surface tor easy access.
Showroom No. 1056Circle No. 256

Circle No. 156

The Companion Chair^"^ from Versteel is now available in 
an armless design. The Companion Chair offers stack- 

abie seating tor waiting rooms, lobbies, healthcare, 
offices, cafeterias and conference rooms. It features 

round or flared back styles in wood, vinyl or upholstery 
with optional wood or upholstered armcaps. The frame 

is available in 31 powdercoat finish colors, plus 

chrome, black chrome and olive chrome.

Showroom No. 1093

Circle No. 256
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Sleek. Attractive. Great with any decor. 

Wiremold* Access'” 5000 raceway is the 

elegant solution. Its two-channel design is 

perfect for AC power, computer, video 

telecommunication, and secunty system 

wiring. It’s available in a wide range of 

standard colors and fine wood designs - 

cherry, mahogany, maple, and oak.

Just as beautiful is the money it 

saves. In installation time. Upgrades. And 

future change-outs.

Access 5000 is just one of many 

Wiremold wire management solutions: 

overficad, perimeter, open space, and infloor 

products that blend performance, installation 

efficiency, and elegance - while pro\iding

flexibility and accessibility into the future.

Find out more about Access 5000 

and other wire management solutions that 

make \-our job easier. For the full story, call 

1-800-621-004^, OrhtipyAvww.wiremold.com. 

Wiremold... The only way to wire.

rr^WIREMOLD

CIrcl* 40 on reader eorvlc* card



tONTRACT DESIGN
MARKETPLACE

The Confair line tram Wilkhahn 
mcludes a lightweight, stackable 

chair; a mobile desk: a large fold- 

able, movable table on wheels; a 
lectern; a mobile server family; a flip 

chart and a pine board. Individual 
components of the Confair system 

serve as useful additions in stabc and 

variable types of conference settings.
Showroom No. 1035

Circle No. 259

i The Acropolis lounge chair, designed by Terrance Hunt for Cabot Wrenn, offers graceful 
contours that are accentuated by the keystone back. The elegant lines of the rollover arms 
are carried through to the hardwood legs. Of medium scale, the loose seat cushion of 
Acropolis provides seating comfort. Although Acropolis is not a new introduction, Cabot 
Wrenn will be introducing a new lounge, two side chairs and swivel chair at NeoCon. 
Showroom No. 1(H16

Circle No. 260

Masland Contract oflers Fer»stra, a diminutive win- 
dowpane motif in tailored mutti-textural combinations. 

i Fenestra is a high performance commercial broad- 

i loom carpet in 17 standard colorways for in-depth 
m end-use applications, including corporate, health- 

I care, and hospitality. Fenestra is available in
■ DuPont Antran Lumena solution dyed yams with
■ permanent antimicrobial protection. Custom color- 

ways are available from extensive solution dyed or
skein dyed color banks.

Shovirroom No. 10-102

'A

Circle No. 261
i The Sierra Collection by Dar-Ran Design Group is 

offered standard with a wide range of full pedestal 
components in maple and a choice of clear or 
amber maple finishes. A choice of piril options in 
various metal finishes, combined with options rang
ing from technology support to the aesthetic, allovirs 
for the specification of individual Identities in concert 
with today's environment.
Shovwoom No. 10-153

I Circle No. 263

The Martina Collection Armchairs, designed by 5D Studio for Tuohy, have 
soid maple legs and a solid wood inner frame. The design is offered with a 
fully upholstered shell and cushions, and with a plain siced, fh/e-pfy maple 
back as an option. The Martina Armchairs are part of a complete program 
lor seating and tables, includng guest chairs, loiaige and sofa peces,

^ack chairs and a fufl range of occasional tables. Wood parts are available 
in a wide spectrum of finish colors.

^towroom No. 10-132

Circle No. 262
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A Revolutionary New Furniture System 
From Office Specialty

(I MOIlh'^*'******

Platfomj provides a flexible 

framework for the rapidly changing 

needs of people y otganizatmis and 

the technology they use.

OfficeSpedallK On display at NEOCON, Suite #1095 
in The Merchandise Mart



CgNTRACT DESIBN
MARKETPLACE

Oauptw) introduces Delta, an elegantly styled range of office cfiairs that set a 

new standard for the category. Rettectiig Dauptwi's herRage as a pioneer in 
ergonomics. Delta chairs are equipped with Dauphin's patented Syncro- 

Balance control medtarasm, which provides a wider range of forward 
and backward tilt lhan any other chair. Available in a wide selection of 
fabrics, leathers and COM, the Delta famiy comprises task and manage

rial chairs, as w^ as a vistor’s chair.
Showroom No. tO-IKi

i innovations in Wallcoverings. Inc. introduces The 

Indium Series, a coordinated line of four patterns 
consisting of iridium. Iridium Stripe, Iridium Twill 
and Iridium Braid. The Iridium Series provides spec
ifiers with a durable and high quality vinyl wallcov

ering that resembles finely tailorod fabrics or textiles 
with metallic overtones. Iridium and Iridium Stripe 
are each available in nine colorways; Iridium TwHI 
and Iridium Braid each oRer seven.
Showroom No. 10-148

Circle No. 264

Circle No. 2650

Bounce Seating from 
Styiex is available in an 

array of models that 
stack, doily and gang. 

The chairs can be speci
fied with and without 
arms and with tablet 

arms that rotate. 
Bounce's comfort level is 

achieved through the 
chair's internal suspen

sion system of elastic 
webbing supported by 
heavy gauge steel tub

ing. Bounce Seatfog eas
ily meets all 

ANSI/BIFMA perfor

mance standards. 
Showroom No. 10-147

Duikan Commercial Carpets introduces 
Gradient, an innovative precision cut 

and loop pattern. A broad range of 
tone on lone colorations enhance 

the soft textural effect of ttas new 
quality, which coordinates with the 
company's Cornerstone. Petit Point 

and Windfall products. Gradient is 
constructed with Monsanto's lAron 

VIP performance yam system.

Showroom No. 10-134

Cnie No. 266

Circle No. 267

►

I AGI's Mesa professional is the fmal offering of a larger collec
tion of seating designed by Five D Desipi. Mesa is offered as 

a lounge chair, love seat sola, guest chair 
(Quatro) and protessionat tiK swivel

a
 chair. Mesa's design features include 

a unique and distinctive wooden 
button located in the inside back 

area of the products, which 

can be finished to 
matid) the exposed 
optional wood base. 
Showroom No.

Milliken & Company infroduces three 
new collections of MHliken Grand 

Plaza* Floor Sections^: Pertomiing 

Arts. Design Rhythms, and Sisal 

Style. Performing Arts (shown in 
style Atlantan) comprises four 

designs in a total of 26 colorations. 
These 26-oz. DuPont Antron Legacy 

styles are available in 36-in. cushion 
modular, 6-ft. cushion broadloom. 

and 12-ft. ActionBac broadloom. 
Atlantan commemorates the most 

celebrated Games in Olympic history 

and the coIot names identify with 
famous landmarks in Atlanta.

Showroom No. 10-115

1094

Circle No. 269

Circle No. 268
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CONTMCTIKSieNMARKETPLACE^1

Harter introduces the ■

Neoclassic Chair, unique in ■

the market due to the com- 1
bination trf ergonomic tea- 1
tures and the I
traditional/transitional aes- I
thetic. Neoclassk: comes '
standard with a height adjustable 
bacK gas lift, tension cwrtrol, and 
a synchro-dlt mechanism.

Available options include i
height adjustable/width relo- *

eatable arms, and a sliding seat 
depth adjustment 
Showroom No. 1129

The Polo seating collection, designed by Albert Salman for 
Executive Ofiwe Concepts, includes swivel tilt chairs in a 

choice of back heights, arm details, controls and bases. 
Polo's multiple contoured, inner hardwood shell, multi

density CAL 117 fire approved dacron/foam construction 

and "knife edge" pillow cushioned upholstery provide 

lower lumbar support and sitting comfoil Companion side 
arm chairs are available In both closed and slat bach

designs. 
Showroom No. 11-104

Circle No. 270 Circle No. 272

Kl's new PowerUp^'^ power/data module was 
designed to accommodate laptop computer 
users in educational and business environments, 
such as classrooms, libraries and training cen
ters. To use PowerUp simply flip the cover up to 

connect to power purees; close it for a clear, 
unobstructed work surface. The PowerUp mod
ule is 6 1/4-in. long x 3-in. wide x 2 1/2-in. 
high and has a flip-up cover that locks in the 
upright position. This simplifies CMinecting to 
power sources and allows cords to be 
unplugged without the cover closing.
Showroom No. 1181

The HON Company intro
duces two raw design 
options for their Regent 
Collection 9000 Series 
Lateral Files and 10000 
Series Pedestals. The new 

designs feature fulhwktth 
drawer fronts, which cover 
the entire body (rf the file 
from edge to edge, with no 
“picture frame" effect. Both 
product lines will offer the 
new face design with two 
styles of drawer pull. The 
“full-ellipse'' pull features a 
gently bowed profile virhile 

the “center arc" pull has a smaller radius. 
Showroom No. 1127

Circle No. 273

Circle No. 274

ERG'S new Cafe Collection offers Sytvi. a 

lightweight stacking chair with a contoured 
seat and curved back. The Sytvi cafe chair is 

available with or wibiout arms and will stack 
six chairs high without a dolly. Sylvi has four 

shell colors, is made of strong UV coated 

pla^c and is designed for indoor or outdoor 
usage. ERG offers 30 epoxy color finishes, 

including many polye^er coalings made tor 
outdoor environments.
Showroom No. 1169

Circle No. 276

Arc-Corn introduces Taskforce with 12 raw upholstery patterns, comprised of 134 skus. AR | 

prodxds in Taskforce (riler hi^ style dest^i. perfofmance and color solutions at a value price. ■ 
This first introduction lays the foundation of Taskforce by offering a spectrum of designs that 

range from geometric to floral, traditional to contemporary in a variety of scales.
Showroom No. 1155

Circle No. 275
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CgNTRACT DESIBN
MARKETPLACE

Carolina Business Furniture introduces ttw Allez Tables, designed to com
plement the Allez lounge seating collection. Enhanced by a distinctive 
arched metal detail, the tables are available in seven sizes including; 
round cocktail, rectangular cocktail, console, 18-in. round table and three 
end table versions. The Allez Tables are ottered with 12 standard wood 
finishes including oiled walnut, lacquer walnut, light cherry and natural 
maple, as wreil as custom finishes.
Show/room No. 11-123-124

I

A The Multiple Applicabon Table System 

from Falcon is available in 50 table 
sizes consisting of 38 shapes including 
connectors, crescents, bapezoids, half 
tmmds, roimds, squares and rect^- 
gles. The table otters integrated wire 
management and lift and flip lop table 
opbons with legs that fold, remain sta
tionary or permanently mount. Easy to 
move and store, the Multiple 
Application Table System is available 
in a full range of highly versatile fini^. 
edge and accent choices.
Showroom No. 1194

Circle No. 282

La Costa, designed by Pamela Light IIOA, tor Brayton International, features two unique 
styles. The Sport model otters a sleek slim-line back, while the Couture model otters pil
low upholstery. Both styles are avaitabie with pneumatic or mechanical height adjust
ment with knee-dtt. and three base finish options. The wood arm is available in 21 stan
dard wood finishes, and is also available with upholstered armcaps or self skinned ure
thane armcaps for added durability.

Showroom No. 11-114
Circle No. 277

Circle No. 288

Tahiti is a new compact Ratweave from Eurotex that is 
suitable tor office, retail, health care and university 

interiors. Tahiti's dense, ribbed surface texture adds 
tailored aesthetics and architectural interest. The all- 

natural color palette includes colors such as pearl, 
charcoal, sisal and com, and evokes the earthiness of 

stone and bleached grass. Pile yams are 100^ wool 
at)d the carpet is 13-IL 2-in. wide. 

Showroom No. 11-121

Circle No. 278

i The J.M. Lynne
Co. offers Netting and Netting
Damask, two 54-in. vinyl wallcovering patterns designed by Patty 
Madden that are suitable for corporate, health care, hospitality 
and retail use. Netting is composed of subtle delicate fines and 
shadows that provide a timeless textural woven feel to the pal- 
tem. Netting Damask complements Netting's small texture with a 
soft, almost romantic overprint. Shades in the patterns range 
from muted, soothing neutrals to bold, eye-catching accents with 
metallic embeKishments.
Showroom No. 1157

The design of Ihe Gilbert collectiDn 
from Thonel is reminisc»rt of the 

"deco" style, while at the same 
time achieving a futuristic flair 

with the unusual combnation (rf 
wood and metal. The Ikiid quaiy 

of the cast aluminun arms cre
ates a comfortable tension relative 

to the wood frame.
Showroom No. 11-106

Circle No. 279
Circle No. 280
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CONTMCT DESIGN
MARKETPLACE

Levolor Home Fashions 
Contract Division offers 
LouverOrape^ vertical 

Umds. featuring Zkton' with 
AutoRotate"^. The Zirlon 

headrail is a self-lubricating 
wheeled system that was 

designed for durability and
superior performance, while the AutoRotate feature automatically rotates 

vanes to the open position when the Averse cord is pulled. The LouverDrape 
Zirlon vertical blinds are available in tour different vane styles: solid vinyl, per

forated vinyl, fabric ins^d in vmyl and fre^ang fabric.
Showroom No. T190

>•
The Center Point Collection, designed exclusively for 

Shelby Williams, is manufactured to meet the most 
demanding standards for contract use. Quality features 
include formed stick rattan frames with handwrapped 
and glued leather bindings. The collection also offers 

flame retardant Pyroguard foam padded seats and 
optional foam padded backs. Illustrated with 

optional Corda Design back inset.
Shourroom No. 11-111

Circle No. 281
Circle No. 271

Maharam introduces Tek-Wall Bite, the latest addition to its signature line of poly
olefin wall coverings. Tek-Wall Elite patterns each resemble fine textile wallcoverings, 

achieved by using yams that create definitive, highly refined designs comparable to i 
natural woven wallcoverings. All patterns are 54 in. wide, and are vraven of poly- | 

olefin and polyester. A durable Teflon' finish and an acrylic backing allow T^-Wall i 

Bite to be cleaned with bleach, making it ideal for health care applications.
Showroom No. 1188

Circle No. 286

Carnegie introduces Vertical Reality, a new system ot panel labrics designed by Laura Guido-Clark and 
. Beverly Thome that are interchangeable by color, texture and pattern. All colors of the collection are coordi- 

H nated wHh solid finishes, wood surfaces and carpel colors. The textiles are an enhanced quality, rare fc)r 
^ panel fabrics, featuring a higher pic content that makes them more opaque. Custom colors, alteration of 

patterns, and even completely new designs are available for special projects.
Shovwoom No. 1123A

Circle No. 287

Nucratt Furniture Company has expand
ed its existing bookcase line. It now 
provides durable constmction tor stor
age needs with different heights ranging 
from 29-in. Id 84-in. and a selection of 
12-in. or 15-in. depths. The simple 
design of the NucrafI bookcase offers 
stilking detail options to complement 
contemporary or traditional styles vrithin 
the office area. Options include full or 
half height wood hinged doors, sliding 
glass doors, locks, and magazine 
shelves that flip up te reveal an area for 
back-issue storage.
Showroom No. 1166

A This executive U-shaped work center from Gunlocke is representative of a 
custom sokition that has been tailored to the needs of the cummer. The 
trio ot work surfaces includes the bridge touting both angle and height 
adjustment. With virtual work surface-lteiglit power and data distribidion. 
ergonomically-friendly style and project managemait modules, the work 
center is a distinctive blend ot form, function and fine woodworking. 
Showroom No. 1120

Circle No. 263 Circle No. 285
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COimACr DESIGN
MARKETPLACE
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Ciirtuiiuhi 
OiwSI
(^■tiiirill Coiilriiel Showroom 
Elramer
Creative Dinieiisiims 
l)a\ls P’lirnllinv 
IV-sifiii Ti‘\ KaJHies 
Elk Adams (kirp.
Hx«*eutlM' E'liriiilitiv Ine,
<: EOfflre himiluiv. Ud.
Uirdiei^T iWit' Seulina 
EirefiWHi 
MAC. liK.
IIBF
llaicon Oirp. 
narbiiiaiT ()arp«*ts 
I linden hiriiiliire 
llaiduoiKl MnuNC 
llawurlh SuifT 
llaviorth. Inc.
Herman Miller 
l.C.E/Lnlka Vaev 
liU’l InU'rior th-slaii Assoeialion 341 
liivinelDle Metal Himitiin’
Jasper SiMlIiia 
kellhaiHT (kMitrad Sealiiia 
IX I Oirp.
U-es Gummerrial (larpcl 
l/H'weasli'lii Coiilraei 
MP & AsWK-liUes 
Meridian 
Miller Desk liir.
OSI Sljiniilures In Fine WoimI 
Panel Concepts 
Paoll 
Pauli
KuIk'H Mlen/Amelex 
Smilli M<*tal Alts. dh. of Smith 

VlrDiinalct Curp.
TifTany (ifflci' Fiii'nil iire 
ViTta
\ lira Sealing 
Will. K.k. & XssiK lales

C\l)tti)rks, Inc.
Ciinipliell Ciinlrai't
Cannon I'Jiair Mamifactiiriiia. Inc.
(; \.SE\VnKkS/llealLhcair Fiirmluiv
(x'literCorc
CFl. liK'.
Ck'slra liimserinan
(kincepls hv Miilinark (kirporalloii
Cuiiwed
(km PAinillnn’ KenUit 
CmirUiukls tA*rfuniianre Uliiis 
Crussley (kirpcl Mills IJmIUd 
bali'l Medh-al SUiraai* Systems. Inc. 
Dti/or Matuiracturina Cnrp.
Decoliolel K Contract, S.l„
Ik-sian kink Inlmiallunal
l)i-sianNd
DMI l-'unillun*. Inc.
Dou Clieinical
DuPniil Contract Textile FIIkts 
Diiraronn
nvnainic l-oaic Syslenis. Inc.
Hi'Hoaenlc i'echnoloaj, Inc,
EAlklnk limited 
hliclllties (ii'oup hy Jolcu 
Fillip Metal Cabinet (ki.
Fhrms & Surfaces
Flimllun' & Ftquipmeiil Inventories. Iih'. 
Caiiic Corporation 
Caiilier, Inc.
CK ki«hllnti
CilfiHxl Walh'inerinfis. Inc.
Cnimmer. Inc.
Malli'r Systervs 
lleiTco Enterprises, Ijh'.
Hiidi Poiiil F'nmilure Imlustrles 
llllliiian Fabrics 
lUlcc Cixmp Iiilei'iialioiial. Inc. 
lU*ecbwt<k’lnneftP 
iluns' on the Kaiit.'e 
FlUST/KaciiM- liHlustrics 
Hunter Douglas 
lin|)iici [P-Hitai 
Imporll U.S..A.
Iiullaiia Di'sk 
Inlellicoii 
liUeritrcipli
ImwihmI orrii'e Fliniilurv

ftirala\/KI)l'
Piirksite/DiilAinl (kiriaii 
ftncrafl Comim-nial (Hii'|)el 
Patel
Paul Bniyton l)eKit>ns 
P-iil. Div. of CrtMip Di'kku Inlemational 
Pionlt(‘ Decnriillve l.aminales 
I’luii Hold Inlenialloiial 
I’llsiiialkine l)i>sli>ns Ixd. 
lYoronuix. Inc.
Pniits'tMairix 
yH-(Juaker Flirnilure, Inc.
Kopp)' (ktrporallon 
knsemuutil Office Systems 
Smider MamifnclmHii: Umipany 
Shaw (kmtrari Croup 
Slsiemininlc 
SrrMATIC 
Sky line Dc“smii 
S<Niixr Intentalkinal

k;i37 kaulinnn (kmtinn 
knoll Cmiip OfFIn-, T1h‘ 
kttik-Hle. k.k.C.
UW/.-Urt Ciiair 
MIX WallKneHnas 
MaAiiusoii Cnuip 
ManiiInKton Cuninierrial 
Masland Contract 
Mayiine (kiinpany. Inc.. Tl«’
MetkT
Milllkeii (ktipi’ls 
Neutral PosIiik- Eraunoniics 
VUlllWtHKlS 
\ma Suliilions. Inc.
\o\a-I.ink lid. .
OF'S/Styline 
Office Specially 
Patnciini Fltmiliin'
R'Lct h'pper Prudurts 
Precision Mffj. Inc.
KOVOCIiair 1^1.
RiihtMTmaid Office ProrlticW 
SIS llnnian I'actor’^chimioKles KWH 
t^eelcase Iih'. 
ykini Havis Fuinilure Iik'.
Slylex
Tekiikm HinilLure Systems 
Tretidway 
Tiiohy Himilun- 
L niteil Quilr Company 
Van Assisiales 
Veistis'l loc- 
Vikm«
Wahl Streiner Oflice Solutions/

WSOS
Wllkhaliii. liK'.
WoiKltnmk’s 
VVridlil line Inc.

I(U(2
lifW l(HH>
:kNi IHOK l(r>4A

to-135
KM 35

300
.367
324A l(«4
;toi 1030
.3B3 10-102

I034A
I0-I6R
10-113

.307
371
3-107
3-123 lOOH
349 10-141
336 C302 I03H
.30!) 1033A
331 U222 1044
:«»3 1005
38:i 10-153
:mi.5 
3-I2I 
3-112 
3-111

1004
10-133
IO-I3H
KFI52

Sliffel Otmiumy. rite
STO

310 S’l' Sysleml.iDiiic, S.A.
Suttalsiiiie \niei1ca. Inc. 
SiiperiorCluiir
Stirface PmU'clhni Indiisicies
liilemalioiuil
.Syinitkite Inc.
Tumuil Itilerints, Inc.
'Oile Access Hikh's. Inc,
'Idycu Panohiik kid.
Team IX’-sifin!
Telia liir.
OM/l'iK'F'ast (itrpd Syswms 
roii Iiilenialiomil
Ti'iidemark IX'swiis 
Traiiswall Corp.
Triai'di Indiisnles 
I llefjra 
I MCOK
I iilLetl Metal Kihhcators. Inc.
I. Schaerer Sons Iik',/

Haller Sy stems™
I SC Interiors Iih'. 
rs.M l. Sehiirer Suns Ud.
Veii'IV'c Veneer 'l'echiintu«k‘s. kid.

306 1032
353 10-167

10-147361 H22I
387
333

1048
lOW)

377 10-132
3-124 KM2
300 100,3
3-HMJ K233 1003
312 10-110
321 D314 AlOl
,3(m 1084

1033
3-112 A124 10.36
383 1040,A
361)
34<i FLOOR n

\rt'-(i»m Falirics 
Mmu Cmup, The

3-101 1153
353 1140
33:t 1)314 BPl lt03 

II-II4A 
11-114 
II23A 
11-124 
1M23

Chrumcrafl (’.uniracl Fitmlliirr 1146 
Clealur 
0)iirlslan. Im-.
ERC liiUTiialiiHial 
Eumlex

318 Bntyluii lleulllH'arr 
Brayloii liiteniatluiml 
Caniet>|r- Fahrics 
Carulimi Business F'urnllui'e 
Qrulliia Heall heart'

337
333
330 \IA
3r> Msiial Appllcalluns

IPC380 \PI
.18 Ki'seardi, Inc. 
.lufcu-WhilHiall
.liilinsoii Cuiitmis, liicurpoi’aled
.luhnsunlle
.Inlt klshlltic Inc.
.IPS lilaslumertcs Cur|<.
k.O.H, DesltJii
krny Inc.
knut Healllicaiv
kiisrli Sc-alliut
lahiii' Melal ()rriec. USA
kanilm'iipt' Mirms'-
Uriiseal, liH'.
kulu.s (kirpets
LSI NuHti XiiHTica
kumi Textiles
Maciia IX-sicii
MaiidiesUT Carpels
Master < luiiLiiifi Terhnulupy
MeU'ur Maniilacl.urlii(>
Mllcarf. Inc.
Mll\-kitc 
MkC, Inc.
Muliel liiH'a. S.k.
MulHli C Iik-.
MmisaiUo Cunlracl Hbei-s 
Mnnlen-y r,arpel-s, Inc-.
MO/. DesU’ii 
Neiiisi'hulT (iiairs 
Neiiiral I4y Desl«n 
MditiiUtale Inc.
Nimh Mneriean Class 
Noway Mallini> Syslems. liic. 
orUre star I’ruducts 
OMM
lAn inciesi Mills 
Ps'kard Industries. Inc.
Paiiduit

3(»7 Waldituiiin Util)Un(>
Western Suliitiuns 
Westweave (arpi'l Mills 
Viilhiini Company. Inc. 
Workspace hiternuUonal. Inc.

EI07 1174
1135

318A into
3H;5 11-121

Execulhe Oflice CoiiiepUs/EtK; 11-104 
Fail INI PnKliK'ts 
CiiiiliM-ke ComiKiny, The 
HON ('.umpans.lMe 
Haner Croup. The 
J.M. kxnne (ai.
JC Mimltiiiv Systems 
.lacksoii Ilf Damlllc

303
3I0A 1104
.345 FLOOR 10

\il(leii FumiLuiv
MImi Itank Fkiuipnu'iU Co..
M VCliicafo
Aiulersen Winilous
BodyHilt Si'iilliii!. Inc.
Bivifoitl
BIFMA
(iilHil Wi-i-mi
Consuiliiid Fur \rchiuvts
Dar/kan
Dauphin North America 
Di‘c-\rl iX'siwis 
Deepa 'Vcxllles 
Dilhnil FliHirimt Systems 
Diirkaii FAiltenH’d (kirpels 
Ftltaii Visual 
K|iisiMl('
Erttu Systems hw.
FlMin-es Furiiiliiix'
FlevVPIan
(km-y/SkP
Ciaiiiii
Hahliirh
Hillcrest
Howe UimlUire CoriKinilion 
IF'M V/ClllruKo CliapliT 
iimmalloiis in WallcuveriiiKs 
Imisinn (ktrpei .Sysleius 
Irwin Si'atliiit (ki.
J & J lixlnstrii's. Inc. 
kVO Corporation

1120
1030 1127FLOOR 8

Interfeci' Floumu’ Systems 
kimball liilemalioiuil 
National on'lre Funiluirc

1067 V 
1040D 
10-107 
lO-l 111

112f)
84K
823

1157
ll-i 18

828 E210 1108
1078 Juliiison Indusliles 110!)FLOOR 8 Temporary Space 

[kllii|i Show ti fichnoCom Exhihitonl
Vcuiisluai PjikH SysUms, Iih'.
Adlustabk- Steel l^rlitkHi 
Advaiitatk' Offlc<' Systems 
Amoco F'uhrics and Fllx’rs Company 
Amlk-o Desl«ii HiMirs 
A.V1P hworymniUst 
Af*CO Craphtes Jm-.
Viradu) Chair Compiiiiy 
AmisinsiK Woi1d Industries 
Artistic Coatlnes 
.•\Sl/lnire\
ASI Sign Sysu-ms, Inc.
•Asset SysU-ms. Inc.
Atlas (kirpel Mills. Iir.
BarkSaver IToduets 
Bex is Fliniilure 
I30.MI Iniemalional 
BInmenthal
Bomnigiis CoriKtralion 
Bnmdniii FAimllun-, Inc.
BrouLside Veneers 

MagaziiK-
Biirtcu lviilerpris**s. Inc.

1037 kl IIKI
10-1 16 
K14!)A 
10-133 
I0-HH>

Knoll Croup, TIm'
Levuloi' Home Fashions/ 
Ciiinitui DKisioii 

MTS SeaUng 
Matiaram 
Man cl
McDonald PixkIuhs. dl\.
<X Smilli MclXinald Corp. 
MeimiHilllaii Hirnilure 
Niieraft FAimlUire Co. 
RkiianI VV inlei- Vssoriales 
Sliafei’ Comiiicirlal Sr'aling 
Sliclhy VVIIIiaiiiK Indasti-y 
SUxicasi' liK'.

Mil
A32I

IHN)
116!)

1032 I H»)
A317 10-160

IU-]||
10-134

1132

II-II4B
11-100li3l!) 1079

107 1166
C228 10-1 16 

10-160 
10-144 
I043A 
10-134 
tO-IIH) 
10-124 
10-161

1169
1169

1118
Syslmn 2/!K) MiKlnlar 
Facilily .Signage 
Thayer Coggiii liuslllutional/rci 1173 
TIiniHi liitlnstiios

1119A

11-106
103.) Vin-o Mfg. (kirporsuioii 1162
10-148
10-118
10-130
10-118
lO-lOH

A202
B3I.1
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MARKETPLACE
DuPonI Corian strengthens its growing color 

palette with the introduction of 10 colors.
The new 1996 colors, pictured here from 

top to bottom, are Black Quartz, 
Mediterranean. Azure. Lavender, 

i Beach. Primrose, Tea Rose. Rain 
I Forest Tarragon and Seagrass. The 
R colors of Corian are solid all the 
I way through, so color won't fade or 
^ chip. Corian is renewable, so a sim- 

' pie sanding will remove scratches 
with ease without marring the beauty 

and uniformity ot color.

Circle No. 151

A Luna Textiles, a new textile company based In Northern 
California, presents its first collection of upholstery fab
rics. Designed for Luna by Michael Vanderbyl, the col
lection features elegant architectural styling and rich 
colorabon. The fabrics are woven primarily in wool, 
cotton and rayon for durable usage in corporate, hospi
tality and residential applications. Roman Blocks 
(shown), was woven using matte wool and shiny cotton 
to create dimension and elegance. Luna Textiles will be 
exhibiting at NeoCon at booth A321 on the 8th floor of 
the Merchandise Mart.%
Circle No. 152

^ As part (d the larged seating and table introductions in the Company's 32- 
I year history. Geiger BricKel has debuted Sonata Guest Seating. Designed 
I by Jim HHI. Sonata is parbculariy weU-suited for corporate and residential 

dining and guest seating applications. Sonata is offered in two versions: 
open back and upholstered back. Both models feature doweled and glued 
reinforced solid maple or cherry wood frames. Geiger BrickeTs Chicago 
showroom durmg NeoCon is at 300 West Hubbard St.. Suite 400.

Circle No. 153
The Giano table, designed by Marcello
Cuneo for Cassina, has two surfaces that
pull out at both sides, quietly rotate on a
simple rail mechanism, and join together
effortlessly to effectively double the table's
surface areas. The 29 1/2-ki high stream
lined. contemporary table is available in
three sizes, 50-in. x 3S-in.. 39-in. x 39-in..The McGuire Furniture Company has introduced a 

series of new product designs by world-renowned 
designer Orlando Diaz-Azcuy. The Trianon M-209B 
upholstered back dining/occasional chair (shown) 

features tapered legs, a cun/ed seat and gracefully 
curved arm rests. This round-back arm chair recalls 

the delicate scale and comfort of an 18th century 
Louis XV design. The upholstered back displays a 

sewn quadrant with a square, centering button with
in a ring of rattan.

or 50*in. x 50-in. in either natural beech-
wood or beediwood stained cherry.

Circle No. 154

Circle No. 155
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NIENKAMPER STEELCASEoo
Tlie Max Sofa Series, desiaiied by the 
Miiller/Nienkiinip(T Design Team, fea
tures substantial sizes softened with 
graceful lines and rich fabrics or leather. 
The Max Sofa Seiies is av ailable as a tra
ditional sofa grouping os' as a Max 
Tuxedo. 1110 Ls’adilional sofa grouping is 
olTes’ed in a variety (sf shapes, moated 
from convex and concave elements with 
six optional arm designs.

C<ineCreek'“ Fsirnitiire, part of Steelcase 
Wood Furniture, has brofsdened its seal
ing offering vv itli live Comnuinit> Lounge 
Seating S<“ries. The new lounge series fea
tures contem|>orarv styling, gentle coti- 
Uiurs and graci'ful tapering that is appni- 
priate for almost, any reception, waiting or 
lounge area. The Communil> Lounge 
Series’ design eombities comfort and 
durabilily with a value price.

C3

Circle No. 290Circle No. 289

Office
Lounge
Seafing
In the cost-conscious 1990s office, lounge seatng

is one of the few remaining symbols of the cMI

FALCON PRODUCTSSHELBY WtLJJAMS tNDUSTRtES
The Cascade Collection from Falcf)ii 
lYoducls Inc. was designed hj l)a\ id Ritch 
and Mark Saffell of 5D Dt'isign Studio. Hie 
collection includes a lounge grouping, a 
club series, pull-up chairs, beucluvs. bar 
stools and tables. Construclt*d of maple, 
Cascade has fluted comers and slight Iv 
arched legs and rails. Featured here is the 
Cascade Settee Chair with gracefully 
arched arms and legs and eillier a slat or 
upholstered back.

Hie City Place (Iroup is a new took in ira- 
dilioiial styling from Slielbv Williams. 
Silling {'omforl Is assured b> daci’on 
wrapped, foam-filled, rfwersible seals. 
Both the lounge chair and the sofa feature 
a custrmi spring foundation. Tlie overall 
dimensions of the chair are 34-in. wide x 
31-in. deep x 42-in. high. The seal is 18- 
in. high and the arms are 24-in. Iiigli. Tlie 
sofa is available in a (Kl-in.-wide cuddler, 
a 72-in,-wide full or an 80-in.-wide qiu'cn.

side of public life, whereby businesses show

compassion for odiers, be they colleagues, ven

dors or customers. Handsome and comfortable

as it should be, lounge seating must also prove

sturdy enough to sustain a fairly high level of use.

Circle No. 292Circle No. 291
ready to shrug off abrasion, soiling, wetbng, stain

ing and the rare but by no means totally absent

lighted cigarette. Shown here are some current

ways to display corporate hospitality.

MAY 19967Q eONTMCT lEIICfl



EXECUTIVE OFFICE CONCEPTS ERG INTERNATIONAL VECTA
Kvrcut.ive OtTice Concepts iiilmdiicc's llic 
Spanky and The (Jan« sealing; collecliot). 
Spanky Chau’s and companion {juns scal
ing units arc \oid of center legs or 
(►tjstructions, for case of maiiitc’nance, 
'IlK* moctel 1()0 arm chair is scaled for 
ofTice and conference use. Tile hardwood 
trim is availal>le in solid elieiry, ina|)l(‘, 
oak or walnut in a choice of 13 standard 
finishes as well as polyurethane colors.

I'lKti's KaUilina Modular Loiin^’c sysU’in 
offei's fully upholsteix'd, round or straight 
sectional piece’s, on-line or nimcT tables, 
optional inside or outside arm rest, and 
u[)holslered or laminated plinth l«ises. 
KK(iS Kalalina system offeis a clean l(K)k 
and has endless seating and table confiflu- 
rations hi cusLoinize tcKlay's office loiiiu’cs.

'Hie Alexander Street Collection from Vecta 
is compriscxl of settee, chairs and occa
sional table, as well as upholstered modu
lar sealing. The pieces are relatively small 
with a distinctive full arm profiU’ and saber 
le«s and a I'etH'tilion of motifs, llu’ scale of 
the collection was determined by the 
Hi'ow in« deiiuiiid in the contrael market for 
smallcir-scakHl upholstered seating. The 
collection was (k’signed by Michael Graves 
for the ai Coiled ion.

Circle No. 294

Drcle No. 293
Circle No. 295

Circle 46 on reader service card
MAY 1996
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SAUDER MANUFACTURING COMPANY R.M. WiELAND CO. KIMBALL OFFICE FURNITURE CO.
SauckT Maimfactuitiy has inlhxlua'd a new 
seatin#> ('oUeetion of Uibles and seatiny 
units. Tiiis eroupiny inconxjr.iles llie popii- 
lai’\Vcd«<’^'‘>od laminated dcsien nHUSlnie- 
lion inU) eonittinations of mulliple opt tons of 
seating and table romponenl.s. Ofl'ered in a 
standaixj Ix^H^cli/maple consti’iietion. Saud- 
er’s sealina is available in an exleiiwve line 
of fabrii's. as well as COM.

Tlie Rolo Seri(*s. frotn the R.M. Wieland 
Co., is a fnllv-reiK'wahle chair in which 
one can sit comfotlaltly for biuirs. The 
rounded sha|X‘s add visual contrast to 
l)oth lraditi(»nal and coniemporary sr-l- 
tiii«s. like all Wieland I'umiture. The Rnlo 
Serkvs covers can be refreshed and cverv 
component rettewed. Wieland prcxliicts 
carr> a full 10 >eiu’ warranty.

kimlKill OffK'e Kumiliiie Q). offers three 
loun«e sei1(*s. Terrace. Cn*scviil and VisUi. 
'Hie transitional desijjn of ('.rescenl and \ista 
and the contemporarv nix's ofTerraa' 
vide a wide ran«e of stvlin^j to coniplemenl 
irailitional, Iransilional and coiitemporaiy 
case^ioods and systems settiiiijs. Kach 
serii^ is availaWe in one-, two-, or Ihrt't*- 
seat nnxlels ari<l uses a lontf weiuinf>. h4;h 
I'esilieiKy. dual density foam.

Circle No. 299 Circle No. 300
Circle No. 141

TUOHY FURNITURE CORPORATION ALLSTEEL LOEWENSTEIN
l.oewenslein offers Nicole, a sliijlillj 
smaller scaU'd. conU'mporary. Italian 
inspired c(»llec1ion. Nicole features solid 
maple panels for all the exposed wood as 
well as li{^hl iiplioisterv with doubit' nee
dle slit<'liin« at all seams for a he^tvier 
usitjje eiuironmeiit. Nicolt' is available in 
both a love seal and a sofa version and 
comes in 18 diffei'eiil w cmkI Tinishes.

The MaHina Colkrtion. designed bv 51) 
Studio for Tnoh> l‘'umitiire (k>r|J.. offers a 
finely sculpted series of lounge and sofa 
pieces as [tart of a mtne compreliensive 
offcrin^• of «uest chairs and occasional 
tabu's, Martina Lounges an* availathe in 
single, double or triple formats. \ll have a 
solid W(H)d iniu'r frame and solid maple 
legs that are available in a wide s|M'clnim 
of finisli eolors.

Tu\ l4)ung('Sealing fn»m Ulsit'v'l puls a spin 
on the traditional liixt'do styling. Tatx'reil. 
triangulated armfronts lend apix’ai to Ihis 
eolleelion, whUii consists of soft loungt' 
cliairs and .sttfas that have a home-like 
warnilh. yet fit well in tlx' workplace, llie 
Tux l.oiinge is available in two- and thit'e- 
seal sofas and matching chairs.

Circle No. 143
Circle No. 144

Circle No. 142
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If Chairs Could Only Speak!
They would tell you about the daily abuse of spills, stains, wear and tear. Chairs face daily torture and a 

struggle to survive. Most fabrics do not offer them any permanent protection.
With vinyl comes the hot. sticky feeling and they can’t even breathe.

There is now a way to save and protect our chairs ...Crypton'! Crypton' is a revolutionary fabric that is 
permanently water repellent, stain resistant, anti-bacterial, extremely strong and it breadies. Chairs can now 
live a long, comfortable, happy life. Plus, they can look young and beautiful with clear, crisp beautiful designs.

You can save your chairs with Crypton -1 We salute those companies who are already saving the chairs!

M

South Carolina Medical Center 
Re-upholstering by Powell Upholsterer 

Distribute by Fantagraph

Opreyiand Hotel by Shelby Williams 
Distributed by International Fabrics

McDonald s by JUI.
Distributed by Design Resources

cP
diversified products

I• I# l«r»w f I
Sni-Jt hABRIC

For More Information Call Hi-TEX Inc.: I-800-CRYPTON
Call any of our distributors helping to save the chairs! They each have their own designs and colors, so be sure to check out all your options.

Oesigntex FaOrics (800)797-4949 
Fantagraph/StandardTextile (800)888-5000 

Harwell Fabrics (800) 528-5505 
Intem^ional Fabrics (800)334-7399

John Wolf Fabrics (212)683-4800 
Mayer Contract Fabrics (800)428-4415 

Momentum Textiles (800)923-5678

Arc-Corn Fabrics (800) 223-5466 
Atlanta Architectural Textiles (800)241-7256 

j CF Stinson Company (800)841-6279 
I Design Resources (800) 264-4782

Cryplofy stain resistant fabric Patent Poriding



AGI INDUSTRIES INC. GEIGER BRICKEL KEILHAUER
Wliili’ 'IV (Chatham Serk\s. dcsigiirtl b\ Tom 
Deacon for kfilhaun', Uikes inspiration from 
historical st>1es. each silliouellc Ls updated 
for the lf>9()s, The Chikham Series includes 
a side chtiir. a ftillv upholstered lounge chair, 
a lo\e seal and a ihirt' seat sofa unified b> 
common materials ami dislinclhe desiyi 
details. Tin* forms of the turned fixjiil le^ 
and carved top arm are offset by the seal- 
Ins's ciif^) ed{^ and clean profile.

,'\G1 presents Karra, designed by .Alex 
Pbi^-vlh. Karra’s Utpered lines sunx)undirH> 
solid maple creates a canvas that lends 
iLself to an abundant combination of fabrics 
and finishes. Each member of the Karra 
familv is a sophisticated transitional ansuer 
to the space consti'aiiiLs (»f smaller office 
environments, katra features extxised 
maple wood arms atiil legs, a frame of kiln 
dried hatxlwxxKl and a five year wairanty.

Geiger Brickel oll'ers the Pfist(ir Pmllle I and 
raster l*fxillle 11 lounge sealing coll(*ction.s. 
Distinguished by differtuit wig** details, 
raster h'ofik' I models emplov sloping. 
nuKlerate-wUlih arms. Pfisler l*rofile II 
tnodels are cluiratlerized liy narrow-width 
anns which parallel the tx^ighl of iIk* seal 
back. Then' aiv eiglit models in eacli collw- 
tk)n, and seals and backs a>x* nylon wcbljed 
with tapered and shaped rx'silienl 
pohoinThane foam.

Circle No. 145 Circle No. 147
Circle No. 146

DAVIS FURNITURE INDUSTRIES K1 HAWORTH
Davis Furniture Iiidustries introduces the 
Spot Chair, licensed fmm the \\K Gompanv 
of Germany. Spot is a contemporur> lounge 
chair designed for t)oth contract and resi
dential applications, 'llie chair is Ideal foi' 
f-xecuthe lounge arei»s or clinical areas. Tlie 
chair’s back is adtusutWe to allow for any 
sitting position, wiiile the seat can lie pulled 
out for a more relaxtxi position. Tlie Spot 
chair Ls offeivd in a countless numbtT (rf 
leattiers and fabrics.

lx)gix. from Kl. providv« classic lounge 
sealing for areas that demand flexibilitv 
durability and eas’y maintenance. Curved, 
wedg<'-shaped. straight and quarier-cir- 
cle I,ogix njodules eoml)ine to move 
around columns, accommodate irrx’gular 
spaces and create an unlimited number of 
configurations. The seamless, nmltled 
fiberglass buses can l>e specified in a 
variety of finishes or can Ih* upliolsteird.

Apia, from Hawoilh. offers foui' wide
spaced. convex, bruslied-alumimnn legs 
that provide a high lev<‘! of slabllily. while 
enlumchig the chair's contemporary look, 
The seats are mounted to the legs using a 
lransvers(’ beam that prov ides additional 
stability, \vailable in single uiiil or tari- 
dem-heam configurations, the chairs can 
Ik- sptrificd in either a single ciilor or a 
bi-i'olored seat/back combination.

Qrcle No. 149 Circle No. 150
Circle No. 148
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ARCADIAWILKHAHNTHE GUNLOCKE COMPANY
^’rom the detailed slilehiiifi at the apex of 
its elliptical arms, to the understated 
maple le«s, the Milano Series from 
Arcadia consists of sophisticated ele
ments arlfullj blended to imparl the 
essence of style and comfort. The Milano 
Series is a coUahorati\e cieation from 
Da\ id Dahl and Carl Muller.

The sqiiaixxl-off eleaiince of Wilkhahn's 
Cubis armchairs pro\ides iipliolslen’d com- 
tbrl for nxx^ptlon I'CKiirts and small, informal 
conference areas. Cubis' appc^anmce is 
defiiKxl cleiin liorizontal and vertical 
planes, with straislil. sleek lej>s that con
trast the S(|iian’, ii})holslered seats and 
hacks. Le^js are aluminum oval lulx*s. 
chn)me pUiUd, w hich are either atuxlized or 
powder ('oatecl. A sftirjotli tra/isitifm is 
made via an«led tops dial How into th(‘ hor
izontal line of the armix^l.

The Chorus Lounge, designed by Smith 
Chororos for The Cmilockt* Company, 
offers vers<}lilily wilh one- and hvo-seal 
designs. .Available in a multitude of faliric 
and leather choices. Chorus Lounge 
extends guest seating to virtually an> set- 
ling—from reception areas to the private 
office. Offering two distinct aesthetics, 
the unk|ue wedge-shaped arm caps nia> 
be accf'nliialed with solid cheiTy. oak or 
maple or may lx* upluhstered,

Circle No. 298

Circle No. 296

Circle No. 297

PRESERVATION
PLAN ON IT

Planning on restoring 
a house, saving a 

landmark, reviving 
your neighborhood?

Gain a wealth of 
experience and help 
preserve our historic 

and architectural 
heritage. Join the 

National Thist for 
Historic Preservation 

and support 
preservation efforts in 

your community. 
Make preservation a 

blueprint for the future.

Wnte;

National Trust 
for Historic Preservation 

Departmect PA 
1785 Massachusetts Ave., N.W 

Washington, D.C. 20036
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Courant flaunts its flexibility 
in its table-^ concealed 

power trough (below), 
access to outlets through 

monuments (near right) and 
assortment of table shapes 

and sizes (far right).

a

m
y word!" as Hollywood's 
favftrite luillor Arlliiir 
Tix‘aclier mi^^hl have siiid. 
Tea and crumpels are heins 
piisluMl aside by tii«h po\ven*d 

laptops and advanced video 
recorders in icKlav's executive 
meeting rooms. “Conference 
roottis aren't Iteiiift used as par
lors aiivmoi’e," declares I.isii 
Bottom, interior designer and 
pi-uicipal in the Bav Area archiUx - 
lure Firm Etoltorn Diivivier witli 
hushanil John Diivivier. As sjxri- 
Fiers Ihemselves. watching one 
client aliii’ anolln*r Uike an arse
nal of lii^jh-tecli e<|uipmeiit to 
tueetint’s. Bottom mwi Uuviviev 
have ivcotinized an idea vvliose 
time lias come: a technolotfically 
accessible coDection of tables, 
credeiizas. breakfinnls. podiums. 
wall-mounted pri'si'ntation calii- 
nels and pi'esenlation rails that 
HBK now inlr<Kluces as tiie 
(Joiirant Conferimce Series.

“Theiv was a liiiHe i>a[) in llie 
marketplaiv for Liie intcijralion of 
the conference mom and technol- 
ofij." Bottom riM’alis. With that 
ol>sei'vation in mind. Bottom 
Diivivier approticlied liBK wllti a 
desifiii brief to briny funiiiiirv* and 
maihincs toyeltier. Tlie (louranl 
adilix'sses issut's sticli as inh'yrat-

iiiy the conlerence riKim nivimn- 
ment. accommodatiiiy technolo- 
gv. offei'ing riexilillity for fiituix* 
lecliiioiogy enhancements and 
creating a responsive design 
that offei’s U\e them choices.

One of llie most striking 
aspirl.s of Courant's design is its 
])oI(| display of high-ledi capabil
ities right on llie table lop. "’nie 
access to technology is made into 
a design ddail. rather than keep
ing il hidden." says Kevin Stark, 
vice [tri'sident ol'ilesign for HBK 
"Heiv was an opportunity for us 
to make technology access a fea- 
tinx' ami give the table integrity." 
adds Bottom. "The table lop is 
wlieiv impoilant things liappen. 
so wc sjiid. 'IjCt's make it work in 
a way dial can Ik- elegant.’”

Since (lie |)ower/daUi HH’eway 
is imi'gniliil with Omranl's slnic- 
luix‘. LlM‘ UNIT simply mak<*s con- 
m*ctions tliroiigli the lalile lop 
doors, which opni to reveal a 
stories of outlets, power harnesses 
and W1P Hev-Vlode® InU^mon- 
nect nuKlules. Tlie doors liien 
close around tli<‘ jxiwer coixl to 
conceal liie cattles inside, 'llie 
us(T iK'cd not know miytliing mom 
alx)ut elcx'lronics than how to plug 
a coixl Into a socket. Simplifying 
tlx* pixH'edun’ even fuillier. the 
outU‘1 canal's width is Itroad 
enough to Fit a tiand vvithoul 
s(iue<‘zing. To connect the table to 
the facility 's power/dahi network, 
the uible’s conls can plug (linxtly 
into a lloor oullet positioned 
iiiKler lt)e UiliU* leg or through a 
cut-out at tile Ixuse of the leg when 
a monument is olT course.

Tli<‘ collaboration with HBF 
meant a lot to Bottom. Prior to 
the development of Courant. 
mamifaclutvi's of wood furniture 
\ver(‘ reluctant to acknowledge 
the gi'owing [iix'sence of tectmol' 
ogy ill the workplace. "Many 
wood niaiuifai’tumrs have shU‘d 
away from high-l<*di.“ Bottom

ex()lains, SpiTihers often designed 
custom funiilum to make the 
integration a reality—a situation 
dial alarmed cost-conscious 
facility managei’s.

(loiirant thus offers the look 
and of custom work willi Uk* 
availability and price of mass 
production. In fact, HBP can pro
duce Courant .so efficiently that 
the cost of the table with the 
jxiwcr trougli is not much more 
than the cost of die Uible with
out. Designers and clients who 
are attraclml to tlx* table for its 
looks alone can specify i( without 
all the povverAlata options.

Keeping faitli with her col- 
k*agues in mom ways Liiaii one. 
Bottom has also incorporated 
nexibility in the aesthetics, so that 
Courant offers three different 
(Hlge details, namely contempo- 
niry. transitional and traditional, 
as well as two base details. The 
Uilvle top doois can be stH-cified in 
a selection of venwirs. marble 
and lealher wrapped. As for the 
shape of the lop itself, designers 
can select squam. round, rectan
gular or capsule. ".As a designer 
and specifier.” Bottom e.vpiains. “I 
want to be able to choose how I'm 
going to fit this piXKlucl into the 
environment."

Althoiigli tlx* tables liave been 
Uu* favorilp piei'es by ftir in the 
collection, sperifiers are inercas- 
ingly interested in other pieces 
from the series. “We n*ally saw 
this in terms of a hixiad solution.” 
.says Stark, “not just a table prol>- 
lem. but a confemnee nxim envi
ronment pnihlem." HBF and Be>t- 
Lom Diivivier are almtiely working 
on plans t,o expand Courtmt and 
raLse* il to a liiglier level of techno
logical capalillily. Perhaps the 
table top diMirs will extend into 
full wings and iransforni into a 
clkmt’s private iet?

Conspicuous
Access
The Courant Conference 
Series from HBF 

doesn't beat around 
the bush when it 
comes to technology

Hy Linda fiurnctl. assisted 
by Rita K Catinelia

Circle No. 165
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GO
44 lii'f'jMjini fjo

scptiTiites a market 
(H’ defines a dienl." 

stairs IVter D. I,!iuie. 
exenilive vice ph-sideni 
i>r \r(’-(;om l'’al)t'ics.
"f-Yt)ni a liosf)i-
laJih ivvjtrl to a »»K(esl 
office p(‘no\ali()n. e\ei^ 
ciH‘iii jvxiuires piiKluds 
at a nmge of costs."
Taskfon t'. a coJleciioji of 
12 new tiplH)lsler> |>al- 
leriis on'ei'in« sujMTior 
slyk* a/Kl fx’rformame at 
a value price fxiinl of 
S:J5.(H) and Mow, is Air- 

answer to keep
ing expenditures al a 
miniinum and custom
er satislartiou at a maxiiiuim.

f.Vm VfX’-O'om I'aPrics deliver? 
I'br two decades t)»e Oran«e- 
l)ury. -based companv has 
bec'ii a di\ersin<‘d source for 
coniracJ l(*\lijes. creatin^j oiid 
marketing innovalive. iiward- 
winniiii* products in the caie- 
A’of'ies of corporate eiiviroii- 
meni. healtli eaix' anil liospiia)- 
ilx- Its iii-tiouse desipn studio 
and custom conct*pls division 
develop lextiie co||<‘ciiofis for a 
product line iiicorpiu’atiiiij up- 
holsleries. draperies, wall-cov
erings and parliiioii surface 
fabrics, in addilion lo lieallJ) 
care cubicle curiaiiis. all of 
which iiKTt parlieular perfor
mance sperificatimis.

Due in pari to this decade’s 
corporate dowrisizin«, Ixiyne and 
Ills colJeagiies derided in earfv 
l'M),> ihat Arc-(;oj))s jnarki^tini* 
direction needed ivllnenieiit and 
clarifii atioii to malcli cuslomei’s' 
caJJs for simp/ldfv In the work
place, Id lay the plan for a new 
collection. Ln>ue worked closelv 

with his sales 
staff, whom he 
believes is in 
Mie best (msi- 
Ifon to hear 
and eomimijij- 
cale to his de- 
sifjiiers wlial 
customers cur
rently need and 
expect. "Task- 
force was trul.v 
born of neces
sity." lu* notes. 
"Toda.v's client 
need.s sopliisti- 
rated rattier 
than basil de- 
si«ns (hat are

HoU notes llial while 
e\p<“i’imenls with CAD 
and pencil and paper 
sketclK^s aix* invaluable 
ill di'si^n dcveiopiiKml, 
sliovvin^t hand-samples 
lo clients is f>ep-
eftcial. "CliejUs can ph»- 
ptiinl a potential prob
lem or area of opporiu- 
nitv Ihat we as designers 
may miTlook because 
we «el so vvraiiped up in 
the beauty of the fabric," 
she #jia{ll> confesses. But 
hexvmd sheer Ix'auty. 
customers were also 
quick to take note of 
Taskfoi'ce's low cost, 

buyne says itiai 
revealiiiit tin* colli'ction's selliii« 
price is his tuvorile part of a 
sales pivsentatlon. as ho vtolights 
in sliockhwi eusloiuei’s wllh sev
eral of the paiums’ price ta«s in 
llie low- to mid-teens. However, 
lit* concedes that while price is 
impoilanl. style and conslniclion 
arc paramount. \rc-Coms de- 
sisners eoiwliu’iovl extensive 
stndk“s to (lelermiue which fiber 
lytK-s. yam biemls and produc
tion meltiods would keep costs al 
a miiiimuni, such as cross-dyine 
and usiny polyi'Sler blends to 
ciealc a v\ool-iike appearance. 
Tlie constnietlons run the 
uamut from New Aii{iles. a 
polv/cottori blend. U) Shootiny 
Stars and Northern Uyhts, both 
1(H)% BASK nylon.

I’topian or not. Taskforce is 
clearly intended for a praymalic 
world. The collection comprises 
\M SKls \w a speelrum of col
ors and designs nmyiny Ironi 
yi’onieti'ic to floral, ti'aditioiial 
lo contemporary in a variety of 
scales. All exceed heavy duty 
ACT WyzenlM'ek reeommenda- 
llons for abrasion of 30.1HK) 
vlouble rubs, with i>l of the 
SKI'S iMuisUny a raliiiy of 
230.000 double rulis.

Wbafs next after Taskforce? 
.\iX'-(iOm‘s posl-Neof’on plans 
call for additional collections, 
includina "Woven Connections." 
in die middle lo hish-prieed ranye 
of SBB.OO-Sao.UO. and "Prized 
I’ossessious." with a price poiiil 
of S5T).(K) and up. VVlialever Arc- 
Com chixiscs to call ILs new offer- 
inys, it suiviy iiilimds lu lead cus- 
tiimers down a textile nuid some
where beyond utopia,

Taskforce is Arc-Corn's col
lection of 12 new upholstery 

patterns comprising 134 
SKUs offering style, perfor
mance and color at a value 

price point of S35.00 and 
betow. The design spec
trum ranges from earth- 
tones in floral and tradi
tional patterns (righU, to 

bright blues and geomet
ries in a variety of scales 

and textures foelowi.

Beyond riisliiHl and durable al an 
ayreeable price."

So Ixryaii an intense, cross- 
numtrv market ifsearcli pro- 
yram to determine exactly what 
<-olors and patterns clienis pre
fer today, and establish dv'siyns 
they would appritiali- Foi- years 
lo come. Arc-('om (‘(iiiippcd 
itself will) a solid base. The 
Taskforce collection oriyinated 
fixmi tlic ixx'oloration of one of 
the nmipariv’s most sucnxssfiil 
patlenis. I lopia.

The dcsiynei's e\[XTlnientc(l 
with briybt. liyhl and dark colors 
in the I lopia pallern. and Iheu 
removiHl llii* pattern lo discover 
vvlial Mary Holt, director of 
desiyn. calls Hie true "color 
story." "We fiyiired them was no 
beth'r place to start a iu‘w col
lection than by lookiny al vvliere 
our [H’cvious succ<‘ss«‘s had 
been." she remarks. "Mopia is 
a miillicolored. oryanic desiyn 
of medium scale that is easily 
applied ill a variety of silua- 
lions. and Ibis is what we want
ed for Taskforce."

As it turns out. the color 
slorv Arc-Corn’s designers dls- 
covnrd read like an iin- 
abridyed novel, jam-packed 
with customers herakliny liyhl 
neutrals as well as briyhl hues. 
’The real paye-lurniiiy subject 
matter, however, was a reiiuest 
for color clarity and a collec
tion's ability to work cohesively 
with the company’s existiny 
products. The 12 new uphol
stery paltenis in Taskforce 
meet each of these conditions 
and yive the collection an iiitel- 
liyihlc. liyhl-hearted imayc 
with such names as Catch-A- 
Wave. \iiiiimn Breeze, and of 
course. I lopia \ddilions.

Utopia
Building on past 
success to meet the 
task at hand, Arc-Corn 

presents Taskforce as 

the ultimate in 
value-priced upholstery

Hy Holly L. Richmond
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Cafe Centro
Now serving design try 

Frederick Brush

The Cafe Cetitn\ New York. 

Sje iwwit cf Frederick Brush.

KA perfectionistwho custom

designs every project he

undertakes. A hands-on

designer who lets no detail

escape his scrupulous eye.

E^aally color. That's

ly Frederick selected

paint and stain from 

'Aerwin-Williams. "Iadmire

.depth and softness of

flat and satin finishes.r

ir bri^tt rich colors.

ir ability to meet my

\ectations. And I'm

impressed with their expert

tsistance in mixing and

tfuriching colors. I know

whenever my client needs

a touch‘Up, the color zoili

be cemsisteni.

Frederick's meticulous,

hands-cm approach demands

perfretim. Sherwin-lYtJliams

provided it. \Ne can do the

e for you.

more

information,

-call our

nd Designer AnswerUne

MfW-552-7579.
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^^gin Megastore calling 
earth: A futuristic town 
square and DJ tower (oppo
site) in New Yoilt's Times 
Square anchors the four- 
story high interior of the 
world's largest music store. 
In the design by Irvirre- 
Johnston and Bibliowicz 
Nelligan Kriegel Architects, 
an asymmetrical space 
opening above and below 
street level entices shoppers 
and evokes architecture and 
engineering of the late 19th 
century as well as the work 
of Piranesi. Its celebration of 
structure as form begins 
with Virgin's signage (ieft).

To stand out in the retail music crowd, Virgin Megastore, designed by Irvine-Johnston 
and Bibliowicz Nelligan Kriegel Architects, has relentlessly pushed its 

first New York store to be simply the world’s best

H\ Roger Yoc

ciirioiis I'iliiai ln-id fvciy \(*vv Yciir's 
I'Xe c:m.s(‘s millions of ViiK'r'kans to 
tiini on llidr lAs hv 1 hot) p.ni. to sintv 

al liio crowds who slarx' hack at Ihcm from 
Times Sriiiaiv in New Vu'k Cit>, as Ihe nalion 
awails lire arrival of Hie New V*ar. 
h()i1unalel\. Tim<‘s S(|iiare. aeliialK Iwo Iriaii- 
;4les of open spare I'ormerl In the inl(“i>;('elion 
of hroadway and Sevriilli \veiiiie from d2iid 
lo t7lh Sln'cts. seems perfectl> suited to 
ti(»slin;' half a million sptTtators in Hie 
slivels and comilless more on 'I'\. In fael. 
“Tile (Jreal While Wa\" tias heim Ihe eilN S 
eiUerlaimm'iit ceiiler sinee liehlv orna- 
nienied lei’ll iiiiah' th<‘al<TS for live drama 
and musicals lirsi ai rived in the IMHOs, fol- 
low(^d li\ opiilenl movie palaces in the 
lH20s. So when Urjiin Relail (lroii|) decid
ed to imade th<‘ nalion's lari:<‘st eilv with a 
TT.OOD-sq. ft. Viryin \l(‘{*aslore. Hie 
world s lary«*st music store, it eliose Hn‘ 
"Hrossroads of the Winld" for a iini(iin‘l\

enmpelliiiy de.siyii hy Iiniiie-Johiisloii and 
Bibliowicz Nelliyan Kriey<-I Architects.

Takiny Hie New York marki’t. wliich buys 
close lo lO'V) of Hie iiatiim's compact discs, 
by slorm e\<-n willi a space this larye sounds 
wildly optimislic in 15)96. Conskler ihe com- 
petilion: Sam (iondy (a division of Sl.fvbil- 
lion Vlii.sicUiiKl Sloivs. Hie nation's laryest 
music retailer). Tower Records la division of 
MTS/rovver Records). Cocoimis (a division of 
Trans World Knteilainnienl) and H\l\ (a n*l- 
alive newcomer from Brilain). With each 
chain sinkiiiy out ctioici* positions in 
Manluitian to nyht for pixinis that are thinner 
than a (U). Viiyin’s cuslomers an* alix-adv 
Indiiy ('onrled on all sides.

No matt«‘r. Kor \iryiii Retail Group, a divi- 
skin of Hie hrash l)iit canny Brilisli enlrepre- 
nenr Kichaixi Branson's SB-hillion empire. 
Viryin Group U<L wliich also includes Viryin 
\tlanli< Airways, \iryin Gola, \iryin 
Television ami Radio and oHier proiM-ilies

(Viryin Records was sold Lo Thorn KMI in 
15)5)2). winniiiy has little to do with ln^iny 
fiist. Viryin is convinced it can paekaye a “hiy 
t)o\" ix’tail format for music lov<‘rs in the Biy 
Apple—usiny vast floor area to offer GDs. 
video casselles. laser discs. GD-ROMs, Ixxiks, 
a cafe, a Havel shop and a welHrained staff- 
heller Hum anyone else, nieix' aix' alreatly 35 
VleyasloiX's (live in Galifomia) out of 60 Viryin 
kM’tiHons in 14 (ounlrii’s across Kuixipe. Vsui 
and the Vmerk as, all performiiiy quite well. 
As Branson boasted to \ew \ork mayazine in 
Hie April B. 195)(>. issue. “New Vork will never 
know what hit them.'

His vvoixis miyfil luive smindixi a hit hollow 
in Hie fall of 15)5)4 when li’vine-Johnslon. iLs in- 
house desiyii eonsnllant basixl in Santa 
Biu'luu'a, Galif.. selected Bibliowicz Nelliyjin 
Kiieyi*! .\ix'hil«x'ts (BNK). a New Vork fumi. to 
jointly develop the dcsiyji foi' a store at 1540 
I^Mxhvay. Ux*l'.S. heatkiuarlers of Bertelsmann 
Music Gixxip. ITh' oriyinal ix'tai! (xmeept for Hie

A
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BcrlelsniaiiM Riiikliris. 
v\e knew we coitld rele- 
hrale New York in ils 
eMrenies —its crow (It'd 
sidewalks. nois> siib- 
wa>s and towerine 
tK'iHhUs. Now we liave a 
great place to sfiop and 
meet Uiat we want New 
Yorkers to take over and 
use as a forum.”

Tourists wili pla> a 
viUtl role too. Because 
out-of-towners routinel> 
visit Times S<|uan'. they 
will l)e (exposed to the 
Ylegaslore's merchan
dise—iutd retail prices 
that can Ik* half of tlK)s<' 
quotixl overs<‘as. “Stores 
in Kuixipe chaige S20 per 
CD.” rKJtes Johnston, the 
proiecfs construction 
manager, “so wlnm Eur
opeans shop in America. 
lh(‘\ Itx'qucnUv Imv CDs 
in the dozens."

To create the equiva
lent of a great piit)lic 
space, irvine-.Iohtiston 
and BNK have invetUed a 
visiiiil language that can 
h{' read at tliree distinct 
levels of intlmac>, It is 
not enough for cus
tomers to spot the Meg
astore from afar, amidst 
one of the denst^st ag
gregations of commer
cial signage in the world. 
Thev liave to orient 
tliemsclvx^s quickly on 
entei'itig a retail environ- 
meiil (lominateil by CD 
racks for the 200.(K)() 
titl<‘s and one million 
CDs available at any 

given lime and 250 listening posts set up for 
siimpling i.550 CD titles—then Imate a s|>e- 
eifie CD title in an> seetioii.

However. s(*l!ing music in all its formats 
is lull tlie primary objective, Since pc'des- 
triaii traffic in Times S(|uare can easily 
e\c(*ed 750,(M)0 a dav, the stores eon- 
slrueMon has lo be durable as well as sup
portive of the CD "jewel tioxes" and other 
small-scale objects coiisliluting \irgins 
merchandise. Iiolding down operating 
costs while maintaining a distinctive milieu 
to inspire repeal luisiness. The space must 
accommodate some 500-400 movie-goers 
al a lime entering or exiting the four Sony 
Tlieaters in tin* sub-basement plus hun- 
dn'ds of slioppers at Hie Megastore, so the 
meehatiieal. electrical and plumbing sys
tems have to fimetioii flawlessly during a 
business da> spanning from 0:00 a.ni.-2:00 
a.m. for customers and from 2:00 a.m.- 
9:00 a.m. for restocking.

space, a mulli-slorv "vertical mall’ pr<‘paix*d 
In the Jerdi- f’artiuTsliip [<«• The Hahn 
Compan> at the lias('of llie building(l(^igm‘d 
In Skidmore. Ovvings M Merrill, was m*ver 
eompleled. The ground floor and up|ier 
lloors. I)as(“m<“tit ami sul)-baseinent with an 
atrium cut I'rorn tlie floor slabs. Iianks «>f 
installed esealalors going nowhc're and an 
unruiislied. sub-basement eineplex Itiat was 
to Ik- operated b> I,news Slatt*Theaters were 
left. Needless lo siiv. non<‘ of this served tlie 
needs of the Megastore.

Yet Rielii4- Irvine and Caiw Johnston, prin
cipals of Irvine-.loimstoM. and Ian Dufretl, 
presideiil of\irgiii kelail Croup, realized tlie 
site had its virtues as tliev skelelied om* 
development s<’heme after anotlier piior lo 
t<‘ase signing. "Wliere else could we liave 
found such a selling?" asks irviiie. the cre
ative dicx’ctor for Hie [irojeet. "\irgin nei^ded 
a massive space wlieix’ [U'ople could meet in 
a cilv when* space is al a iimnium. In the

“Meet me at Virgin Megastore" is 
a sentiment Virgin hopes to hear 
about a space that is anything but 
generic no matter where you look. 
At the top of the first escalators 
(above), shoppers can scan Virgin's 
offerings before they take the 
plunge. A second-story balcony 
view (opposite) shows the layering 
of elements from large to small. 
Though TV monitors and other 
graphic images leap out al shop
pers, the space's powerful structur
al form guides them to their desb- 
nation. Overhead, a truss bridge 
rotates lo service equipment.
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II (110 pi’incipals ol lAK. \iiUm Bihliov\icz. 
\l\. Brurr \(‘lli«an. \l \ and David Krir^vl. 
\I\. ijiu‘ Ihr impivs,sion lhc\ have acliially 
cnjoved r«“sol\in« tlic ronnidmii dnnamls at 
tln‘ \l(‘sasUii'(‘, tli(“\ lia\<“ «‘Vjtv reason to, 
■There were slroii« parallels tx’t\\('en Hu* 
lowei' levels <jf Ihe Ii<‘i1elsniann Building and 
Pintn<‘srs (lassie Cnirrri |Prison[ sliidies," 
notes Nellii’an. "We fell that Mr^ziii Me«aslore 
would be most elfeetive as an exercise in 
pure stnieliiral lorni. There was no tieed for 
applit'd (leeoralion. sina- tlu‘ merchandise

II. and chaniH'lin^ building s(‘r\ices within 
carefiillv controlled plenums to raise por
tions of I he 9-n, ('(‘iliiia at Ihe tiaseinenl and 
sitb-basemenl levels—low for relailinii—to 
a lull, slab-to-slal) heifihl of 12 ft,-9 in. 

Oddities aside, the actual stackiiif* plan 
for the lour-storv Meyastort' follows a 
slraifthtforward retail slrate:’>. The iwo- 
slorv hi{>h main floor is devoted to f’op, 
Kock, Soul, Dance. Rap and Singles, the 
basement offers Classical. Jazz. Blues. 
I'blk. \ocals. Sp(Jken Word. International

Getting lost among 250,000 CD titles and other Virgin adventures
and various graphic iinagi's would |>rovi(l(‘ 
enougli. Kvervlhing in out d(*sien would n‘p- 
rescnt constniclicHi."

One ((f the ke\ decisions BNK made with 
lr\ine-Johnston was to remake Ihe I’aw 
shell of Ihe original sh<»pping mall. A til's! 
step was to close the atrium opening on Ihe 
Utird Hoor. which is no longer part of Ihe 

Other basic measures 
involved angling the circular cut-outs in Ihe 
slabs to eni[)liasize the a.svinmeli’v of the 
space and encourage customers to explore

and the \ irgin Travel Shop, and the siil>-t)ase- 
ment holds Video/Liser. New Media, Books. 
Childrrm’s. the \irgiii Cafe iind the entrance 
to Sonv Tlu'alers. Sup|)ort services and 
administrative offices ai'(‘ situated on the 
second floor, which includes a catwalk 
gallerv (neri(H)king the main floor that pn»- 
\id<*s access lt» lighting, signage and elec
tronic e(|uipment used in the space.

What is likeiv to put Virgin Vlegastore on 
(he map ovemiglil. ln»we\(T. is the remark- 
al)le appearance of its rtTail emironiiKMit.

retail I'acililv.



wall lliat (kjiihlcs as th(’ calwalk ;;all(“r> 
i)i(l(»oi's. (Iic l)i'ark<-(s lhal suppnil signage. 
lA monilors and railings. tht‘rahinelrw for an 
11 fl. \ 14 n. Son\ I'nnilron srtxrn. the

Slai’liiig Willi a light [lalrMr of matrrials 
iiu'luding plasUT. exposed strueliiral steel, 
glazing. Mitek® {stamped, .stalnk'ss st4*el 
[laiieling that is powder-eoaltxl and griinled

Make mine Mozart: Music lovers are 
pampered with distinct environments 
tor their lavorite genres and artists. 
Classical music, for example, is fea
tured in a rotunda (above) with seating 
surrounded by boxed sets, while a 
piano in its own, special niche (oppo
site. top left) awaits performer 
beneath a ceiling suggestive of the 
instrument's strings. Elsewhere, a fres
co mural and aluminum lighting panels 
feat recall fee old vaulted spaces 
beneath fee sidewalks ot New York 
set fee stage for Blues music titles 
(opposite, lop right).

An earnest pledge to blow your socks off
slniiih'ss sicr'l Cl) nicks lr\in(’-Jnhnslon lias 
hccri pcriccting I’nr ou‘i’ a d(“C(id('. and Itic 
iiitcrinr ciinain walls of sled and glass doni- 
inaU'd bv a fmir-sUiiTi high Mrgiii Radio lower 
for Ihc disc-jiickcv 
acsllidics without a single, su|K*rfliious pas- 
siigc, Katlicr Ilian o\crwtielm customers as 
tlic> might in less capahit* hatids. tln'sc dc- 
mcnl.s form a rich \ocal)iilar\ of high-tech 
forms lhal can tie \i(‘wcd in scale and con- 
lc\l against a backdrop of ii(*iiti"il carlti- and 
slniKM'olnivd walls. I'lnoi's and soffits and 
Itlack. exposed ceilings. The cumulati\e 
{■ri'ed of the design is slinplx breathtaking.

Mow will worldl\-wiS(* "Sew Virkers and 
wlde-e\ed tourists i’es|)<>nd In the store? 
Dufrdl, who conlribul«'d ideas to the design 
himself, stiys. "In concept. d<*sign and e\t*eii- 
lion, we belie\e \irgin Megaslore Times

to riweal lti«‘ high spots), lerrazzo. \iipi 
flooring. riexibh‘-lac(‘ sigiiagr* and other 
graphic imager\ |)lus a dasli of wood veni'cr 
uihI marble. H\k and lr\inr-Jotinston lia\(‘ 
conjured a \isi<m of modern l(‘(hnolog\ lhal 
is e\er> bit as exuluM’anl and eomincing as 
sucli rm (Ic sifclr maslerpiec<*s as Joseph 
hixums sliimmering Crystal Palace in 
London of 187)1 and Iwo Parisian landmarks 
of 18tt9. Diilerl and Conlamins Palais di-s 
Machines and Ciislaxe Piffel's Killel Tower. If 
e\er arcliiteclm’e could c\oke the inner life of 
a late 20th-eenlui'\. mi('m|)ro('es.sor-dri\en 
madiine. this is it.

K\ery critical design eienieiil—including 
llie forward-tilling pipe and l-lwam truss for 
Itie exterior signage on Broadway proclaim
ing \irgin Megaslori*. Ilie (‘\[)os(*d truss act
ing as a wind hraa* at the sloi'erroni curtain

:'ombim‘s fiuK tion and

Virgin’s basement floor plan (opposite, 
bottom righO and east-west section 
(opposite, bottom left) attest to fee 
comptexfty of transtofrring M-over” 
space at the base trf an office tower 
into a coherent and exciting 75,000- 
sq. ft. retail store.
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I .S. (i>|)sutn. Vinyl Hooring: Foi'tx). Terrazzo flooring: 
I). Co. Marble: liil>(Tt> M.u'hic. Carpet
Harl \«)l)lc Kiitciprist's. CHling: (]ii‘clc Kcdinotit. 
\BC liuiusti'ics. Marino. Lighting: K<‘;^iannj. 
Kilison i'rin', Timrs Sqnan' laalUiny. CSL. 
l.i'i’ioii. SloiK'o. lnd>, Lifihlolicr. km1 Vci’scn. 
Bi’iirk, Coiiiil.v \ron. KoImtI K. Samuels. Doors; 
Anne. Door hardware: K<*\an, \nnc. Glass: \rmel 
Xix'liiUrlural Produrts. {iixmliaaU'd M<*lals. 
Rud> \r1 (ilass. Wall system: -Mucohond. Railings: 
R)sl Road Iroiiw orks. Architecturally exposed structur
al steel: l^isl Road Ininworks. Stamped stainless steel: 
MU<‘k. Store displi^ fixtures and furnishings-, ('.olvimhia 
Shcrwcasp X (iahtnet (>). Architectural cabinetmak^: 
(ioliimbia Showcase & Cabinet Co.. Skipper/ 
l)al\. Signage; Couiitv \eon. SutK'iior. Ik’val- 
Itxmix. Elevators; Otis. Escalators: Schindler. HVAC:

TlH‘rmo(lynamics. Coastal SheeLinelal. Fire 
safety; lAI^M Sprinkler. Specialty fire proofing: 
P>rok. Rumbing fixtures: Kaplan Breslaw. Clinit: 
Virgin Retail I S.A. Architect B.\K .Architects, 
Bruce .Nellitsan. Daxid Kri(‘^>el. Natan 
Bibliovvicz. principals: Kevin Curdani, 
I'ldwini* Mvare/, Tom Abraham, (lahrir^lla 
Salazar. Cre« (Jallbrd. Klise Adilri. projecl 
learn. Interior designer: BNK Arcliiteels. Irvine 
Jolinslon Ih'si^t'i Consutlanis. Structural engi
neer: R. Seolt Ix'wis. Mechanical and electrical engi
neer Kdwards & Zuck. General contractor KJ. 
SeiariU' Construction. Lighting designer Hiomas 
Thompson. Audio-visual consultant: AudioVisions. 
Building department; Jerome S. Gilman Assoc. Dry 
wall and FRG column enclosure: CORD. Photographer 
I’aul VVarchol,

S(|imi'e will be the prtMmiinent music and 
ent(*rlainmetu store in tlx- world, and will 
(|iiickl> bt‘come a promlneni lamlmai'k in New 
York Cit> for residents and lourists alike," 
Takina a inoix^ visceral approach, lr\ iiie wanis, 
"()nce we aet you inside, we ll blow \our socks 
oil!" Considerina the catxd'ul adeiitioii aiven b> 
all panics concerned, desiancr and clieiii max 
acUiall> (iiid themselves in Tim(*s Sriuare 
sinaina from tlie same CD.

ProjKt Summary; Virgin Megastore

Location: New York. NY. Total floor area: 7r>,0(M) sq, 
n. No. of floors: 4. Total project cost 815 million. 
Veneer plaster Dotamar Cypsiim. G(‘oraia Bacific.
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The Texas Rangers wanted a new sta
dium in the tradition old time ball
parks, and architect David Schwarz 
produced a design that addresses 
human scale. Ttws, despite the soar
ing concourses expressing the monu- 
mentality of the game (opposite), the 
49,2S2-seat Ballpark in Arlington is 
also an intimate place for fans (right). 
Graphics and architectural details 
throughout also display references to 
appropriate Texas traditions, such as 
the kme star.

How Yon Plaj the Game
The Texas Rangers are finally in the big leagues with a new stadium, The Ballpark in Arlington, Texas, 

designed by David Schwarz with graphic design by Douglas/Gallagher

By JenniffT Thiele Busch

rlin0i)n, Texas, has been a tiorne to 
Major Ix'afiue Baseball since April 1972. 
when the franchise known as the 

Washington Senators was moved to llic Lone 
Star State by owner Robert R. Sliort attd 
renamed the Texas Kiingers. Tel despite its 
claim to such Iwseball legends as agt‘k*ss 
wonder and ace pitcher Nolan Ryati. the learn 
truly felt it hadn’t achieved big league status 
until its new stadium, the Ballpark in 
Arlington, opened on April 1. 199-4, with a 
design that is ( (rnsitlert'd a home run by the 
team, the fans, the city, the media and archi
tectural critics alike. Now the energj that 
David M. Schwarz AnTiiln'lural SrTvices has 
injected into Texas baseball ardiilecture Is 
showing up in the team’s performance as it 
enters its 25lh season.

Professional sports teams ofum lobbv for 
better facilities by hanging the threat of a 
move over the heads of impassioned com
munities. For the Texas Rangers, however, no 
such measures were neci*ssary. Few |)e(>ple 
would have argued for saving outdated 
Arlington Stadium, built as a minor league 
liallfxirk and ixmovaled several tim<*s to stiat

just 40.(XK), including 18.(XH) in the (tulfield. 
“The stadium was oulimKled for a major 
league basebcill leain. ” says Texas Rangers 
president and general [>arlner Thomas 
Schicfl’er, "We needed more siiats inside the 
foul poles to piXKiiKx* more levenui' to sup
port the high player salaries tlial have 
Ix'come a reality in this game."

Vet Schieffer and the franchise weien’t 
about to take any chancts. opting for a new 
stadiiiin plan that would t>enent not only the 
American League chiti. Init lh(* entire 
Arlington community. “In otxh^r to be suc
cessful. we had to have community support 
beyond opening diiy." he insists. “T1h‘ itUetrst.s 
of the team and llie interests of ilie coininiuii- 
ty mil [larallel. We wanted to Iniild a facility 
that would not just lx* used on game days."

Since rapid urban sprawl in the 1970s and 
1980s bad left Ariiriglon. a city of 78.000 res
idents midway Ix’tvvccn Dallas ami Fort 
Worth, wiltioul a mal downtown or eomniu- 
nity focus, the Texas Rang<*is pniposed to 
develop a new stadium on a 8(M)-acre site 
adjacent to the existing Arlington Stadium 
that would also include a youth ballpark, a

baseball mii.s(*um (the Legends of the Game 
Museum, w ith the lat^'sl collection of base
ball memorabilia outside Gooperstown). a 
learning center for children, an office building 
with l4o.tXX) sq. ft. of tx'staiiranl and rt'lail 

space and an outdoor amphitlieater. .As 
Schieffer explains. “The ballpark would 
iH'come the center of basi'ball activity and a 
center of civic activity."

Drawing more people to the polls than 
recent Democratic or Republican pri
maries. the proposed stadium won 6o% 
approval from the ek'etorate. which voted 
to increase local sales lax by 1/2 cent to 
finance $185 million in municipal bonds 
for the new conslrucUon. “There lias been 
no other project in the city that has had 
this much public support." enthuses 
Schieffer. "Bolli sides got wliat they want
ed.’ In fact, an annual survey of area resi
dents conducted by the Fort Worth Stur 
Te/egra/n voted the Ballpark the best use 
of taxpay er money for 1994. In 1995. even 
with the baseball strike fn^sli in everyone’s 
minds, the Ballpark ranked second behind 
street impi'ovemenls.
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The Hiillpai'k is dniuiny i’<‘\i<‘\vs for iIh- fans and Ihe (omimmilies where lhe>
more than its ((mrept. of (’i)iii’S(\ Like sudi wen* lorale<l," Tliruuyhoiit lli<‘ projed, IIh‘
notahle remit [irederc'ssor-s .is Onoi-s Field desi^im-rs soiiijiil siicli associations,
in Demi'i' and (Himden \ards in Haltinioi'e. ~liasehall lias a n-al iiiston and emotion (o
this l.i inillion-s(j. ft.. h),2f)2-seal stadium it." comnienls Oalla^hn’. "Our yoal was to

hie glory days of baseball reflected in the pavement, grillwork, seating and gates

makes a serious effoil lliroiiijh design to 
I'eluni hasetiall fans to the iilorioiis old da\s 
of llte ;iann‘—inside a teelinolo«icall\ and 
operalionall> mod(‘ni areliih-cliiral sludl I hat 
maviniizes re\emie opportiiiiities. Much of 
the credit for tlie racilit\‘s success heliuiys to

iiiTeyrale that iinaye of hasehall iiilo the 
flesiyn lo stir peopU' s iiK'inoru's."

"The Texas Rant’ers issued a refjuesl for 
pi'o[)osal that talked a lot about how lhe\ 
wanted the l-Jallpark to feel." recalls Schwarz. 
"The\ wanted It to rellect traditions appro-

l)a\id M. Scliwarz. the Washington. 
has(‘d architect and xirtual unknown in 
sports stadiums who won Die commission in 
coinpi'tilion wilti It) other firms, and 
Douiilas/dallayher. a Wasliliif^ttui designer 
retained lo assist with «ra[)hic and emiron- 
nu'ntal d(‘si^ii from an <‘arl> .sta^<‘. The two 
firms workt'd eloseix to«ellier. Paliick 
(iaIlai’lKT. a l)oui>las/Oalla;>lier principal. 
refKirts. "David Schwarz encouiaaetl ns lo 
liK)k at everv surface, so we weivahle lo work 
grapliics into the (k‘si;>n oft lie pavem<‘iil. {irill- 
work, seating sections. Kates, over porticos of 
diMii's—ever> aiva of pulilic ai'cess."

\rchiteciure's role in fosteriiiK communi- 
iv pride and nostalKia for hasidiall was well 
ivcoKtiized hv SchiefTer. who cites Itie home 
of tlie (ihicaKo (Inlis as an example. "VMiv is 
WriKlev Field, hiiill in It)l2. still consideivd a 
cathedral of baseball?' he asks, '[hHause 
thos(‘ old ball parks had a real coniu'ct ion to

priate to liolli bastdiall atid Texas," \s a 
resull. surfa('(“s evervvvhere ai’e articulated 
with an asscHtment of delails emplo>iiiK iMith 
lexas and l>as<‘t>all iinaKH'rv. iiicludiiiK loiiKhom 
sleerheads. lone stats and si'ulplural ivlief 
panels deputiiiK 'h’xas historv and heroes. 
FhIcIi Itixiirv suite, named fora niemlier of the 
l^iseball Mall of Fame, is kUmtified with a 10 ft. 
X 10 n. oil [KuntinKof that individual in tlie cor
ridor. " I’lie a[)proach to lli<‘ Ixixes is like a cen*- 
moniai piiH'f'ssion." savs (lallaKher.

Si'hwarz himself refers moiv to such 
(|ualilies as 'intimacv' and "human scal<‘" in 
describiiiK the almosphere at the Ballpark. 
"We visiti’d tr> or 20 tiallparks around the 
('oiiiitn lo set* what was Kood and had alMiiit 
them," Ilf* discloses. "I I'oiiml scalt* lo he one 
of the most imfsirtanl i‘k*ments. In a buikliiiK 
as hiK as a stadium, it's (*asv to lose a sense 
of human sc.ile. I was deleniiint^l that this 
buildttiK not be impersonal."

The Texas Rangers wanted every
thing in the Ballpark to be “the 
best." not only referring to spaces 
tied to important revenue streams, 
such as luxury boxes (above, left), 
food service options (above, right) 
and press boxes (opposite, top 
right). Even non-revenue generat
ing spaces were treated with 
importance. Concourses, for 
example, feature attractive 
wayfinding graphics and advertis
ing program standards designed 
by Douglas/Gallagher that help 
create baseball nostalgia (oppo
site. top left).
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\iiolluT impurUHil sH of suilt-s. the press 
hiixes. oi'(' l(S'luioloj^inill\ acKiiiiceU as \uMI 
as roniforla))le. 'I'V and radio slalion.s rai) lil- 
cralK (lri\e up and iJliii; in. usiii^ tlu’ pr<‘ss 
l)o\ j'acilil> as a main studio lo switcli IVom 

li\e action lo llic clulihoiisc or a rcmot(‘ 
studio wiltioiii a liitcli. "\\c lia\(‘ tv\o si-is 
<if nislomcrs," Schicffcr poiiils oid. Tlic 
Ians al the hallpark and (hr fans who 
waU'ii (H’ lisirn al hoinr."

hbr the imdtiltides of fans who will \isil 
the lialliiark wilhmil (wer \ie\viiiAt a ijaine 
from a lii\ur\ sk\ho\ or press liov. the l»;il- 
aiice of the sltidiiiin is cletliciiU'd to llieni. 
‘■\V<‘ wauled this lo be a yreal Iniililiiiy, not 
jiisl a «real ballpark." sa\s Schwarz, “Ml ol 
the concourse spaces are based <ui Ihe 
proportions of ;jothic caltiedrals." Imh’cd. 
the Ballpiirk's 700-fl. lon«. ;i(>-fl. witle. 7b- 
ft. hi«h corridors lia\e been wowiiii* fans 
since opening <la\.

How has Hie team’s sttuidiny 
been jil'fected In Hie iu‘w stadium?
The Te\as Kiiii^eis were in riiNt place 
in the \merican l/‘aiiiie V\esl when 
the bjisi*l)iill sirike cut the IlHM sea
son sttoil. aixl fiiiislx'd jusi four 
t>aines out of firsl plate in its 
most stu'ccssfiil season on record.
The HUM) setisoii was likewise olf to 
a iiood sliirl for the Kaiif’ei’s, who 
had the liesi r('coi'd in baselKilI in 
late \pril. Seliieffer [londei's cause 
and t'ffiH'l fora moment, ■What Hie 
new ballpark has done," he 
declares, "is iti\<‘ us Ihe increased 
nweniie lo build a better t(“am." In 
the spirit of "\inericas faxorite 
pastime" as bii: business, it is 
whether \mi win or lose—and how 
\ou pla\ the nioiiex yaiiie.

Project summary: Ihe Ballpark in Arlingtonrtial t|iialit\ i>ermt“ales the Hall|)ark in 
\rlinylon inside ami out. Tlie facade, eon- 
sistiiii! of an arcatled Texas pink granite 
base lopjK'd l)> a larger order of red brir k 
arches, is eom|)atihle with both walkin;; 
approach ordri\e-in perspectives. The l>ase 
reduces Ihe scale to enUTiny fans, while the 
overall monumental proportions addn^ss 
the grandeur of the iiame.

Inside the stadium, individual sealiii« sir- 
lions offer sli«htl> different views ol the [ilav- 
in« field, each niaintaininfi a character of Its 
own. Schwarz acknowledges this kind of 
(jiiirkiiK'ss in Ihe building's shape and Hie 
irrefjularilies of the field of plav as heiiii’ 
n’lniniscent of a wonderful qualitv found in 
numv older basehall parks.

"Kvn’vlwKlv s;i>s tlu“ix‘’s not a eh<’a|i s<‘at 
in the house." adds SchiefhT. \s a inie Texas 
client. Ik' wanted evervthiny inside tlu‘ liallpark 
lo lie Hielx*st—im liidinatlieouirK'kl and uplx’r 
tier seelions, “To nvate the lies! bleacher 
seats," Schieffer n'eounts. "we even raised llx' 
l)ull|)en lip so fans ean svx* Hie color of a S4 mil
lion pilcluT’s evi's."

t^iii'licular allenlion was obviouslv paid lo 
maximiziitit Ihe (lolcntial of inconu'-jteneral- 
ilia areas liesides aeneral ticket sales, inelud- 
iiia luxurv tioxr’s, concessions and resiaii- 
raiils, T\ and radio broadetisHna taciiilies 
and ouldoor adverlisiiia. For <‘\ample, Hie 
Texas Kanaers determined liial the liall 
cliih’s immense market—10% of fans come 
from I'uHhn' than (K) miles awav and up lo 
00% from fuiilier Hum 100 miles awav — 
could support more luxurv boxes than lh(‘ 
t>pical liO around a sinale tim’. Thus, the 
Ballpark sports a double tier of 112 boxes 
ttial are low and close to th<‘ action. ("We 
liave Ihe closest luixes in Hie sport." 
lioasis Scliwarz.)

Location: Viiiiiatoii. 'fA.Totalfloorarea: 1.4 million s(|. 
H. No. of floors: I. Cost/sq. ft.; SOo (not includina 
FI'AIM. ftint .SiK'fxvin Williams. Masonry: \cme. 
Door hardware: Kusswin. Window frames: kiivviuxu'. 
Stadium seating: \mericaii S('alina. Planters/acces- 
series: \menean Bench. CSent Texiis kiini>ers 
Biisr’luill Club: Ceorat' \\. Bti-sli. Kdward Rose. 
Kirtiaixl kaimvaler. Roland HiMIs, Tom 
lk“riislf*in. nwiieis. Architect: David \1. Siiiwaiv 
\i'chiiecliiral Services. Architect of record: [IKS. 

Graphic/environmenlal designer: Doufilas/Callaalier.
tructural engineer: Walt.ei' If Moore & Assoc, 

Mechanical/eiectrical engineer: Dunn Fnaineerina, 
General contractor: Maiihallan CmistriicHon. 
Construction manager: MBC Consiillanks. Lighting 
designer; Cov<'ti(rv l.ijdilin^’. Acoustician,-Wndit.sou, 
Johnson. Iladdon & Williams. Photographer Jim 
lUxIrich. Ilnlilcti-Biessiiiii.
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Get realty for take off: Lunchers 

at Rochet to Asia were originally 
meant to take a virtual trig 

through an eclectic selection of 
foods at this eatery located cen

trally in Rockefeller Center 
(right). After opening, the restau
rant was converted into a branch 

of Yip's, a franchise serving 
Chinese fast food. To create a 

more consistent space, a large 
banner vfith Chinese lettering 

drawn in Brooklyn, N.Y., hangs 
overhead (opposite).

It's no “slow boat to China’’ at Rocket to Asia, a midtown Manhattan quick-service joint
designed by Kapell & Kostow Architects

By Undo Burnett

he faster food is delivered after a cus
tomer orders, the more time is allowed 
to ^>ct down to business, and the 

greater the jKJssibility the customer will opt 
for the Lake-out route, a philosophy the Yip's 
n^slaurant chain exploits well. Yip’s Is fast 
iK-i'omins a Chine.se version of McDonald's 
for New \«>rkers—(|uick. cheap and consis
tent in ijuality. But Uiis branciy loaned in 
1221 -Avenue of the Americas in midlowti 
ManhaLUin. otherwise kiKjwn as the MetJraw- 
Hill building in Rockr'feller (k‘nter. isn’t like its 
14 sisters spread thttiugliout Lite financial dis
trict and a few blocks away. It was origjnall> 
iiam(*d Rocket to Asia and was designed to 
cater to the white colkir worker on the go 
w hen Kapell & Kostow Architects was l)roughl 
ill to develop the conceptual design. I'Vom 
then on the story of Rocki't to Asia reads like 
a study in marketing slrategy 101.

Kapell Kostow was accustomed lo cn'- 
allng franchised eateries with the yujvpie in 
mind. With the design of the Dean ^4 Deluca 
C,;»fe in Rockefeller Center under its bell, the 
firm altractcxl the notice of the own<*rs of 
Tip’s. "The last thing we wanted was some- 
om* who worked with Cliinest* restaiiranls." 
says Albert Leung, vice president of market
ing for Yip's. The new i(^tauranl would Im* 
the anlilhesis of the typical ClmK-se restau

rant, with nam(*s like Chef this or Cottage 
that iK'ing avoided at all costs.

“We didn’t want it l<» sound (Chinese." 
adds Leung aboul the lesUniraiU’s original 
name, which carried siililiininal weight as 
well, '“Rocket’ meant during lumii you could 
take a trip to Asia quickly." RtK’ket to .'Asia 
would become the flagsliif) foi' a new restau
rant serving cuisine from various Asian 
countries in fisKl-courl style. H»r a few dol
lars. a Imicher eould e.\|M*rimenl with a new 
dish fiom a new country.

Impniv ing upon the' McDonald’s approacii. 
w here an indecisive customer can ke*ep a long 
line of iiimgry i)eople wailing. Uk* owtkts 

decided lo plaa* the menus on the walls and 
alongside' tfie cash togisU^rs. Onev Uk* cashier 
hit the total key. an oixler would lx* ge'neraUxl 
and rt^ady for pick-up at a counter just a few 
feet away, and Liu' cashier would lx* r(*ad\ for 
tlie next custumesr. By tlu' tinx' mom^y was 
exchanged, the (’(kkI would be’ piX'ke’d tei gei. 
“We e\p<Timen(«’d lo stv liow lemg a casliier’s 
exchange with a e eistomei' lake's and how lemg 
it takes tei pack feKxl." tU)U*s l,eung.

To acceimmeedate tlie pre*elefined space 
with its two entrance’s, erne from the build
ing’s lobl)y and the ollu’i’ from emtside. a 
point of Side was pe)silienie‘el with five 
e’ashiers al each and a pie k-up lable in the

middle. “For Inulgelary reasons we ceuicen- 
traled em these twe> areas while ke*e*ping the 
re'siauranfs deceir pk'asant but neutral." 
says ai’chitee’l Marlin Kapell. Fixtures tlxit 
vveTe ix'adily available were; spee-ifiexi Lei 
save’ time anel tnone’y. Luckily for the- own
ers. the previeuis tenant alsei happenexl lo 
be' a restaurant , re'diicing the bmlgel con- 
sidt'raWy by keeping as muclv e>f the* existing 
kitchen and HAA(] in place, notes Kapell. 
inciuding the fully tilexl kilchen, walk-in 
freezer and unble-mished walls.

The final toueli of authenticity, large* 
bannei's einblazened with Chine'se cliarac- 
tei’s. hangs ovcrhe'ad and limits the space 
e>f the tiigh ceiling in one area lo level it eeff 
with tlie low heiglil of the lobby entrance. 
Metal frames we'ix- installed to strue’tiire 
ttie shape of Uie hanriei’s and create a bil
lowed affect, The architects brouglil tlie 
elieiil te) a sign cennpany in Bremklvn te) 
achieve the eorrect artistic brusiiwork.

What diel all this lender, lening care 
achieve? Rocket to Asia eschewed a girasy 
spoon or family image in exchange for 
something in between. Working on a 
timetable governed by the few frtx' rn()nlhs 
for construction doled out by the landlord, 
the architect adjusted the conceptual 
di'sign. originated by Big Sk^y Design, to fit
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Ihc l)ud«et. spare and hj^iistirs. aiid sla>(‘d 
with the projrrl ihronflli ronstrurlioii. The 
final drsi^ri was alinosi slKK'kin^l> sim
ple—and ravishin«l> beaiilifiil,

However, suiting Lhr watdirni e\c ol' 
l)i'ol.tUT. Kockefeih'r (lenler. was a task in 
itself, lierause Kapell had prtniousK worked 
with the Center's landlord, it nmlei'stotxl 
what was needed to meet the strirl {‘iiid<*- 
lines and pass the final review of the 
(Center's t>oard. which consists of archi- 
Lecls. engineers ami real estate profession
als. "We had to present not onl\ oiir engi
neering plan hut also tlie materials to he 
used." sa>s kap(‘ll, One ehange made on 
account of the lioard was the insertion of 
modesty panels in the lower half of tlu* win
dows in order lo eoneeal knt‘('s under Hie 
tables fi'om view from |)assers-l)>.

The ow ner of Vip s liad kept a close eye on 
Hie C<inter for some time. “We had to scdt them 
on our business ami marketing plan and show 
tliem lhal we wea* an as,set and an alteniati\e 
I'esUmmnt to keep tenants l\app\." reveals 
Leung. Since RfK'kefeller Centers buildings 
are ('orinwted undm'gromul. a speclnim of 
eateri(*s is desirable for a full range of choin-s. 
In Hie colder montlis. most tenants si*ek fiMKl 
services that do not i'e()uii'e bundling up and 
leaving the complcv. Rilenlial tenants at the 
Center will even consider t he availalile lestaii- 
rants within a building as a impoiiani fad or in 
dioosing a location.

Originally mai‘kel(‘d for the a|)p«‘liles of 
executives who wouldn't be embarrassed to 
b(‘ seen grabbing some grub during the 
peak liours of 11:30 lo l;4o in a {|uiek-ser- 
vice joint. Yip's had dutifiill> upscaled 
ev(‘lathing, including tin* plastic utensils and 
coiiUiiners. flowever. after opening with lh(* 
initial surge* in customers, sales had hit a 
sudden plateau. "We r(‘ali/,«‘d there are onl> 
so many white collar workei's wlio want Itiis 
edeclic cuisine." says Lining.

The owners asked tliems(^lv(‘s. "How can 
vv(‘ captui'c the mass market?” TIk’ o2iid 
Street Im’ation. which was much smallei'. was 
doing the same amount of htisiness. 
‘Something's wnujg hinx*. w«‘ ttiougtil." recalls 
Ixning. Apparentlv. tlie tilue collar worker fell 
uUiiuidated to ether tlw‘ Rmket. Ihinkiug it 
would b<’ t(M) e.xpenisive amidst a sea of while 
shills. ‘V\e wanUnl lo teach tiolli the everydav 
lienson and tlie exenilive." Uning s.n>s.

Th(‘ antidote: Change the upscale Koekel 
to \ip's—albeit a nicer veisioii. "We detuned 
Koeket to .Asia." Leung admits. "Since the 
change to Yip's, biisiru'ss lias jumped -lO'lii."

Iicung points to Yip's name recognition, 
known value and lower prices as innsons 
for its new success. “Yip's has a large fol
lowing and we decided to capitalize on 
thal." he comments. To help Itie transition 
along, the lavoul was altered to accommo
date a cafeleria-stvle service. A steam 
table was brought out into full view and 
casliiers were* minimized lo two. complete 
with computerized registers, Needless to 
say, the plastics were downgraded.

equi|)menl). Wallcovering: Mava Komanofr. 
Paint: Benjamin Moore, Laminate: Formica. 
LigMing: hig<i Maurer. Doors-. Resolute. Door hard
ware: Schlage Window frames: Custom melal. 
Railings: Custom sti'cl. Cocktail tables: Custom 
stainU'ss sleid. Architectural woodworking and cab
inetmaking:
212/llarakawa. Gold leaf painting; Aneit'tU Arts. 
Building management system: American Sbuidard. 
Client: Rocket lo Asia. Inc. Architect and interior 
designer: Kappell tK koslovv Architects. 
Engineer; Kakstum/Malek Associal(‘s General 
contractor: Sciame. Restaurant supply contractor: 
Win Ri'Stmiranl Supply. Lighting designer: 
Martin Kapp(‘ll. Conceptual design: Big Sky 
Di'sign. Photographer; Chun Y. liOi.

The koekefeller Cimler liMation. vvliieli 
serv(*s onlv Chinest' food now. has liecoim* the 
Yip's flagsliip. anil a good example of a com
pany that recognized potential iossi*s and fear
lessly t'lumgiul its sirnleg^, Cond fortune 
comes lo iliose who an* si rang eiiougii to tight 
a storm hot Hexible (>tiough lo iKmd with the 
wind. Ilial's siraiglil from vour fortune ciKik- 
le—at Yip's, y-*-

Summerville, Signage;

Project Summary: Rocket To Asia

Location: \evv York. \Y. Total floor area: o.(HM) s(|. 
ft. No. ol doors: I. Total capacity by tables or guests: 
120. Cost/sq. ft.: S12,") (\ol including kilclien

D

A hint of Asia behind the 
cashiers: A shoji screen is 

an eye-catcher, all the 
while hiding the work in 

the kitchen, where most of 
the original structure for 
Rocket to Asia has been 

kept as is (above).
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Beiichniarking (he Law OfficeGO

How law firnis are allocating space in their offices today is revealed in a detailed and 
unprecedented ongoing benchmarking study

Hy Miii'fio (inml

hal woiiidyini do with lO.tHMI 
or 100.000 or I milliotis<i. ft. 
ofsp<KU‘?(iciislin's.New Voi'k 

olTia* has Iwn'ii |XTformiii« detailed 
lH'iM’hmartcin« analjses on liow 
n‘S(‘nUili\ e dietils—major law 
firms, insuraiu e (ompatiies. fman- 
(ial institutions and itnestment 
kinks—us(' sfKice. Tfie inltiai fcK’tis 
of the rest^aivh has him on law 
firms, which we havi* classified by 
size and headquarters location. Tliis 
benehmarkin« procc’ss enables oui' 
clii‘nts to act an accurate, stalisti- 
( all> hastxJ v rw of how cornparahle 
law finns (which an' not idr'rilituxl 
l)> name) are alkn atiivi oirwx' space.

The process lie«an with our 
realization that law t'irm clients 
repeatedl> ask Ihe same' ke> (luestiims; 
Should we downsize ojir iilrrary? f)o 
certain support services helon« in 
remote facilities? Should we centralize 
or disperse support space? VMiat is ttie 
tix’iid for the ratio of partner office's to 
associate offices? Is Itie immher of 
reception areas decreasing? flow inueli 
square foota«e pc'r lawyer sliould we 
allocate for support space, conference 
rooms, circulation or libraries? How 
nian> seats per !aw\er/rooms per 
lawyer should be allocated for conkr- 
encin;}? Are w e ii.sintf loo much .space?

kiw firm pailiiei's who aiv not diiX'<’Lt> 
iiivohed in the leas<' process often qiies- 
lion the need for k'usinfj so much s<|uaix’ 
f<M)luai': "I ha\e a 25(f-sii.-ft, office, thi' 
two scrrelaries shaix' a l(X)-sq.-fl, sfiace. 
iijid the conidor is.))'). wide, so iiow are 
W(^ usins all the rest of the space?" 
Bt'cause lawyers conlimially ixs|uest .sta
tistical space alkK'alion comparisons for 
different law firms, w e decided to address 
this need in a much moix’ compix'lK'iisive 
way. We measumJ all our mx*nt law firm 
pn)jtTl.s to determiiK' liow the \aiious 
tyix's of sjwee weix' k’ini’ allocated and to 
identify any tix'iids. Since the leijal profes
sion is Neo concenKxl with pixxx'dence 
and proof, thinks analyl.trally and wants 
liard facts, the findings of our law office 
lK'iK’hmai1cin« have [innen to l)e piirticu- 
lai1\ \alual)le to t!«*se clients.

In a benchmarking study, major 
space classifications are identi
fied as specific areas on a col
ored CAD law office fioor plan 
deft). Then square footages are 
calculated for a statistical inter- 
preiabon of space utdizatkm that 
can be studied in the context of 
a growing data bank on compa
rable law firms whose data can 
be compared while their identi
ties remain confidential (below).

Bol.li (k’sif’ncrs und lawyers should Ix' 
foix'w anied that t>enchmarkin« demands 
a suirslanlial commitment of staff time 
and technology. Wlu'ti we Ix'gin a pntjeel 
for a new law firm elienl. we carefully 
ineasun' Us cunx'nl sp<ire allocations 
and determine if any int'ffiek'nctes exist. 
(Chances are. they will lx* in circulation. 
ix'diiiKkiiil sem'tarial positions or exist
ing space eoiifiguratlons not in synelt 
with the way they nirrently practice law.) 
When a client approvxis tlX' final pnx 
gram of space r('(iulix'menLs. it does so 
w ill! e<xifidence and know ledge of where 
it slamis relative to its peers, As specif
ic lociilions are irleniified for evaluation. 
Hie lease is signed and we develop 
designs, detailed Ixmehmarking flows as 
part of the enliix' joh.

We firsl identify four major space 
elassiricalions—workplace, support, a- 
meiiilies and cireiilation—iis specific 
areas on eolon'd CAD plans. Tlie soft
ware program then ealeulates square 
fooliigi's and proxides a statistical inter- 
pix'latioii of spac(* utilization. Offices are 
analyzed acnxxling to rentalile area, net 
iisalile an*a. number of attnmeys. net 
usable square footage per attorney, 
rentalile square footage per attorney, 
space allocation percentage of total 
workplace, space allocation peieenlage 
of total support, and span' allocation 
petx'enlage of total eireulalion.

%age Total ProjectFLOOR PLAN ANALYSIS

15.116
16.750
12.942

41.258
43.466
33.640

Grass Area 
RentaOle Ares 
Net Usable Area

Workplaces 
■ Pnvate Offices 

Workstations
49.8% 29.2%

3.5%
6,451
815 6.3%

Total Workplace 7,266 56.1% 32.7%

Support 
■ Amenities 

Reception 0 0.0% 1.5%
1.3%165 1.6%Star

246 1.9% 13,7%Conference 
Teiepbone Rooms 
Handicapped Toiler

0.0%0 cc
0.0%0 cc

3.2%411 16.8%Subtotaf

0.0%0 0.0%■ Cafeteria

0.0%0 12.7%■ Library

972 7.6% 12.1%General Support 
Floor Support 
Panlnes 
Copy Rooms

0.6%81 0.5%
1.0%1.9%251

10.1%1,304 13.6%Subtotal

454 3.5% 2.3%■ Fifes and Storage

2.169 16.8% 45.4%Totaf Support

Circulation 
Pnrnaiy Orculabon 
Elevator Lobby

23.7%3.063 18.6%
3.3%444 3.4%

3.507 27.1% 21.9%Total Ciroulabon

Total Space Allocation 12,942 100.0% 100.0%

CC= Conference Cerwer
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{For tilt* Vtirious professiorml Jind indus
try busirit'ss settinriits. \\t* liu\e idniltficd 
industry standards for usahlt* siiuair fcol 
per pt^rson (hast'd on BOMA). 'rarpt*Uii)lf“ 
stjuaix^ footaao and the ineasiii'ablc (*flfcl of 
the Nevv ^o^k l-tiss Faclui' (RFBNV) 
ix^ntabU* stiuaix* feet, circulation factors in 
iiuildiii^s. and the impact of amenities and 
support services on space ulilizalion.)

Rentable area: How much space do lawyers need?

aeneral oliservations on liow law linns art* 
allot aliiifi sfiace for these functions.

Some of the most vital nerve centers 
of the modem law Rrm are confer
ence facilities like those created tor 
Davis. Polk & Wardwell (below, left). 
New York, and secretarial work sta
tions such as those in Patterson. 
Belknap. Webb & Tyler (below, right). 
New York, where people, information 
and technology interact Photography 
by Nick Merrick and M. Lorenzetti, 
Hedricti-Bless'mg.

Support space: Conscriidate, disperse or locate off-site?

Tin* issiu* of liow miicli support space a 
firm needs beyins witli the hasie decision to 
a) eonsolidatr* all functions on one flrHir, b) 
disperse tlieni tlirouyliout tin* office in int(*ri- 
or space ov c) tm'aU* some functions olT-site. 
There is a l)tx*ak [loint: A law rirm of KXi.OOO 
usable srp fl, requiring Tne or si\ floor’s 
should eonsider hininy a eonsolidaled sii])- 
potl Hiior rallier than dls|.HTsiriy suj>[io[t.

This raises another (pu-stion hiw firms 
fniiuently ask-. 'Should we relocate funetions 
such as accounting. MIS, central r'ceords and

on

One of the prineifial (]uestions our law lirm 
clients ask is, “How much tx'iilalile ar(*a 
sliould we (l(*dieaie to the \arious uses of 
S|)ace in our offiees?” (Xerall. our f«*uehmark- 
iny studit*s lia\(' shown that therx* is a ttvnien-

doiis consisteiiev of s|)<ice use |HTeentayf*s 
ainony firms that are similar in size and 
ix*4jion. re^>ardless of the fiuiidiny foolpiint. 
'Hu* sizes of the \atiotis offtces are not niway’s 
driven by tfie indiv idual floorplate. but ollen bv 
liow the piimai'v ein iilatinn is allcKaled.

The less space dedicated lo ciixulalion. 
the more space that can Ik* allocated to lh<* 
workplace. One of the most critical factors in 
(levelopiny siiceessfiii .space utilization is ati 
cITiciently planmxl circulation factor, which 
can Ik* as low as 2{)% or as tiiyli as Bo%, 
dependiny on the huiidiiiy foot[)rinl, layout, 
planning deptiis. and location of the buildiny 
core. A firm leaslny a sniaJler s[)aee vvilli an 
efileient circulation plan can actually have 
laryer offices than a firm rentiny more s[)aee 
with less emciently plaiimxl circulation.

Vs the leyiil profi*ssioii evolves, so do the 
eoiisideralions and criteria for desiyiiiny 
appropriate wnrk eiiviixinments. The spaer* 
uses that we measutx* include supixirt space 
(administrative and opiTatiunai deiKirtmenis) 
and floor supfxirt (panfries, copy room. fil(*s 
and storaye). secretury/attoniey/paraleyal 
workplace sizirs. and spaci^ alloeations for Hm* 
amenities, librarn*s. confeixmce ixxmis. RmkI 
service, and reception aivas. lleiv aix* some

litiyatioii supporl away from tiie main facility 
to oullyiny areas off site?' Most larye New 
Voi'k firms with wlioni we have worked have 
studied this possitiilily. After analyziiiy cost, 
convenience and .security, most decided that 
it is more efficienl to conliniie to liou.si* thesi* 
funetions within their main spau*.

We do em'omil(*r off-site n*cotxls storaye 
and ivleiitiori. Init many firms do not like the 
idea of off-sile liliyation siiptKirl bexause lht*y 
need eoiivenient access to llit'ir doeiimeiits 
and paraleyal sliiff. Many firms we work with 
aiv lieadciuailetx'd in .New Virk (lily and have 
branch olTiees. TIte headiiuarters offiee often 
pmvid<*s siipp<>rt servk’ps to branch olTiees.

Otlier eiients are Hh* N(*w Vork City offin*s 
of latyi* ivyiorial firms fmm cities suih as 
Mianla. Chieayo. I^>s Anyek*s and Siiii Fhin- 
cisco. Ofl(Si sup|M)rl services for tl«*s<* rx'yion- 
al offices aix* located in llieii' main oiriee, and 
llieir [letx't^iilaye of supporl sfiace is usually 
lower lliati in a tieadquaileiM (►tTic e. However, 
their tihnirk*s. eotifeieiK’e rxKmis,-' center and 
private office ix*quiix*ment may Ih* hiylier due 
to the tu*<*d for visitoi's’ (>niees and additional 
confeix*nciiiy. New Tork City is still the liul) for 
most business aelivitk*s. and ix*yional firms 
have he(*n irKTcasinylv ayyressive In Ineatiiiy

office's ill New \ork to b«*tt(*r serve tiK'ir client 
Ikist* and inleniational clients.

Secretarial space/ratios:
More room tor people or machines?

(lie risiny riumlier of computer-liU'rate 
as.s<HiaU's tends to ineix'ase^ tlie attoriK'y-lo- 
seeretary ratio, and Hn' "scx retarial ixisiLion" is 
itself a chanyiny job furielion. Textinoloyy 
ixx|Uiix*s tlial a miilti-Uisk. pix)fe*ssional sexTt*- 
tary/adiiiinisLrativ(’ assistant have more 
ix}uipmenl and n'soiiixx's. While tlial job is 
chanyiny in seo[X'. the sexix'tarlal vvor-k sjkiee 
is ymwiny in sizi* and (*mek'ncy lo aceomnio- 
date fax iiiaehines. printers, inoix' dex'ument 
liandliny. eonvi'iiient file's, mail for muitipk' 
atlonieys. and oversizexl rnailiiiy Ixix storaye.

We niul more se*erelaries heiny elustcre'd 
ill [lairs, (|iiads or even six- lo eiylil-pe*rson 
tetjins for itim'ased altoriiey covx'raye and 
equipment sliariny. Our lienchmarkiny 
shows tlie trend to increase sepiare foolaye 
per secretary, \yain. an amaziny consisteii- 
ey exists across firms, wiili an averaye of 7- 
0% of spare allocated.

Secre'laiial work stations usually requin* 
a fairly laiyi' footpriiil iind some very speeif-
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Innsbruck,
affordable
elegance.

Compeliingly lean with

graphic beauty.

Innsbruck's Biedermeier style

is the comprehensive historical

furniture collection for today’s

offices. This series is influenced

by architectural elements and

classic European themes.

With desks starting below

$3500 list. Innsbruck's value

may be as historic as its design.

Innsbruck, designed for

Kimball by the

Purdom-Tatum Partnership.

t KIMBALL%
Kimball Office Furniture Co.

A Division of Kimball International Marketing. Inc. 
1600 Royal Street Jasper Indiana 4^49 

800.482.1818

Circle 62 on reader service card



• Rrcrplion. Tlu* iimouiit of 
spijt't' lU'ilit’iPrd Id r<M (’j)tion is 
iilso clij»i«inij. \Ion’ firms «hv 
i(M'(iUni; (I nTt'ption arru (»ii 
o%t‘r> st'cnnti t>r thiril noor. 
ralluT lliaii on evor> k'\el. 
Cliciils an' on ttn* tioar-
fsl ivn'piion flt>or.

Moors will! 110 reception 
areas have seeuritv doors and 
leleplumes for access. Ue have 
one law ririn that owns and con-

Wrth law firms using condensed 
storage systems and boohs losing 

favor to on-line computer data sys
tems particularly among younger 

lawyers, the library may be almost 
obsolete-yet it persists. In the 

library of Wachtell. Lipton. Rosen & 
Katz in New York (right), standard 

shelving and condensed storage 
stand side by side. Photography by 

M. Lorenzetti. Hedrich-Blessing. tml.s its tuiildiiiy and is able to 
(•eiitraliz<‘ its reception spaer' 
mi the enlrv-level floor. It has 
no ollHT dedicated reception

Law firm partners who are not 
directly involved in the lease 

process often question the need tor 
leasing so much square footage. To 

phrase the answer in quantitative 
terms, the benchmarking study 

looks at the actual ways space is 
used for specific applications (oppo
site). Absolute and relative statistics 
can then be shown as they relate to 

size of firm and nature of practice.

spiicc wiMiiii Us l-l-noor spnee,
TIk' .sliyinn of not hr’iiiij on n 

floor with ii lull-lim<‘ rvcr'plirm- 
ist Itns finallv aoiw ilwa^ as 
lawvci’s acKmmledfjc the space 
and o\(Thcad siivings.

• ri(‘\ spucc. Moi'c and 
more firms ai’e rcrpicstiim 
“Hc\" space in Uk'ii' [)laiiiiin« to 
aceommodate elian^^e in lli(‘ 
wot'kplaer'. Fl(*\ space' is iisnal- 
l> inle'rior (or core) space lhat 
is izetn'ricalls pUinned (mt neK>r 
and can house an> mmilrcr of 

fmiclions (such as case nroms. war nroms. 
lemporarv litiyatioii suppoil rooms, file's 
and [)arale*aals or spee ial teams). One larye 
firm we work with has incUideel this spae-e eni 
e*ach jn’ae lice' lleMir. and eacli practice {*roiip 
is allowe'd to (it it out le> tlie'ir reeiuire'im'iils. 
usuallv with ve't'v iiorlahle- furniture and 
('eiuipmenl. Adee|uate lii’litiiift. air-coiieiitioi)' 
in^ and tee liiioler^iv ceMiiK'ctions are e'ssential 
for ne\ space to work we’ll.

ie' compone'nts. \s the leyat profe'ssion e- 
veUves, so lio the' conskleralkms and criteria 
tor (k'siytiitiy a|)pro[»riate work eiuii’on- 
ments for tlieir se’eretarial sii[)pe)rl staff. 
More pe)we*rlTil, and poleiitiatlv dee'cntral- 
ized. shatx'd e'eiiiipme'tit alleiws se’e retarie’s to 
!)(' ereui|)e‘el in larye’i' ciuslei's. whieii helps 
supervision and miiliial cove’iaye'.

Will we se’e' moir spcre'lai’ial/parah’yal 
work stations Ix’iny de'siyned with easte’rs to 
allejw meil)ilit> vvilhiii the' offie’e'.* The concetU 
ecrlainly increases fieviliilitv. Ilowe've’r. manv 
limes die see retarial iMisitieui is a feK ai point 
as e)ne walks around a law oflle'e’, and the 
pe)te’iitial visual disorde'i' cause'd In ranelom- 
l> placed work stations woulel prohablv <uit- 
we’iyh an> fM»siti\e results.

The lilirai'v may Ix' de-e-me’d almost obso
lete'. liiit our practical e'\|M*rinice to dale is 
lhal il is liai’d for the lawve'i-s lo yive- up llieii' 
liooks as releretice. We know of oiilv one’ firm 
Itial is e'ommiUi'd lo reloe'aliny its lihraiy 
tolallv off |)remises. and aiiolhe'f ttial intemis 
to lolalK e'limiimte lb»' books. T’be'se’ firms 
liaveseM their yeials, and implementaliein will 
(Kcur .soiiK'lime in the* ne'\t two ve'ai’s.

Wi‘ are in a transilion period where the 
leclinoloyie's and services lhal obviate the 
nei'd for Imoks is still lie'iny d<‘V<‘loped anei 
ivfiiK'd. We will cemlinue* to see a \ariel> of 
solutions. Meanwhile. remenilM'r lln' books.

• CinUcivnring. More' and mi>re‘ firms are' 
ee'niniliziny e’onferenee' riinclions in a exuifer- 
eiiee ce’iile'r, Some firms have eipted to split 
IlK'ir eonfere'iice ce'iiter on al least two floors 
for coine'iiie'iice' and conrideiitialilv. I''ii’ms 
sUll re'epuix' vemfemue voenws evn individual 
floors for inb'nial team me'e'tinys,

In oixk’r to ae'commoelale larye' nie'e'tinys. 
closings and Iraininy. itie eemferx'nce cenle'r 
lias iN’e'onx' a functional ne'ce'ssilv in man> 
larye nrms, While the inimlx’i’s of the'se' 
rooms are not iieeessarilv inereasiiiy. their 
size’s and reepiired llevibililv (siie h as mov
able’ walls or space for hae k-up seatiny) aix' 
iM'confiny moix* imporUmt. Ttie af)ililv to ceui- 
diicl le'leconfere'iKiny and se’rviex' liill-dav 
mee’tinys is esse'iUial. as is provieliny fejeKl 
service' lo siippeiil these' me'elinys.

De'termininy tlw apiu’ot)i'tal<’ size e>f coidVr- 
eiiee' cenlers and food .service’ are'as is one eef 
the' me>sl elilTie ull issue’s in (le’siyuiiiy todav s 
law eefTiec. T<mi eifle'ii lli(’ "sh(Hlaye" ol e‘e>nfe*r- 
eiie'c rooms is in ix’alilv a misuse' eif llx'se 
space’s as case' roemis aiiel re’[Hisitoiies feir 
eloe umeiil Imiv's. file's and sirav juirale'yais!

Current issues: How do flexibility and 
technology affect space?

OveTall. we aix’ seeiny a meire luelicious 
use of moimv in planniny law offici's. anel 
bencbmai’kiny lu'lps to achieve that yoal. 
Apart from rentable’ space’ issues llial can Ix' 
eiuanlil'ied throuyh llie' heiiclimarkiny 
juxice’ss. law firms aix' yrap[)liny witli is.sues 
e)f flevihilitv and lechnoloy>.

We are in a transilion phase erf teehnoleiyv 
dial will afTecI space. leK'alie>n anei distribu
tion of supjxirt se’rviees in die' next direr ter 
five >eai's, Tlie capilal atlix'aliern reeiuiix’d for 
dex'ume'nt seanntiiy and Iraekiny is siilislaii- 
llal. t’ipxT Is prolilVvatiny due to the 
ine’ix'ase’d use of facsimile’ machines, easv 
e'ditiny on computers ami so foilli. meire 
lawxe’i’s yeneratiity llieir own elrafls anei e'err- 
iX'KtMiiKle’iice and ine'ix‘a.seel ellstrilxilion of 
efoeuine’nts within a firm.

We now have die otiposite of the paper
less eifllee. The amount of space (iedicaled to 
files is not decre'asiny. anei in manv (’use’s is 
on Ihe iiicreast*. I,;iwvers, lei's faer il. still 
like Uavd copv documents. We do see a yen- 
erational divide. Iiowever. kiiix'lv do vou fiiKl 
a lawver over 4o who works vvilhoul hard

Amenities: What is their impact?

The Benelimarkiny prixcss has enabled 
ns to preelicl trends in Inivv law firms are 
dealUiy with the ameiulies that snppeu’t 
llieir praelice. Since llie amount of space 
used for tlie'sc functions can I’anye from a 
low of ld% to a liiyli of ;^0%. Il is imiiortaiil 
lo focus on ilie'se issues.

• Lihnirios. With firms piilliiiy volumes 
on eondeiise’d sloraye systems anei librarie’s 
assiiminy less pixniiiiienci’ overall, less 
space is beiny dedie’ated lo books. FI()or 
loadiny (with slruetural irinforeemeiil us 
ne(’e'ssary) permits eompre’ssed filiny for as 
miieh as ;i()-40% of die library slacks. In 
our detailed Ix’iie’liiiiarking. we have calcii- 
lad’d the percenlaye of the lilii’arv space 
alloealed for compact shehiny. conve’iilion- 
al slacks, as well as carrel or table seatiny. 
ein a per-atlornev basis.
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(;oiiv('rs(“ly. rai’(‘l> (Iomhi I'iiid <i lawyer 
iiii(l(T ;i() who does not work al Icasl HO'h) of 
llic lime ill his or her terminal.

• /‘7('\/V)/V/7y. \ rrilieiil issue designers 
will eoiitiiuie lo fare is tin- mo\<‘ toward 
stiiiidardi/atioii of sizes for offices and 
sup|)ort spaces and how it enlumees 
l)ilil\. P!\er> law firm wants fle\ihilit>. hiit 
designers often need lo Icrach kiw firm 
clients how to be flexible, In turn, design 
striilegies must, above all (*lse. be flexihle 
enough to accommodate 
changes In the way lawyers 
d(» business.

We iHM-tl to incorpiHiile 
rnoiv flexibility in terms of 
(looi-s and zones. This in turn 
can raise efficiency, lower 
costs, and accommodate the 
increas<“d movement gt'nei'- 
at<Ml liy changing r(>quire- 
ments for locciLit)n, expansion 
or contruclioii. and support 
ledinologies. Klexihle design 
stralegk^ will allow the fii’in 
lo make changes to their 
space' with minimal disiiii)- 
lion to the prartice.

• T(‘chnfflogy. With ad
vancements in technology, 
law firms continue to r«*- 
examine liow they use .space.
Mon* and moiv. their profes
sional staffs are developing 
and implementing pnegrams 
that will change how access 
lo n^)urces is achieved and 
information is produced. The 
iiitroduclion (>f the fax. elec
tronic mail, network printing.
(’lecli'onic scanning, docii- 
nn’111 iX’U'ie'val. CD ROM and 
SKC filing is resulting in 
space iiiodificalion and high
er piXKiuetivily.

There are other trends in 
technology worth noting. For 
example, trducing the size 
of the reprographics area by 
installing fewer and faster macliines is 
common. Central word-processing depurt- 
m<*nts are shrinking, vvitli more dispersed 
(h'sklop publishing. While the space rc- 
(|uired for the computer r(K>in may lx* 
decH'asing. space rt*quin*d for Ifie operat
ing/training staff is increasing.

The net effect: Technology is c;iusing a 
rrdislrihulion of space rallier ttian a r<*diic- 
tlon in space.

seem likely to ariecl llie I'uture of llie law 
offic e no matter what the final oiilcome.

• hrimclrr oiricrs w ill slill roinc in dilTcr- 
(‘III si/.('s. For maximum ric-xibilily, logic 
wcuild (lictale Inning every closed [XTimeler 
office lx* the same size (that is. partner, a.sso- 
ciaU*. two ass<K’ialt*s dcuibled Iti an (fffice. a 
fiaralegal team in a partner-sized (cfliec* or a 
small eonfereiice room). The ivality is that 
this atrangement would ainxcsl ne\(*r lx* 
acceplal)le because parity d(x*s nol exist

poratc* lliese conccfjls as pai1 of a law firm’s 
woi'k environiiK’nl. allhough it might prove* 
more siiccessl'nl where alLorneys fimctiem 
wilhin a eorporale structure.

• On llw joh Irnininfi of lmv\ei's will 
rciiuiin fntv-lo-facc. The same Inilds true 
for the "virtual office" and l(*lecomimiling: 
Vcct'ssihility rather than working from a 
remote* location is important when so many 
lav\>(*rs work in li*ams and with face-to-face 
InleTviews. Be'sidt's. young, good lavvyns 

he'come great lawyers by 
obs(*rving ami iiUeiaeling 
with their mentors and col- 
h'agiies. Slimiki the many 
lawycRi who art* conslatitly 
on Lite road, or iiligaling in 
another stale or city have 
access to a 2.‘>()-S(}.-fl. offiee 
tliat may be empty of
every yeai'?

Space Elements Measured in Benchmarking
Workplace

private offices 
work stations

Support
General Support

administration and human resources 
computer room, switch and MIS 
mail and messenger 
finance and accounting 
central files and records 
document, word processing and proofreading 
marketing 
recruiting
litigation center and work rooms

At a crossroads with professional 
service firms

In general, law firm 
design, as with the design of 
all |)rofessional serv ice firms, 
is at a cn>ssroads. The inter
nal and external factors that 
will affect the direction we 
take vvillt our clienl.s are 
numerous and constantly 
evolving and nuilliplying. Our 
objective as designers is be 
capture this change, correlate 
it with existing data and plan
ning concepts, and crealt* the 
facilities our clients reriiiire.

In the same way. our 
l)(‘nchmarking process is 
evolving and conliimes lo pre- 
setil us w ilh a numlxT of chal
lenges. As we turn our kx us 
lo other project lyp(*s such as 
financial institutions and 
insurance eompatiies, we will 
conliiuie lo add levels of 
(l(*tail lo tlx* law firm bench

marking. For exampk*. wc are |)tx*paring a 
porH'olio on llie most used sizes for various 
spaces, such ;is parlner offices. conf«*r(*nce 
rixmis ami associate offices.

For ixm. our tienchmarking pnxt'ss lifts 
design above the inluilive level. It helps lo 
spml up llie planning proeess by e.x|M*diting 
space planning decisions, and gives clients a 
comfoil level in knowing what comparable 
firms an* achieving in their spaee ulifizalion 
ill terms of fact-liased yet confidential iiifor- 
malioii, 'I’lial it creates an eeonomie model 
for design serv ices may even profoundly alter 
the traditional relationship of desigiu*r and 
cli<*nl by helping society to measiin* the iiual- 
ity of what we do.

Amenities
library
reception
stair
conference rooms/centers 
cafeteria and food service 
telephone roams 
handicapped toilets

Floor Support 
pantries
copy rooms 
files and storage

Drculation
primary circulation 
elevator lobby

Ix’tween partners and assoeialcs. Teaming 
fiisl and secoml-yi^ar lawyers with paralegals 
and secretarial support also sounds feasible, 
hut this would, in fact, be a negative factor in 
recrtilliiig tlx* best and the brightest.

• Hol(‘lins Mill ronllict with lotifi work 
hours. Since many iavvyei's travel or s|k*ik1 
large periods of time out of the ofnee. hotel
ing eould lx* suggested as a good span* allo
cation economy. However, a lavvy(*r's office 
fre<iii(*iilly serves as a second home, espe
cially during long work hours oi' intensive 
meetings, and has been essential lo a law 
(Inns culliiix*. By contrast, hoteling would 
mean a cl<*an work surface every niglil!

• \ssiM iiit('s will Ih‘ moiv open lo cv/xr/- 
inenliilion fliun e\p('nenced emphnees. 
Kxperimeulatioii with alt<*rnalive officiiig 
might be worthwhile at the a.ssocialr level. 
Most likely it would lx*vei*y dinieiill to iiieor-

The late 20th-century law office; Where is it heading?

As law firm partners lx*come iiuTeasingiy 
eonscioiis of the cost and amount of .space 
ixxjuiix’d by their facHili<*s. many issues are 
Iveing raised, parlicvdaiiy with rt*gard lo 
alli'rnalive officiiig. While firm niiicliisions 
alxmt tlx* impoitaiice of “AO" may lx* prema
ture at this lime, certain long-term trends

\Inrao (Iriinl is a managing princifkil in the 
\cw )ork olJUv and vice chairman of the 
hoard of directors nfGensl(‘r.
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e/a

The lawyers of Weil, Gotshal & Manges are witnessing how law and order can give new meaning to life 
right in their own, renovated offices in Washington, D.C., designed by Liminality

By Holly L. Richmond

ohn \\(‘slc\ (170:i-179l), founder of 
Methodism, is perhaps best known for 
his sermon exalting the merits of neat

ness and order. indudin;> the eonimonl> 
quoted \ers(‘: "OertainK this is a duty, and 
cleanliness is. indeed, next to (•(Klliiiess." 
While the impact of his words may ha\e var
ied fii^atly OUT the centuries, it's a siife Ix’l 
that Wesley would he pleased with the newly 
renovated law offices of Weil. Gotshal & 
Matties in Washington. D.C. The attorneys of 
the firm, assistcxi by the desian firm 
biminality. ha\<‘ applied Ins mannerly stan- 
daixls like a court order.

Weil. Gotshal Manxes is well into its 
stwentli decade of practice as on<* of the 
country s largest and musl widely respedj’d 
firms. Headquariered in New York, it main
tains offices in Dailas, Miami. Brussels. 
Praftiie and now a revamped. 60.(KK)-sf|. ft. 
space within the Washin0on Bj-llway. The 
firm s ^ecj^iraphy and size allow It to have the 
bri'adth of a full-s4*rvice firm with the focus 
of specific expi-riise in virtually all areas of 
the law. \lthoii«ft it is organized by praeliee 
fii'oup departments, clients are served by 
lawyers collaboraliiiii amoiiii the firm's vari
ous groups and offices.

\Mien the decision was made to reno
vate. Weil. Gotshal & Manges insisted that 
ttie design follow yet improve upon its 
established system of operation. “We were 
happy with our professional perception 
and general image so we only needed a 
boost, not an entire makeover." says David 
Berz. managing partner of the Washington 
office. -However, we did want to create an 
environment that was neat and tidy, but 
not loo formal."

Collaboration is indeed one of the firm's 
established modes of operation that serves 
clients well. For example, within the 
Wasliinglon office, which currently com
prises 13 partners, one counsel and 30 
associates, the attorneys in the environ
mental law department are involved in 
major federal and state Superfund actions 
that l)fing them in close eonlact with the 
trade practices and regulatory law deparl- 
numl in New York as well as the litigation 
department in Washington. Becau.se the 
attorneys in the Washington and New York 
offices work together so regularly, one of 
their primary design objertives was to cre
ate a space that more clearly reflects their 
roots as a sophisticated New York firm.

Visitors to Weil, Gotshal & Mangos 
have a tidy and comtortabie place to 
wart in both the seventh floor's main 

reception area (opposite) and the 
eighth floor lounge (above). The inter
nal stair was designed tor cost effec
tiveness by using stock steel compo
nents, glass panels and exposed fas

teners on the railings, and it also pro
vides a literal and symbolic overture 

tor connecting the two floors and 
emphasizing both vertical and hori

zontal circulation.
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Both Liminolilv and Woil, (iotshal & 
Vlaiifios a«mfl that this lalled for linndc^ss 
tlosifiii HemenUs that wore neither "t(H> iiadi- 
tional" nor ■trendN," "The «o<il was to ix'lain 
the pror»*ssionai (’haracler. >(‘l cnlumce llie

ll(H)r. \el the |)rol)l<'in was ik)1 so easil> solved, 
at least I'roni a d<*si#jner s point of \w\\.

()hviousl> Cullen-Le\in was liapp\ 
iKTanse her dieiil was happ\. hut she not(‘s 
ttiat the huildin^'s door plate is (iinkull to

A subversive way to keep papers from piling up

space will) inlereslins. archilechirall.v- 
iiivolv(!d decorative eleinenls." explains 
Arnold heviii, [trincipal desiwier for 
Uininalil>. "(Herall. llie office is conifortahle. 
conlemporarv and of course clutter-free, 
with an Art l)eco spirit."

More imnu^ialely pix'ssing for the firm 
than creatiitit a refreslied iinaae. however, 
was tile iHxxl for additional ixk)iti. Tlte eotise- 
(luences of yrowlli had Iwreome iineoint'oil- 
ahly oiniitus o\er the past 2.1 \ears as llie 
prohleins of overcrowded eniplo>e(‘s and 
hur«eoniii4> |>a|MTWork steadily accumulated, 
Staff memlx’rs nevertheU^s percei\f*d relo
cation as a no-win case l)ecause tliev were 
|)anial lo llie ofTice's conveiiinit Iioiik^ on (he 
7th floor of Hill L Slrt'et, N.W. in 
VVasliinHton's central l)usiness district, and 
did not relish a move.

Wh('n Blue Cross Health Care Croup 
vacaled its offices tni the lloor above, Weil, 
Colshal Man«es jumped at the chanc(‘ to 
ac(|iiire the addilional space and devist' a 
way to comiecl the two floors. Diane 
Cullcn-Lcvin. project manager for 
himinality. recalls how thrilled the staff 
was when it learned the only move 
required was spreadins out and up one

work, willi heeause its two lar^e cores allow 
limited core-to-perimeter depth, and one 
enlire wall is pracUeally window less. 
■'^•'ut1llerTm)re.” su««ests Cullen-l^vin, "llie 
column spacing is not IIK)H(i consistent, 
which makes tlesi^niiij; uniform secretarial 
bays and [xiralei>al work stations a hit tricky. 
Kortunatelv, we were confideiit we could 
work around all of tlK^se obstacles."

Trickieryel wasexeeutiiisthe proiect witti 
a minimal amount of disruplion by phasing’ 
the eonstruction of the new floor and Ihe 
rew(M'kin« of the occupied floor. But the staff, 
overruling th(‘ natuio of ihe profession, kept 
a eomprotnisiii{>. comiliatorv eye on the 
prize, and worked willi Berz to coniTnuiiicat4“ 
their rectuiremeiUs and requests lo
Liminalily’s desiHuei's. 'Hk* slraleay was to 
promote excliaiiijt's Itetvveen the two noois 
Ihrou^’h increas(*d horizontal circulation,
w hU'h ineani moix^ efi'icieiilly laid-out dtipart- 
meius. ami added vertical circulation, by way 
of a conneclina stair. One outstanclinfl prod
uct of lliis sirale^^y is a «allery-like corridor 
complete with Itenches and artwork, which 
the arrhiteci cixviled by rearranfiinfj the sev
enth floor. e\|)aiulin;» the law library s size by 
one-third and workinjj Hie circulation path 

around Ihe new sjwce.
How visitors perceive the

new Ootshal & Manxes has
lieen planned just as carefully. 
As visitoi-s move tliroujih the 
reception area and corridor, 
they find Hiemselves in the 
heart of Hie trade practices, 
tax and In'iiefil law and real- 
estate Hrou|)S. whieli are 
located in close proximity lo 
the main confei'ence room and 
caleriiiy kitchen. Or if national 
and interiialional policy or 
I<*«islation are on the a^ienda. 
Miey can climh a steel and 
ylass-paneled stair to the 
eijjlilh floor,

Both fliKirs accommodate 
private offices and open plan 
work slalioiis. with paralegals 
and stx’relaries positioned 
adjacent lo the attorneys' 
offices, a common arrange
ment thal is one of numerous 
signs of the attorneys' desiix' 
for business operation as 
usual, 'niough the secretary-lo- 
atloi’tiey ratio is appniximalely 
1:2. most parinei's have their 
<iwii secretaries—leaving one 
S4*(Telary lo handle the respon-

The design teem at Uminality gave the 
Washington. O.C. otfice all the markings of 

a sophisticated New York law fimi by 
incorporating wood finishes and a neutral 

color palette to create an environment that 
is neith^ too tradibonal nor trendy. The 

reception area and mam conference room 
(below) both rely on custom ambient and 

recessed lighting designs to make each 
space bright yet glare-free.

Vlfith orderliness as the primary objective, die 
redesip of the secretarial w«k stations 

(opposite, lop) incoiporaies 48-in. high sur
rounds, narrow transaction coimters and bui- 
in components to contain such anciary mate
rials as message holders and in/out trays. But 

where cost containment was concerned, the 
previous secretarial desks were reused in 
new carrels m the expanded and always 

meticulous library (opposite, bottom).
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sibUities of two or three associates. (No won
der ne.alness and organization are musts!)

Berz recalls that besides wanting a 
more efficient arran#»emerit of staff, the 
attorneys hoped to minimize client meet
ings within their private offices. To satisf> 
them, Liminality placed six confenmce 
rooms and five "war rooms" throughout 
the two floors. "We really put a lol of 
thought into the public-use areas." Berz 
remarks. “Tm glad we did. bi^cause lhe>' 
are all very well used for client meetings as 
well as internal functions."

Visitors surely won't see support areas, 
which include copy, fax and pantry functions, 
in public view. They are isolated in service 
corridors that still manage to provide imme
diate access for secretaries and paralegals. 
The secretarial work suuions encompass 
taller than usual summnds at 4B in. high, 
and incorporate buill-in components to con
tain all ancillary materials such as messiige 
holders, In/out trays, binder storage and 
moveable signagt^ plaques. Paralegal work 
areas are arranged in pairs within partial 
height, partitions to allow for both privao 
and t«am grouping on cases.

Perhaps the most innovative design 
approach to ne.atness is found, or actually 
nol found, on remarkably nairow yet still 
entirely functional iransaclion counters at 
each work station, l^vin observes. "The 
goal was to keep papers from piling up. so 
the narrow shelf discourages people from 
placing things on top of the work .station. 
Since we designed adequate storage 
places for files and other materials, no one 
is complaining."

Client and architect are understandably 
pleased that the staff of Weil. GoLshal & 
Manges is content with its new office. But is 
an atmosphere that seems so orderly and 
commodious good for busint^ss? .\fter all. 
isn’t it a lawyer's job to create an unholy 
mess from time to time, cleanliness and 
(iodliness notwithstanding?

Project Summary: Weil Gotshel & Manges

[tBjjjftUJjBlJ ijrg
Location: Washington. IX). Total floor area; 6().()(X) 
sq. ft. No. of floors: 2. Average floor size: 30.(KK) sq. 
ft. Total slafl size: 104. Cosl/sq. ft.: S35. Paint: 
Benjamin Moore. Carpet/carpet tile: Bentley 
Mills. Lighting; Lighlolier. Perry Pratt. Poulsen. 
Ratlings: custom design by Liminality. Work sta
tions: custom design by Liminality. Work station 
seating; Knoll. Lounge seating; Bernhardt. Cafeteria 
seating: OF Conference and occasional tables: custom 
desigtt by Liminalily. Bes; custom design by 
Liminality. Custom furniture maker: Newsom 
Dunick. Craftwood. Client Weil. GoLshal & 
Manges. Architect and interior designer; Liminality. 
Production architect Burroughs. Roos. Grierson. 
Mechanical and electrical engineer Joseph Loring. 
General contractor: FJ. Corbett Company. 
Construction manager, viohn McLeod Lighting design
er Liminality. Furniture dealer: Maryland Office 
Pumiture. Photographer Cam) Highsmilli.
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Where the Money Goes
Clients of attorneys at Clark Thomas & Winters in Austin, Texas, won’t find their legal fees going towards 

the graceful office renovation designed by Page Southerland Page

By Linda Burnett

ii

he bigger the organizalian. the li^ss 
money it wants to spend in the 1990s. 
\'\)T clients of Clark Thomas & Winters, 

the largest law firm based in Austin. Te.xas. 
the same holds true. ‘Clients talk atxml 
going to an office in Dallas and the amouni 
of money spent on the interiors and feel that 
they are paying for it," says Dan Renner, a 
shareholder and partner in Ihe firm. “There 
needs to be a balance." When the firm com
missioned Page Southerland Page to conduct 
Hie renovation t»f its public areas, which 
hadn't been touched since they were first 
occupied 10 years ago. the committee of law 
partners had documented its views on 
expenditure and liad added a budget wortiiy 
of a squeeze here and there to accnmplisli 
the nmovation. Consequently, money was 
spent mainly in the public areas, with the 
remaining dollars pul towards back office 
touch ups and refinishings,

“FA'ery law firm has a different ap
proach." says Matthew kreisle. Ill, AIA. a

principal at Page Southerland Page. "Wliile 
other firms miglil choose to concentrate on 
tile office area, in this case it was clear that 
the public areas would be the major con- 
ct*m." Testing how far the dollars could be 
strt‘tched to renovate two of the four floors 
was one of two major factors in the design 
approach. "A good deal of lime was spent 
just figuring out where the money would go." 
says Kris Walsh, partner and director of inte
rior architecture at Page Southerland Page. 
The other factor involved formulating a 
design that would be anything but burgundy 
mahogany—too boring and traditional even 
for this firm of 78 lawyers founded in 1938.

Clark Thomas & Winters is known for 
more than its well establishetl nnils. The firm 
also happens to defend big corporations in 
product liability and bankruptcy cases, and 
counts among its more notable clients such 
cor|X)rale household names as Chrysler and 
Norplant—no small potatoes by any 
stretch—in addition to companies in the

Law and order: The view from the 
conference room to the reception 
area (above) shows how Minnesota 
limestone flows from the lobby nto 
the reception area of (^rk Thomas & 
Winters. Where possible. Page 
Southerland Page kept the existing 
furniture but upgraded it with reuphol
stery. In the lot^ (opposite}, the 

designers heightened the preexisting 
asymmetry by creating a design that 
makes the space look divided. The 
ceing drops on one side and the 
floor is laid in different limestones.
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ener{^> industry. "In the case of Norplant, 
we ^ecei^ e{l between 1.200 and 1.500 law
suits over a iwo-week period," recalls 
Renner, "and the firin has just completed a 
massive bankruptcy case .serving* as regu
latory counsel to \i\ Paso lilectric."

On a typical case, two to three partners 
supervise 15-20 attorneys, paralegals and 
staff who pore over mountains of medical 
records, financial files and official docu
ments. None of this feverish activity is vis
ible to a current or potential client enter
ing the newly renovated lohb>. of coursev 
Lobby materials have been chosen to 
evoke the stability of landmark buildings, 
highlighted by Minnesota limestone the 
floor and a back-lit gold onyx wall at the 
end of the main reception area. Duraplex® 
is used on the wails with a subtle finish 
that resembles the look of old plaster

When the firm's lease expired, Clark 
Thomas & Winters had the option of either 
packing its bags and relocating to a ritzier 
place or reworking the existing space. The 
firm was cert.ainly not keen on surrounding 
itself with more luxurious real estate, hav
ing been successful at its present locati(Ui 
and already enjoying an admirable reputa
tion. Given the punishing business climate 
in which Texas landlords have operated 
since the early 1980s, ifs not surprising to

No lavish surroundings, please-we’re attorneys
learn that Clark Thomas & Winters was 
able to negotiate a very favorable lease 
renewal. "We received mone> from the

Though litUe money was allocat
ed fer the conference room, the 
designers added a glass wall to 
conceal a wet bar (right). In the 
back office area (above), niches 

in the wait provide a sense of 
depd) and a place for artwork.

In the second lobby, the split- 
room motif was earned through 

by specifying the carpet in differ
ent textures and creating a ceil

ing constnicted in different 
heights (opposite).
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tcjries. library and copy machines. Oti a 
smaller scale, since employees were com
plaining about the glare from their comput
er screens, fixtures were changed or the 
lenses covering fluorescent tubes were 
replaced with parabolic types. Finally, the 
staircase was brought up to dale with a 
refinished look of brushed bronze.

Who says a lot of design can't be done 
Willi a little budget? Anyone who disagrees 
will have to confront a group of lawyers 
who are prepared to defend the opposing 
side. In fact. Clark Thomas & Winters 
already seems to have the winning verdict 
in hand, v*-

Renner confirms. Project Summary: Clark Thomas & Winterslandlord to renovate.
“We decided not to spend it on prestige. 
That wasn't important to us."

With touch-ups here and there, the 
architects found, the place would look like 
new anyway. The main reception area was 
previously a closed space capped by a low 
ceiling and asymmetrical in form. Walsh 
created greater volume in the area by rais
ing part of tlte lobby ceiling and reworking 
its idiosyncratic shape. "What drove the 
design in the lobby was that nothing was 
aligned," she readily points out. “Since we 
couldn’t have symmetry, we decided to 
accentuate the differences, and made the

Location: Austin. TX. Total floor arsa: 34.000 sq. 
ft. No. of floors; 2. Average floor size: 17.000 sq. 
ft. Total staff size: 120. Cost/sq. ft.: $9.42. Paint: 
Diiraplex. Limestone flooring; Vetter. Carpet: 
Prince Street Technologies. Ceiling: 
Armstrong. Lighting; Lilhonia. Bllliptipar. 
Upholstery: Manuel (Banovas. HBF. Planters, 
accessories; Graphic Concern. Client: Clark 
Thomas & Winters. Architect; Page 
Southerland Page: Beth Yanke. architect; 
Kris Walsh. Nancy McMahon, interior 
design. General contractor: Flynn (’,onslructUm. 
Photographer Paul Bardagjy.

lobby l(M»k as if each side came from a sep
arate building."

For example, the ceiling is dropped on 
the left side of a lobby w ilh a darker selling 
while on the right, the ceiling pops upward 
with a wash of light. Both walls are further 
contrasted with different finishes. On 
another floor, the carpel on one side of the 
lobby Is cut pile while the other is sheared 
loop, a subtle change that is nevertheless 
visible even to the casual eye.

Because the lean budget would not 
allow for office replanning, the architects 
have cleaned up the basic layout of the 
legal suite, in which one secretary typical
ly sat immediately outside the private 
offices of two attorneys. Without any 
major construction effort, the legal suite 
has been updated with new finishes and 
the addition of niches set into the walls to 
Introduce a sense of depth and to provide 
for the placement of artwork.

llie only other significant alteration of 
the office area has been the redeployment 
of the paralegals, who now work In interior 
offices Instead of open plan work stations, 
leaving the open plan areas to the secre-
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Ttie entry sequence tor 
Chattman, Gaines & Stem's 

new offices begins at the ele
vator lobby (^posite) in the 

center ol the building that 
opens up through the recep

tion area to the waiting room
in the cental bay. The design

exudes a character of quiet 
sophistication through com
fortable Interior furnishings 

and the use of natural mate
rials like Austolian lace- 

wood, American cherry and 
Indian Rajah state (right).

The Force Is With Them
The attorneys of Cleveland's Chattman, Gaines & Stern clearly have something like the Force with them in 

offices designed by Mulle & Associates to lighten up a “Darth Vader" building

By Holly L Richmond

and participule in civic and charitable or^jani- 
zalions. V\Tiere lilieation is required, the firm 
prides itself on the strength of its trial 
lau^'ers and their accomplishments in the 
courliX)om. though it also enjoys a gcKKl rep
utation in real estate, securities and the bur
geoning fK‘Id of sports law. where the (irm is 
fully certified to negotiate contracts through 
tile National Football Players ,\ssodaLion and 
represent athletes and coaches at all levels.

The design initiative for Chattman. 
(laint‘s & Stem was to create an identity to 
mirror a consistent, cohesive organization 
w’liere dynamic leadership is balanced with 
sLubiliLy and longevity, (kine are the days of 
jumliled work are^is and dark surroundings, in 
favor of organized work stations, private 
offices, conference and support rooms that 
keep everyone running on schedule in a warm. 
ligJit environment i-eplete with .surprises, 

Taking advantage of the building s distinc
tive floor plate. Mulle l(K'aled public activity 
areas in three expansive bay windows with 
sweeping views of the city and Lake Erie. 
“There is wonderful, natural light flmiding the

Building on Playhouse Square (its formal 
name), the first structure built as part of 
Cleveland's theater district riwiUilization 
program. The liienl considered the site ideal 
not only because it is a neighborhoixl focal 
point iusl six short bhx’ks from its previous 
location, but it offers 18.000 sq. ft. of space, 
up from 12.(K)() si\. ft. before. “It is an inter
esting. theatrical building which comple
ments its surroundings.” says Timothy Mulle, 
pmiect manager and prt‘sidenl of Mulle & 
.Vssociates. “However, the floor plan is a bit 
(juirky. so it look some cre.ative footwork to 
design a suitable space for legal functions."

Chattman. Gaines & Stem lias employed 
numerous distinguished attorneys in addition 
to Senator Melzenbaum since its founding in 
1950. including Roliert B. Knipansky. senior 
iudge of the Sixth Circuit I'.S. Court of 
Appeals, and Samuel T. Gaines, past presi
dent of the Cleveland Bar .Association. The 
high standards set by these colk'agues have 
inspired the firm's current 12 partners and 
12 associates to hold impoitant positions in 
local, state and national legal associations

hough nobody reached for light sabers 
or other exotic devices From George 
Lucas' 1977 Star Wars saga, the archi

tects and designers of Mulle & Associates 
liave outfitted the attorneys of Cliauiiian. 
Gaines Stem with offices worthy of the 
late 20th century. This established. Cleve
land law firm has now been entrusted to a 
younger partnership with a new focus on 
corporate law. Prompted by the departure of 
founding partner and U.S. Senator Howard 
Metzenbaum as well as a curtailed focus on 
labor law. Chattman. Gaines & Stern has 
also closed out 20 years in a facility that 
rellected a collection of separate practices. 
But moving has been no simple task—start
ing with the moment the firm chose a 15- 
story, black building with tinted windows 
commonly I'eferred to as the "Darth Vader” 
building as its new home.

While the building s exterior may seem a 
bit forebiKling. both client and architect were 
eager to make the firm's contemporary 
image a tangible one. The offices occupy the 
lop one and a half floors of Hie Renaissance
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In the waiting room for lor Chattman, Gaines & Stem on 
“Darth Voder's'' 14tti floor (righO. s^nature furniture 

pieces by Daftota Jackson covered in periwmkie leather 
provide the perfect seat lor a view of the city of 

Cleveland and Lake Erie. However, Ihe desig) encour
ages visitors to move through the space Ki the main con

ference room located in the end bay QmIow). where they 
can enjoy the panoramic view from another perspective.

Wood casegoods and occasional tables in both the law 
library (opposite, top) and partners' offices (opposite, 

bottom) are custom-designed by the architect for a con- 
»stent design theme while giving each attorney the 

opportunity to customize his own office with a unique 
configuration of furnishings. One carpet is used through
out the facility for consistency, but attorneys chose from 

a variety of waflcovering, chafr and upholstery options.

opposite end of the floor from Uie lobb>. Mar> 
BurtJiardt. staiior project desisner for MuUe. 
recalls that Chattman. Gaines & Stem wanted 
the new space to welconw visiUrrs re^jardless 
of their businesses, Thus, tlie desifyi deliber
ately embraces a neutral ima«e acceptable to 
clients we^aring suits—or jerseys.

Yet neither architect nor client wanted to 
risk bein^j accused of creating a boring envi
ronment. so visual elements (»f surprise— 
such as a bud vase placed on a built-in wall 
shelf—serve as recurring eye-openers. "You 
are rewarded at each destination, turning 
point or corridor-end with an une?q)ected 
detail.' Burkliardt points out. ‘whether it be 
in the furnishings or bold splashes of color 
set against the granite walls."

Of course, even as Mulle was coping 
with base building issues associated with 
"Darth Vader," ll was busily researching the 
needs of the partners, associates, parale
gals, secretaries and support staff of 
Chattman. Gaines & Stem. Besides holding 
frequent meetings with the design commit
tee. Mulle and his team met all the part
ners in person to determine exactly how 
they work, according to personal prefer
ences as well as areas of practice. Some 
attorneys spend the majority of their time 
with computers and telephones, while oth
ers hold client or staff meetings in their 
offices on a dally basis. Most importantly. 
Mulle discovered that nearly all staff mem
bers require considerable storage capacity 
despite heasy computer use and files pre
dominantly stored on disk.

space through the bay windows, and of 
course there was the temptation on the 
part of our attorneys to claim these areas 
for their offices." chuckles Roger 
VanDeusen. partner and membt;r of the 
firm's in-house design committee. "But to 
avoid any bickering, we made these are;as 
available to everyone."

Partner Thomas C. Wagner, another 
member of the in-housc design committee.

room and one of the design s success sto
ries. "The room is warm and inviting, and it 
always seems to be occupied." notes 
Wagner happily. "It has also become th(^ 
designated gathering place for our Monday 
morning send-off meetings, which are now 
complete with coffee atid bagels." The 
remaining two window bays on the 14th 
flo(»r 8t‘t a naturally-lit scene for the main 
conference room and lobby/reception area.

What’s warm, inviting and always occupied?
agrt*es with VanDeusen that making the 
bays accessible to everyone was wortli the 
early debates. For example, the bay on the 
15lh floor enjoys a southern exposurt! and 
provides a panoramic view of the land
scape greater than 180°. making It an Ideal 
location for the firm's kitchenette/dining

Visitors sense the unusual degrtfe of 
openness the moment they arrive in the ele
vator lobby in the ceiitt^r of the building, 
which op(‘ns up thi'ougli the rei^eption art^a lo 
the waiting room in the central bay. So visi
tors (’an see the entire space, the architect 
has placed the confer(‘nc(‘ nnims at the

Though all private offices were down
sized for the move, the partners' offices have 
b(^en custom-designed to maximize space 
and enhance efficiency, and the smaller asso
ciates' offices ust! a T-shaped furniture plan 
rather than a typical desk-and-credenza 
arrangement. Mulle notes that he combines
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worksuition (lesign principles such as Ixiill-in 
ambient lighting wilii executive offia* himlture 

to produce tlie most effective results. “Each 
office has its own configuration that stems 
from a cuslom-d(«igned workwall concept.” he 
repoils. “This places reference materials at an 
attorney 's fingertips and gives him or her easy 
access to overhead storage and lateral files.”

Since the attorneys lost personal officT 
spare in liie reltK'atiun. they asked for nutner- 
ous siiiired work areas, including five confer
ence [XK)ms and three dedicauxl wori< rooms 
that are* commonly referred to in the; legal pro- 
fe^ssion as "war rooms." The windowkiss war 
rooms at Chatlman. Gaines & Stem art; lim*d 
on thn^e^ sides with built-in counUas. and are 
generally used by several people at (Mice who 
are working on a large case. VanDeusen justi
fies the war rooms as a necessary part of the 
desi^m because* they prevent the altonw^s 
from having to take over a conference nxim or 
overrun their own offices with piles of ptiptT. 
He explains. “WIk*ii a lawyer ge*s cloa* to trial, 
he is preparing for battle in a sense, so he 
needs to spread out to formulate Ills pkin. 
including constructing charts and grapixs."

Though they may not be fighting the ulti
mate battle of good versus evil in Uie Galactic 
Civil War as the Star Wars characUrrs do, the 
attorneys and staff at Chatlman, Gaimsi & 
Stem have prevailed over tlie forceps of over
crowding and darkness. If the R>rc(^ has not 
bt«n present to guide them safely thrviugli Uieir 
relocatkMi, at least Mulle & ,Ass(K?iaU« lias. In 
late 20th-century Cleveland, the n?>ull Icniks at 
least world-class.

Roject Summary: Chatlman, Ganes & Stem

Location: Cleveland. OH. Total fkror area: 18.(XX) sq. 
ft. No. oMtoors: 1-1/2. Average Door size: 12.0(X) sq. 
ft. Total st^ size; 57. Cost/sq. 1: $49 (construction). 
$70 (total pmjecl). Walcovering: Vescom. Pinetex. 
Komseal, Vertical Surfaces. Paint: Sherwin 
Williams. Uinnate: Wilsonarl. Dry waR: U.S. 
Gypsum. Masomy Indian Rajah Slate, (^aipet/carpet 
tie: Atlas Mills. Carousel. Carpet fiber: DuPont 
.Antron, Ceing: U.S. Gypsum, lighting: Prescolite, 
Norbert Betfer. Boyd. Mirano,^iio. Ariemide, 

National (^tliode. Doors: Eggers. Door hardware: 
RuSvSwin. Qass; Glass. Inc. Window trames/wall sys
tems: Rowe & Giles Millwork. fiaings: Tomco 
.Metals. Wotk statxns: Rowe & Giles Millwork. Work 
station seating: Haworth. Lounge seatng: Dakota 
Jac'kson. Bernhardt. CaietEna. (fining, auditorium seal
ing: Bieffeplast. Other seating: Gaitwrighl. Al. 
Uphotstery: Designltet, Rcxlolf, Sina Pearson. 
Unika Vaev. Spinneybeck. Confererwe tables: Rowe 
& Giles Millwork. C^eteria. (fewig. auditornim tables: 
P^con. Other tables: Palazetti. Pies: Meridian. 
ArchiiectURil woodworigng and abnetmaking: Rowe & 
Giles Millwork Sgn^ Simon Sign. Accessories: 

Nessen. Client Chatlman, Gaines & SUth. 
Architect/irrtBrior designer Mulle & .Assoc. Structural 
engineer Barber & Hoffman. Mechanical/elecincal 
engmeen Bacik/Kaipinski .Associates. General con
tractor; IiTN Plnterprises. Furniture dealer S, Rose. 
Photographer Mi('hael Houghton for StudiOhio.
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Are You Still In Control?oo

A look at what the architect or interior designer should be doing to stay in control 
of today’s fast-track project development

By Frederic M. Strauss

s it possible to design for clients who 
won’t stand still? As organizations 
altempl to becoim* more efficient and 

respond to external opportunities ami 
ctuillenfies with faster stjliilicms—lutping 
to accommodate a future that is increas- 
ingly unpredictable—so must the archi
tects and Interior designers who serve 
them. Hence, we have entered the age of 
the fast-track project. And we can be quite 
sure it is here to stay.

Traditionally, a fast-track pi'iiject Is one 
in which the schedule is compressed and 
tasks that are normally e.\ecuti‘d consecu
tively instead run concurrently. Once upon 
a lime, the team of engineers and consul
tants would not begin work and might not 
be brought on board until the architect had 
completed programming and pi»ssihi\ even 
schematic design. Increasingly, however, 
project teams are assembled early and

information is fed to each discipline as 
decisions are made.

Likewise, furnitui'c procurement may be 
initiated in the early stages of design 
development, rather tlian waiting for com
plete sigti-ofl' oti design. If the author’s 
praclu’e is representative of the commer
cial interiors industry as a whole, and it 
seems fair to assume it is. more and more 
projects are calling for some type of fast- 
track si'bedvde. This raises the serious 
question of whether we are being asked to 
coinprotnise our integrity as designers and 
professionals by acquiescijig to unreason
ably short sciiediiies.

Certainly there are occasions when the 
client’s <*xpeclation is unrealistic or the fee 
available is nol commensurate with the 
effort re(|uiiTd to carry out the project 
appropriately. Without a doubt, it is incum
bent upon us as design professionals to

I'esist the pressure to -produce” at all cost 
I'egardless of the toll on the final prodiicl. 
But our recent e.xperience has taught us that 
we need to harness the power of some of 
the same teclinologies that are driving our 
clients’ l)usinesses—and to adopt similar 
organizational strategies that have pc^rmit- 
ted these clients to deliver more to their 
customers faster. Only then can the design 
profession slay on top of today’s breakneck 
developmeiU and continue to provide the 
leadership that is our traditional domain.

Speeding up the architectural process 
does not mean that design, project man- 
ageiiKuil or control must be sacrificed. As 
the author’s high school shop teacher us(*d 
to say. “We must do it quickly and right the 
first time.” What is more, there is every 
reason to believe we can open up addition
al opportunities for the profession by mas
tering lliis process.

'aj HE □; A plan lor a non-existent orsanization: 
A universal planning concept Qeft) 
was implemented by ’Fhe Phillips 
Janson Group on a fast-track sched
ule to accommodate the new head
quarters of a cosmetics manufacturer. 
Alter putting the design on hold for 
four months, die clioit maintained the 
original completion date-while under
going a complete corporate re-engi
neering that would not be done until 
after the design was.
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the desijirier ynd lh<* client 
should draft a definitive project 
mission stateimmt that will 
serve as a ijukle for all team 
consultants, so the client anti 
all otlier ttuim memhers can 
sign off. esLabllsIiiny a shared 
understanding of joint Koals,

The increased coni[)lexil\ of 
fast-track projects and the 
iiearl\ full-time commitment 
needed has lead to a greater 
reliance on the outside owner's 
representative or proje< i man- 
afiement consultant. Many 
organizations do not possess 
this technical expertise in- 
hou.se or cannot dedicate tlu* 
pcrst)nnel e\en if they do exist. 
By taking charge of overall pro
ject coordination, this role com
bines aspects of l)oiti tlie archi
tect's and the clkml's roles.

Maintaining the flow of com
munication and developing bud
gets and schedules with the 
input of each discipline as 
appropriate (architect. Interior 
designer. «*ngineiT construction 
manager, specially consul
tants). the {)wner's representa
tive frees the architect to attend 
to programming and design. 
Indeed, the very proliferation of 
specialized disciplines, such as 
telecommunications technolog>. 
acoustics. audio-\isutil and file 
management (the l>pieal 1990s 
list continues eiullessK) makes 
the role of an o\erall coordina
tor all the more important.

Communication is naturally 
key to making a success of this 
enlarged team and compressed 
schedule. Timel> decision-mak
ing can be harder to effect w ith 
many players. However, it need 
not be as cumbersome as it 
may seem. The author can 
recall when design meetings 
closed and all sides mulled 
things over until the next meet
ing in Hiree l.o four weeks, 
Today, the learn will sit down 
and sometimes make decisions 
in as little as one meeting.

To point out anollier sign of 
the times, these decisions are 
actually becoming easier to 
make. In response to toda>'s 
faster pace, for instance, furni
ture manufacturers have d(wel- 
oped quick response lines with 
more limited choices. Typically 
for the 1990s. this option 
allows for a jlegree of flexlbllily 
while .still offering the simplicity 
of standardization.

Changing needs: Clients who can't 
predict their immediate future

Why do clients impos<‘ fasl- 
traek conditions on designers in 
the rii’st place? I lukTstanclIng 
the business ciimale and the 
iinperati\’es of Hie marketplace 
in which our clients o|MTale is 
key to becoming a \almtl team 
memb<T for ihose clients. Ret'ent 
advancements in technological 
capabilities have triggered a 
cycle of change, making the 
future harder than ever to pre
dict. Therefore, decisions on 
facilities needs are often ileiayed 
to the last moment—and infor
mation on ever-changing pro
grammatic miuircinents may be 
diftlcult or even impossible to 
obtain, as some of tbe examples 
that follow will indicate.

While clieiils are spending 
more time performing due dili
gence fact rinding and negolia- 
tions to find the appropriate 
locations, real estate trans;ic- 
lions are taking longer to close. 
Clients will often wait until the 
last moment to commit them
selves to a facility, yet have a 
greater nwd to start operations 
in their new home as soon as 
possible. In our experience, this 
is tnie whether the client is a 
retail company, where each 
square foot of store space is 
dirvctly conxOaled to tlie compa
ny's revenue, or a financial insli- 
tution. when* every addilionai 
trading position means addition
al transactions loggt'd.

Improve your 
creative vision.

Create stunning effects with Manning lighting- 
iike oohs and aahs. Manning offers a huge selection of 
pendant lighting, ceilii^ lighting and wrall sconces, all 

available with energy-efficient lamps and ballasts. So many 
designs, so many ideas, CaIl414458-2184foryour 

coiv of the nnv Manning catalog. Then read 
it and watch the lights go on.

Changing teams: Leadership begins 
with the client

How should a designer and 
and his or her client Uleally 
cope with the challenge of doing 
more work and having less 
information to do it that is fast- 
track project developmcinl in 
the 1990s? First, the client 
should assign a senior repre
sentative who will be able lo 
make the intense time eommil- 
ment required by the com
pressed schedule (often 4-7 
hours per day). This individual 
should have the authority lo 
make major derisions pertain
ing to the pnijeel and can offer 
valuable insight into the organi
zation and requirements long 
after the programming phase is 
formally completed. Second.

IP
y

MANNING
LIGHTING

Manning Uiditing.ShtfboyKan. Wisconsin 53083,414458-2184 

® 1998 Manning Ugiiting
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• Wlien hin*(i in \pril 1994 by a major 
cosmelics maiuifacluriT to dt'si^jii a 120,000- 
s(i. ft. suburban head(iuarters. tht* auliior's 
llrm had completed pm^tramminf* mIk’D ihe 
project was pul on liokl with no explana- 
ti(»n—only to Im* resumed four months later. 
The wrinkle-. This cosmetics company was in 
tlie midst of rc-enHine(^i1ii#’. bul tlu*re was no 
cor|>oruLe orKaiiization cliait. no titles, no 
hierarchy, and no slandatxis available yet to 
describe the new corporate facility. The one 
factor that did iiol chaiifie. however, was the 
pn)jecl schedule. The headquarters, includ-

Staying on top: Thinking and acting like your 
fast-track client

ins u new build-to-suit core and shell then in 
proKTt^ss. was to be ready for occupancy in 
March 1995. Our solution was the only possi
ble one. to cre.ate a flexible, universal envi
ronment that could accommodate our client, 
whatever its organization. Mmw of communi
cation w-ere kept open, miicli lo the client’s 
and client ivprc^se'ntativc s credit, and the 
entire team was kept abivasl of any informa
tion on orttanizalional chaiittes and require
ments as it became available. By maintaining 
the original schedule, the client curtailed any 
operational losses lliat could have resulted 
from the rxH)rganization,

• The author’s firm has established a 
number of dedicated teams to serve clients 
who rc^quire fust-track service on an ongoing 
basis. Vertical integration and familiarity with 
clients allow us U) tx*spond promptly and exe
cute nmlliple tasks efficiently. The team 
directories for these accounts might poten
tially list as many as eight dirferent ways of 
reaching a project manager or senior design
er. One such (iienl. a New >brk-based finan
cial inslilulion, needed to complete a new 
36.000-sq. ft. trading floor within four 
months. Coasii-uction was set up aniund the 
clock in ihiee shifts. 8 a.m.-4 p.ni.. 4 p.m.-12 
a.m. and 12 u.m.- 8 a.m. to install daUi and 
telephone cabling toiealh the raised floor. 
Though the immediate cost to the client was 
greater, having the space compU“ted stumer 
allowed the client to promptly iXToup the 
investment in a short period of lime.

• In another example, the author’s firm 
has served as almost an exleiision of a 
client’s organization, an outstmreed facilities 
department if you will, enabling an interna
tional fashion retailer to develop stores 
throughout North America on a fast-track 
basis. By i)eing involved in the earlittst pn)- 
ject development for a tiew Iwation. ev aluat
ing sites, participating in lease negotialiojis. 
budgeting, and ultimately adapting and 
implementing the retailers international 
standards, the firm helped the retailer to 
establish 20 new stoi-es over a two-year peri
od. in some instances In as little as 10 w eeks 
from site selection to store opening.

One of the most common concerns 
among both designers and clicmls is 
whetlu'r design will be siu-rilnxMl as we arc 
speed up operations. Having persoiinlly par- 
ticipatetl in the successful (■omt)lelioti of 
many assigtimcnfs imdcr these conslrainls. 
tlw aullior knows tlial di“sigm‘rs can contin
ue to prov ide clients willi a high lev el of s<t- 
viee and design excellence. Whal follows are 
some stoi’ies fn>m th(' Irenches.

Power-adjustable.
Keyboard adjusts manually Roomy work surfaces 

with durable laminate in 
a variety of colors.

for both height and tilt.

Smooth and responsive 
power height adjustment of 
jpto 14 inches.

• Designed for maximum 
legroom and operator 
comfort.

Totally affordable. Vive la fast track: There really is an upside

Fast-track pi'oject developmenl is clearly 
not an unmitigated evil. Integraling the various 
tasks and disciplines of our business and 
adopting a fast-lraek meili<xlology is not unlike 
the re-engirurring that our dienls aix* under
going. Oitainly the changes in <tui‘ client's 
business and ours have taught us to ofyerate 
and manage Uie prxK-ess more t*fficiently.

In any assignment, there is no iXK)in for 
false steps. Our value as professionals int'ix'as- 
es as we learn to not gt't in the way of our 
dienl s change t>ul rather enable it.

Now you can enjoy the comfort and convenience of a VarlTask 
adjustable workstation—at a price your budget can afford. Smooth 
and quiet electrical adjustment of 14“ with articulating keyboard 
support. Ideal for either sitting or standing. Easy shipping via UPS. 
For more information, cal! 800/822-8037.

Fre(1eric M. Strauss. M.A. is a principal or 
The Phillips Janson Group Architects. PC. 
in New York City.

11ir P’ihIit ill liTlmiiiii Ih'skiii.t^Soliilioiis
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Ending the COM Waes

Savvy designers can streamline the sometimes baffling approval process for COM in the ’90s 
by playing the specification game so that everyone wins

By Candace Key

liy do desi^yiers sp<*cifying fumitui’e 
cind fabrics for a proi(‘ct oflen rmd ihe 
most needling aspect is gelling 

appi’oval for a customer's own material or 
(;OM from the furniture maiiufaclurer? 
Allhougli the system can seem structured to 
limit the use of COMs. the approval process 
can work smootlily if a few guidelines are fol- 
lowt^d. Designers musi do their homework 
and make sure they are specii^ing a faliric 
which is appropriate for its end use. For 
exampie. d«<igners should consider pattern, 
scale, conslniction and fiber content })f^fon‘ 
they make their selection.

Once the product and fabric have tjeen 
delertnined. testing sliould Ix-gin immediately 
so there aren't any last minute disiippoint- 
ments. 'I’he sales representatives for lx)lli tlie 
U'xliles and funiiture should be inviilved early 
in the project so they can add Lli<*ir experience* 
and expertise to the spe^ciflenlion and 
appnnai pren'css. By foste'ring a team rela
tionship between the fumilure* anel textile 
manul'acUirers' reps, designe^rs will find lhal 
communication is iriiptxwed and testing can 
move* forward more* eiuickly. The nips can 
brainstorm by themstdves. lie*ael off pn)l)le*ms 
anti work to rise)he* the*m I'»e*fon* the*y lK*e'ome* 
issues for specifiers.

(Kcrall. specifiers should hike the pexsition 
that they leave made dex’Lsiewis that w ill imike 
their projects most successful, and tht*> 
expect all theii* supplier U) work towards the* 
same goal. Bui they neeel the e'xpeTlise* to 
make* gened their claims. Trapping lhemselve*s 
in needle^ss bureaucracy can compromise the 
de'sigii inle'grily of their projects. F’artnering 
with secvice oriente^d companies lhal acti\e- 
ly suptwert the* design ceemmuriily and invent 
in impnwing their response to COM requests 
will make the specification easiec and more 
successful. HopeluUy more manufacturers 
will gel this message and act on it, e^levating 
the* lewe*l of service and profi‘ssi«»ialism e)f 
the* e'ntire industry.

able from several seiurces, with some man
ufacturers being clearly ahead of others in 
organizing and presenting this information 
to the design community, Ideally, approvals 
for COM suppliers who are on pre-approval 
programs should be readily available with 
test results for suppliers not involved in 
such programs being easily obtainable 
thremgh the COM specialists at the factory 
or the* local rep. I nfortunately, many manu
facturers are not se> organized with their 
data, and can take a couple of days te) lecate 
the lest results or even determine if a lest 
has pr(*viously been performed,

Te^xlile rtips should have approval infor- 
!nalU)ii on the fabrics they sell. Many publish 
approval ediarts or can readily supply the 
infe>rmation with a phone call. Se>me proac
tive companies w ill have their fabrics le*sled 
with manufacturt*rs before* they are intro
duced to the market, eliminating the need to 
test on a project basis.

If a given fabric has not been previously 
tested, the furniture and le.Klile re^ps can be 
he*Jpful in doing the legwork for the designer. 
The furniture rep should be able to obtain the 
name of the customer service person or in- 
house (;OM specialist who will manage the 
testing pn)ces«s. With this individual, the 
designer can check on the approval more 
dirt*ctly. or better yet. pass his or her name to 
the textile rep so that both can follow 
through. The two reps working together 
should be able to have the fabric stmt, tested 
and approved in a timely manner. When 
hitches arise, such as the fabric ix*quiring a 
backing to obtain approval. Ihc reps will be 
able to assist each other to support the 
designer s intent for the project.

Sometimes furniture manufacturtms ap
pear to discourage the use of COMs, It is 
often easier and more profitable for them to 
use tlieir own fabric on their furniture, after 
all. However, what appears to be stalling or 
lack of cooperation is more likely to be con- 
fusit)n—due to disorganization or reluc
tance on the part of manufactur(*n* to direct 
their energies towards making the COM 
approval process easier.

Luckily, some manufacturers are taking 
the more enlightened approach of actively

.Sometimes furniture

manufacturers

appear to discourage

COMs. but what

appears to be

stalling or lack of

cooperation is more

likely to be
«

confusion.

Testing: Who will do it and what criteria 
are involved?

Information on fabrics previously tested 
with a furniture manufacturer may be avail-
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iirapli esscnliiil stmclural ele- 
moiils. The iiioklinij process 
iLsclf pix'setiLs limitalions since 
certain I11k*i's (|K>hpro|)ylene or 
IMilxoUfui) can mell or shift in 
prxKlurtion. fk'cause a(iiw‘si\es 
are used in tht* cotistruction. 
pocket weave fabric's that inifiht 
not adlieix' evenly atX' not w(^U 
suited, and napped fabrics and 
rib constructions can cremate 
unfortunate op(ic<iJ illusions.

It Is dauijentus to make as- 
siunptions uitli application ap
provals. ptUlicnlarly Itjose in
volving ergonomic seating, but 
there are ;i few guidt‘liiM*s to fol
low. Fabrics neixl some elasticity 
to mold ai’ound curv<‘d surfaces 
and a certain amount of weiglit 
so the stnielural elements don'l 
telegraph through the fabric. 
Constructions with llie highest 
rat(‘ of success are w <h)Is {except 
sateens). ta|>estries and iac- 
(juards woven w ith heavier yams.

comniiiting llieir rraources to 
developing t‘fficienl and pn>ac- 
llve COM appimal ptx>gnims. 
Such manufactmx'rs have liad 
sy stems in place for matty years 
to liandle COM appn>vals in a 
consisUmlly pmfessional nian- 
n«'r and disseminate the infor
mation effectively to llie design 
(ommunily. Hopefully llie Ix^ne- 
fits of this philosophy aiv Ix'- 
eoming evident to gniwing nuin- 
Ix^rs of furniture maiuifactumrs, 
iXHiuring the hurdles of the COM 
apf)ix)val prexess industry wide.

Die actual testing of (iOM 
fabrics is accomplished in a 
variety of ways. I nforfunalely, 
there is little consensus among 
manufaelurers as to how COM 
testing should be done, and test 
results even w illiin one compa
ny may Ueuionslrate liule con- 
sislenry. Some manufacturers 
require on^ a memo-sized sam
ple of fabric to evaluate wiiile 
others nxfuest several yards for 
a fuil application test.

Generally speaking, the more 
automated the manufacturing 
process. Uu' more fabric w ill bi* 
rexjuinxi fortetrtingand the more 
eriiically the fabric w ill be vii’wxxi 
for application. Allhoiigh this 
prxx'ess nuij seem designerl to 
limit the numlxr of COMs. the 
manufacturer must ensure cus
tomers first-quality products 
that won't present problems 
down the niiid. In the final analy
sis. all manufactun^rs want to 
deliver pnxlucts that siitisl^ cus
tomers. and will use historical 
data to identily conditions tliat 
might detract from successful 
applications.

Panel fabrics: Easily obtained 
approvals-imtil upholstery is applied

COM appmval for panel falv 
lies can seem complicated 
tiecause of the often nxiuired IT, 
approval, but panel approvals 
siiould not be any lianler In 

obtain than seating approvals, 
I’anel fabrics liave more in com
mon with each other than uphol
stery fabrics tx*cause of the lim
ited numtHT of constructions in 
the market, (kmeraily speaking, 
rniils that pnxluee piiixi fabrics 
have developt'd constructions 
that are tried and tnie and used 
by the funiitiiiv systems mami- 
faelurers iJiemselves. Except for 
piittenis and a few new con
structions that are slowly being 
introduced to the market, sys
tems manufacturers should find 
little to surprise them.

If a polyester panel fabric is 
being specified, chances arc 
excellent tliat the IT. approval, 
when re(}uiretl. will bt‘ easily 
obtained. Panel fabric con
structions composed of poly
ester or other fibers w ith sim
ilar flame resistance have a 
proven track reeoi'd in passing 
the test wii(“ii applied to the sys
tems. Manufaetiux'i's of tlie lop 
systems in the market should 
liave a liistoi'y wi most panel 
fabric construeUons ami can 
submit ptifXTWork to IL for a 
“write-througir approval, which 
Uikes coiLsiderabfy less time and 
money than the actual burn test.

Upholstery fabrics: A narrow margin 
of error in ergonomic chairs

Ergonomic seating prx*senLs 
one of tlx* lousiest aiiplieatioii 
challenges for COM siipplk'i's, 
There an* various leasoti for this. 
Ursl. wilii their curved silhou
ettes aiKl molded forms, ergo
nomic chairs require fabrics 
vvhicli liave some elasticity and 
will conform to the shapes with- 
m\ puckering or wrinkling. nx*ir 
production is largely autoniaUxl. 
and witti less handling by hu
mans and inoix* by machines 
then* is less toleranee for fabries 
that don't fit within tlx* narrower 
fxirameters for application.

Smooth fabrics can't lx* easi
ly grippexi by mechanical arms 
mid thinner fabrir's may tele-
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Rduclanl manufacturers should be strorujly encouraged to 
sUengthen their rt;Iationship with the testing oiganiziition 
and organize their records so more write-throu^dis can 
(KTur, since allowing red tape to limit fai)ric specificalion 
rt’ppf»ents a genuine disservice to designers.

However, speciftiiig upholstery fabric on panel systems 
can Ix! particularly challenging for the UL appnwal. 
Because the fiber contents can be so wide ranging in 
iipholsU'ry constructions, a sj’stems manufacturer will be 
less likely to have historical data, and will need to submit 
upholstery fabric to UL for the bum lest. Depending on the 
contents, an FR treatment on the fabric ma>' be advisable 
before testing. The textile rep should have resources for 
this information and work with the systems manufacturer 
to find a solution. Even at its most complicated, the UL 
approval pnx'ess for COM specification on panels is not 
the nightmare it was years ago. If all parties are working 
effectlvel> towards the same goal. Uie application approval 
and UL testing should take a month or less.

Rejected fabrics: A technical problem or an aesthetic one?

If Iht^ fabric is rejected for application, there are still 
(pK'stions to be asked. WTiy was the fabric rejected? Has a 
leasonabie explanation been submitted in writing? Does 
tills explanation agree with past experience involving this 
fumilun* manufacturer? Has the fabric been rejected based 
on production concerns or has the manufacturer made an 
aesthetic decision? Will it send the seal cushion or panel so 
it can be evaluated by client? Did it evaluate the fabric 
based on a memo sample when a full applic^ition test might 
yield a more positive result? Is it possible that a backcoat- 
ing would solve the problem?

Rejection of the fabric could be an effort by the fumilurt! 
manufacturer to derail the (X)M. Rirtunately. however, 
most furniture manufacturers and their reps are genuinely 
concerned that the fabric isn‘1 going be successfti! in the 
application. The furniture manufactuiXT and textile rep 
should be encouraged to work through all the possible 
options for getting the fabric approved. If the rejection is 
more of an aesthetic issue, "wrinkles" or "an orange p<x?l 
effect" for example, ask to see the cushion or panel. One 
person s "wrinkles" could be another person's “pleats." If 
tlie designer and client approve of tlie appearance, the 
manufacturer may <igree to produce it yet.

But if everything has been done wi the manufacturing 
side to secure the fabric approval without success, there is 
no oplitm other than to .select another fabric. ,\L a certain 
point Uie dtwigner needs to realize that not all fabrics will 
work i!i all applications. If everyone’s Ix^si efforts can't 
makt^ it woiit. then it wasn't meant to be.

(Skamel

Towards a more professional approach to COM?

OOMs face a kinder, gentler world in the late 1990s. The 
ust' of COMs in contract design today Ls essential to allow 
sixx ifiers the creative expression and control required to 
bring a project off successfully, l-’uniiture manufacturers are 
alxindoning their restrictive policies on (X)Ms in favOT of the 
more* supportive role of facilitator.

Approval and application pnjcesses are being stream
lined to accommodate a broad range of textiles. .As the 
industry moves towards a more professional approach and 
a team oriented philosophy. COM spedfyii^ will bet'ome 
progressively simpler wTiile new. creative options keep 
opKmlng up for tht‘ designer. May the best fabrics win.

A State-of-the-art table system.
Elegant • Folding • Ganging • integral Cable System 
Lightweight • Multitude of shapes, sizes, finishes. 

It's a folder. For business.

(induce Key is a principal of San Francisco-based MCK ,4s- 
socintes, a textile design and marketing services consultant.
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InterPlan is the place to see 

all the new contract Interior products 

and services. It's the place to mee 

other leading interior designers, 

architects and facilities managers 

at the famed Designer's Saturday. Inc. Gala 

at the Metropolitan Museum of Art.

0And it's the place to learn-at 

an interdisciplinary CEU-accredited 

conference program.

c
Hold the Dates 
November 7-9, 1996 
at the New York Coliseum

THE NEW DESIGNER'S SATURDAY

Call

1-800-950-1314 ext. #2611co-sponsored by 
Designer's Saturday, Inc. 
and Miller Freeman, Inc.

or fax

(212) 279-3969
for information

on exhibiting, 

attending 

and seminars.

Visit the InterPlan 

home page at

http//www. interplanshow.com

NOV 7-9
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his special presentation of state-of-the-art lighting equipment, which 
appears in the publications t>f the Commercial Design Net^’ork— 

Architectural Lighting, Contract Design and Facilities Design & 
Management—includes information on a range of products from 

decorative and outdoor fixtures to lamps. The names, addresses and 
telephone and fax numbers of manufacturers hav'e been listed in 

addition to reader service card numbers.
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Begaarchitectural 
U^NDSCAPE Lighting, inc.

z
1005 Mark Ave. 
C.arpinteria, CA 93013 
TeL: (805) 684-0533 
Fax: (805) 684-6682

2930 S. Fairvitrw St 
.Santa Ana, CA 92704 
TcL: (800) 854-82^ 
Fax: (714)668110’’

(fl

10 Product Shown:The 
dean, high-tech l«»k of 
this new .steplight .scries 

from Rega is accom
plished by combining a 

precision-cut stainless 
steel faceplate with an 

interna] micn)-k)uver film which develops 5<Wcgree cut-off ft)r 

brightness control. IIL-Lsted-

Pnxlud Shown: lX-10 vandal-resistant 
low-len'd oiitd(X)r liglitiiig IwUards fcaturc 
sturdy cast aluminum "fias," which sur- 
iXHind the lengUi and circumfiacncc (/a 
one-piece tunphead.Thc extruded alu
minum prtit is rewired and I Jl.-lusted fix- 
wet kxatioas.A range d'heights; hide-, 
dent- and stTatch-a-sisiant finches: and 
hglit sources may he spectfied..\U_a 

memhtT t)f the ^1 Lighting Gnxip. Inc.. 
manuhictua-s a l-mjad array of inimxuid and abose-ground pedestri- 
an-lcvd. advancetl design oiiidixir ligltting fixtua-s.

m

Circle NO. loiCircle no. 100 y.ti'

B-K Lighting. Inc.Beta Lighting

2720 N. Grove 
Indu-strial Drive 
Fresno. CA 93727 
TeL: (209) 255-5.300 
Fax: (209) 255-2053

1200 92nd St. 
Sturtevant. vn 53177 
TeL: (414) 886-2800 
Fax: (414) 886-2779

pRxIuct Shown: beta Lighting intix)- 
duces a new addition to its popular 
Afchitcttural/Area ftimily of fixmres. 
The new Prismatic Area Li^n (BAH 
Series) features even illuminatit>n 
and uplight firom its highly efficient. 
glaa--fn.-e reflector Available in clear 
top or partial shn)ud, die new fix
ture accommixlatcs "0W-250VC 1 111) 
lamps.The pedestrian scale Prismatic 

Area light will complement any walkway, entryway or driveway. 

A slkle-in hallasi a-csemhly reduces fixture wciiiyit by afiowi/ig 
stacked components to be hidiicn unticr the pole cap. A variety 
of mounting styles is offered. lX-li.*aed.

Pixxiuci Shown:’nie 
Adjustable VCeLI Star can 
he used in the most 
rugged applications.The 
solid, ca.st-bnLss weL 
cover and tempered-glass 

leas allow the Adjustable Well Star to be used in drive-^ner or 
walk-over applications.Thrcc concealed. reces.sed. stainless steel 
set screws for well cover atuichment make the Adjustable Well 
Star virtuiilly taniper-reslstant, UL-listcd.

0

y

I
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LIGHTING PRODUCT GUIDE 1996
ICOUGAR Worldwide. Inc. C. W. Cole & Company, Inc.

P.O. Box 90610 
Pasadena, CA 91109-0610 
Tel: (818) 405-0742 
Fax: (818)405-8818

2560 N. Rosemead Blvd.
South El Monte, CAfi.“
91733-159.5
Tel: (818) 443-2473
(213)283-6688

Product Shown; New techm>- 
logical brcaktiirough in fluo
rescent li}{hting replacement 
products. Uses no energy 
whatsoever with Electric 
Plastic FliHin-scent Uglit self- 
illumination. Up to li>ur wire- 
le.ss Light Thief units capture 

light from a single conventional fluorescent tloocllump, and repro
ject it 3W1 degrees with equal brightness ftir UK) percent sjivings 
in energy costs. 25-ycar manufacturer's warranty 11,-listed.

Fax: (818) 443-9253

PnKiLKt -Sht>wn:The
new ca.st aluminum
21(X)/3.500 Series Dome
mounts to tlic 3.500

Series Siepiites for HID sources and the 2120 .Series for inc'andes- 
cent anil fluorescent sources.The diffuser faces downward ftrr 
maximum illumination to the walkway suif.icc and minimum vLv 
ibiiity to the passerby. The rugged construction, engineering 
excellence and quality make these fixtures ideal lor specification 
in most public areas. ETI.-listed.

Circle no. 104

ELLIPTIPARD’AC Lighting
1-^

114 Orange Ave.

\tfesi Haven, CT 065I6 
Tel: (20.5) 931-4455 
Fax: (203) 931-4464

420 Railroad Way 
Mamnroneck, NY 10543 
Tel.: (914) 698-7799 
Fax: (914) 698-5577

Product Shown: EUiptipar's 4X 
Luminaire delivers four times 
more light than ordinary IB fluo 
lescent fixtures. Its unique asym
metric reflector and long-life com
pact fluorescent lamps pitxJiice 
the equivalent of SOOW of tung
sten halogen using only 1(X)W of 
fluorescent to uniformly li^t 
walls ami ceilings. UL-listcd,

Pn>dun Shown: New Vcira 
series hamihlown gla.ss pen
dants. Five graceful shapes 
in clear, standard and cu.v 
tom pa.stels with multiple 
lamping options, I Inique 
adjustment feature allows 

raising and lowering without acces.sing canopy or optional track 
adjustor. .Metal trim available in white, black or custom finish. Ul,- 
listed.

Circle No. 106

ENGINEERED LIGHTING PRODUCTS i FC Lighting

1076k l>3wer Azusa Rd. 
El Monte, CA 91731 
TeL: (818) 579-0943 
Fax: (818) 579-6803

1113 N. Main St 
Lombard, IL 60148 
TeL: (708) 889-8100 
Fax: (708) 889-8106

Product ShowniAdd drama 

to your space by lighting 
surfaces such ;is walls t)r 
ceilings. Fjiginecrcd 
Lighting Pnxlucts' versatile, 
shallow Wall Wa-shers can 
also be recessed mto stan
dard walls to light the ceil

ing or fltx)r.A variety of lengths accommodate most PL, quad, 
biax and 18 lamps.Thcse efficient, long-life fliK>rc.scent lamps 
within a patented reflector system pnwide volumes of excellent 
color rendering light. UL4Lsted.

Product Shown: FC Lighting man
ufactures a wide %’aricty of light
ing including track, reces.scd trims 

and cams. Ft^'s track heads aa- 
adaptaMe to fit most major manu
facturer's track. FC:'s compact fluo
rescent reccs.sed cans are made in 
tlic USA. IIL- and im.-listed.

A
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z Fiberstars. Inc. Garcy/SLP

209 Kirtn- Rd. 
Portland, TN 37148 
TeL: (800) 221-7913 
Fax: (613) 325-7269

2883 Bayvicw Dr. 
FrenMMU, CA 94538 
Tel.: (510) 490-0719 
(800) 327-7877 

Fax: (510) 490-3247
PnxKict Shown:The FMT- 
ftinel Mount Task Light pro- 
ndcs task level illuminatiun 
to applicatioas without 
overhead storage, it attach
es directly to the i^anel 

with .special mounting brackets a\-ailabie ftjr most major sv-sicms. 
Standard Icatures indiKlc an encig> -sa'ingl8 lamp, electronic 

ballast and batwing lens. UL-Iisted.

Product Shown:
Fiberstars' I L-listed 
FiberScapc paver lighting 
ascs end-emitlii^ fiber 

optic fixtures a.s points of light to create designs, outline areas or 
indicate direction. Fiberstars' paver lighting is ideal tor walkwat s. 
courtyards, patios, waterways and sidewalks.Tlic small fixture size 
allows the ligltts to make the statement, nut the fixture.

v^T*

O

U

1
(fi

0 Circle no. 111Circle no. 110

GE Lighting hydrelz

r1975 Noble Rd.
Nela Rirk
Cleveland, OH 44112 
Tel.: (800) GE-IAMPS 
Fax: (216) 266-2010

12881 Bradley Ave. 
Sylmar, CA 91342 
TeL: (818) 362-9465 
Fax: (818) 362-6548

Product ShowniTlie new Hydrel 
71(X) and 7200 Series floodlights 

provide power capabilities to 1(K)0W 
with eight possible standard distribu
tions for each unit. Positive sealing. 
intcmaJ glare contml, multiple 
mounting opti»ms and contemporart’ 
styling arc key features supplement
ing the ITL-documentcd perfor

mance. All 'too and 72(M) Scries flotxlliglits are I'L-lisied.

Pr«xluct Shown: In com
pliance with EPACrr Icgiy 
lation implemented last 
fall by the fixlerai govern
ment. CiE Limiting has 

developed a unique. HK) percent halogen product family strategy 
ft)f the PAR38 lamp categorv.The bmil> includes varying 
watlages of GE s Siaitdard Halogen, Halogen Plus and Halogcn-IR 
lamps, each of wliich delivers a combination of cri.sp, white liglit. 
exceUent coltx rendering, signiTicaiu energy savings and length 
of lifc-Thc prtxJucts al.so »>|>erate without dkxies. alkvwing flickcr- 
free performanee.

CIRCLE NO. 1 12 Circle No. 113

LAM LIGHTING SYSTEMSKIM LIGHTING Inc.

16555 E. Gale Ave. 
P.O. Box 1275 
City of Industry, CA 
91749
TeL: (818) 968-5666 
Fax: (818) 369-2695

2930 S. Fairview St 
Santa Ana, CA 92704 
TeL: (714) 549-9765 
Fax: (714) 662-4515 i

IProduct Shown: Litedisk 
from Lam with 90-petcent 
efficiency offers the effec
tive indirect light output of 
metal halide with color sta
ble. sTvitchable. dimmable. 
hiax fluore.sceni lamps.Trim 

and housing finishes can be mixed and nutclteil in brass, 
chrome or any painted colors. 41-. 35- and 29-in. diameter sizes 
fit ctjmfortabh' into anv interior IX-listcd.

Product Shown: Kim 
IJghtitig's Entahlauire 
fixture is constructed 
of heavy dic-ca.st alu

minum and designed ftjr strength, performance, |xrrm:inence and 
application flexibility.Tlw fixture will complement any rectilinear 
architectural dcs^m-A castom look can be achievvd by adding 

optional entablature trims.Ten standard entablature trims and 
cu-stom trims are av’ailabie. Entablature is offered in two sizes:The 
larger ET is available in 175-iOOW metal halide and 1S<)-4(X)W 
HPS, the smaller in 70-175W metal halide and "’O-l SOW HPS. UL- 
listed-

U

LJ
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a
(/)LexaLite International CorporationLEUCOS USA. Inc.

P.O. Box 498 
Charlevoix-the-Beautifui, 
Ml 49720-0498 
TeL: (616) 547-1422 
Fax: (616) 547-5833

70 C.ampus Plaza □ 
Edison. M 08837 
TeL: (908) 225-0010 

Fax: (908) 225-0250

Prtxluct Shown:TheVittoriaTl fea
tures a simple, dean task lamp ilesign. 
Oval-shaped, layered Murano glass dif
fuser sits atop a polished chn>me V- 
structurc ami weighted lM.se.A 2(X)W 
halogen lamp, shielded with a frosted 
glass tulx' tor light diffusion and safe
ty, provides upward, ambient task illu- 
mination.A slide dimmer on cord 
alk)ws for light output control. 

Transitional design tor residential, corporate, bank, restaurant t>r 
hospitality settings. Companion wall, pendant and flixir designs 
also available. Finishes include chrome ba.se with s:rtin white, 
amber, red. Nile green or cobalt blue glass.

Product Shown; New from 
l.exaLitc: 12-in. diameter 

tinted prismatic shades. 
AsuilaMe in ruby, cobalt, 
emerald and topaz. These 

polycarbonate shades are unbctrakable, safer thjui glass and ideal ftir 
lighting in ft-.staunints. cafes, hotels and retail .settings. Lirgcr diame
ter shades and sconce versions are also available.

O

CIRCLE NO. 1 17CIRCLE NO. 1 16

LUCIFER LIGHTING COMPANYLIGHTING SERVICES. iNC
414 Live Oak SL 

San Antonio, TX 78202 
Tel: (210) 227-7329 
(800) 879-9797 
Fax: (210) 227-4967

2 Kay Fries Dr. 
.Stony Point. NY 
10980-1996 
Tel: (914) 942-2800 
(800) 999*9574 
Fax: (914) 942-2177

Product Shown: Rirtable vertical 
track ligliting which locates 
between floor and ceiling. Adjusts to 
vary'ing heights, ('.an lie installed in 
five minutes. Idealh’ suited for win-

Product Sliown; lighting 

Services Inc. manufactur
er of track, accent, div 

play and fiber optic fighting systems, has introduced the new 
Metal Halide Spotlight and ('ylinder familic’s of fixtures.Hiese fix
tures arc designed to accommodate all PAR20. PAR.^ and PAR.38 
metal halide svtcw base lamps including Philips MasterColor 
lamps wliich offer long life, w-arm .^OOOK color and a high CRI of 
81-85.Tlye specification quality, adjustable Ibcas fixtures are avail
able in LSI black, white and silver finishes and will accept a com
plete range of Icuscs and acces-swies.

Uow display fighting and 
office/reception lighting. Scica from 
a range of spotliglits, including Cono 
glass shade version shown, using

quartz Italogen lamps, S(W maximum. ETL-listed.

CIRCLE No. 1 19 2Circle No. l is

Manning LightingLUMIERE DESIGN & MFC.. iNC.
P.O. Box 1063 
1810 North Avc. 
Sheboygan, U1 5.3082 
TcL: (414) 458-2184 
Fax: (414) 458-2491

31.360 VlaColinas. #101 
Westlake Village, CA 91362 
TeL: (818) 991-2211 

Fax: (818) 991-7005

PnKluct ShowniThe "’00 Series of 
HID landscape lighting fixtures uti
lize the recently introduced 
(Constant Color metal halide PAR 
lamps: PAR20 (35W) and PAR.30 
(5SW' and "’OWO.With mounting 
options for trees. t1iLsh-u>rhe-gn>und 
anil surftiees. the "OO Series can 
property illuminate buildings, flag 

poles, signage, sculptures and Uind.scapcs.Thc Series 7CK) is chem- 
icjilly undercoateU and thermoplastic-polyester-powiler painted 
so tim the chosen fixture color—architecniral mineral bmitze, 
jet black or verdc green—rcmaias unallectcd by dramatic 
changes in weather UL-listcd.

Product Shown. Manning 
Lighting's new Designer 
(kjllcction catalog features hun
dreds of pendants, wall sconces 
and ceiling fixtures to enhance 
creative vision.Thc DP-36 (pic
tured) is available in brass.
chrome or painted finish and 
incandescent, fluorescent and 
HID lamping options. All De.signer

Collection products are UL-listed.

CIRCLE No. 121
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z Neo-Ray lighting OSRAM SYLVANIA, INC.

I 100 EiHlicutt St 

Danvers. MA 01923 
Tel: (508) 777-1900 

Fax: (508) 750-2982

537Johnson Ave. 
Brooklyn. IVY 11237 
TeL: (718) 456-7400 
Fax: (718) 456-5492

0

Pnxluct Shown: Osram 
Svlvania inuoduccs the 
Soft Dulux EL, a 
bri^l, £iM-starting eexn- 
pact fluorescent l^t 

available in 15W.20W 
and 23WThe Soft White 

Dulux EL rcgLsters a ,3<XX)K color tanperarure, pnxJucing a br^tht 
white light similar to hak^*n lightingThis pnxluct also has instant 
Stan with no delay.The lamp has a life expectanc')- of 10.tXM) hours. 
Thi' des^tn of the SoftW'hitc Dulux EL features triple-U-tum tubes, 
making the new compact light an ideal replacctncnt for table 
lamp.s, recexsed lighting fixttircs, enclosed outdtxir iLxrurcs and 
almost any place an ineundescent bulb can be u-sed.

Product Shown: NeoRay 
Lighting's Series 201 IP 
Shell indirect luminaire 

features soft contours, 
reces-sed die-cast ends. 

ca.st-joiner hanger details and perforated sides. Other contponems 
include a high-performance two-lamp T8 optical system and a 

lOVs in. wide x 2V> in. high profile with integral ballast. LfHisted.

CIRCLE NO. 122 Circle No. 123

PHILIPS Lighting Companyz Prescolite
200 Franklin Square Dr. 
Somerset. 08875 
TcL: (908) 565-3518 
Fax: (908) 563-3525

1251 Doolittle Dr.
San Leandro. CA 94577 
TeL: (510) 577-5382 
Fax: (510) 577-5022(0

Product Shown: Philips 
lighting Company's low- 
mercury ALTO Huotev 
cent lamp technolog)' 
has been added to its 
premium T12 llltralumc 
Econ-o-Watt line and its 

niodcnitely priced T12 .SPEC Econ-<>-Watt lamps, olfering the ben
efits of mercurv' source reduction anil incTcased disposal options. 
The Uitralunte Econ-ivWatt line features ALTO lamp technology in 
four F40 lump m<xJcls that provide color temperatures of 3iXX)K, 
4100K and 5000K. In addition, all three Pitilips F40 SPE<i Econ-o- 
Watt lamps now contain Alto lamp techn«ilog)': the SPEC30, 
SPEC35 and SPEC41. offering color temperatures of 30(X)K, 
3500K and 4KX)K, respectively.

Product Shown: 
Prescolite has 
armounced ininxluction 
ofTripic Tube Cixnpact 
Fluorescent Downlighcs, 
a series of spccification- 
gnide recessed down- 

lights designed specificall)' to use the new generation of high 
lumen ttiupiit, higltly cncrgy<fficicnt triple tube compact fluores
cent light sources.Thc result is a line of fixtures that t»piimi/e the 
higli lumen output of these lamps without compixMni.sing {fiare. 
Full arehiteeniral dimming asailable with PresexHite's Intelcct 
electronic ballast. UL- and CSA-listed.

U

Circle no. 124 Circle no. 125

SPI Lighting. Inc. Sterner Lighting Systems Inc.

IO4OO N. Enterprise Dr. 
Mequon. W1 53092 
TeL: (4l4) 242-1420 
Fax: (414) 242 6414

351 Lewis Ave. West 
Wlnsted, MN 55395 
TcL: (320) 485-2141 
Fax: (320) 485-2899

Pnxluct Shown:The Opera 
Scries combines low-pn)filc 
housing, a unique rebound 
reflcaor system and sophiv 
titaicd accessories. IndirX'a 
iUumination is pnnided by 
three or six hi^-lumen out

put compact fluorescent lamjw.A 2-1) fluorescent lamp provides 
dome/downlight illumination. Complementary sconces, wall anil 
ceiling mount fixtuirs are available for consistent design ihn>ugh- 
out the space. IX-listcd.

Pnxluct Shown: Stemcr's new 
Inlfanor 810-R quartz precLsiiwi 
flcxHllighl offers an aremt fixture 
with superior efficiency and 

excellent candela value. Features 
include unsurpassable photomet
ric performance with a parabolic 
aluminum reflector .system that 
provides high fixture uniformity 

It includes three beam spreads—nairow. medium and wide. 
Design features indude looMess. rear relamping tor easy mainte
nance and undisturbed aiming angles, as well xs exsy-to-mount 
brai'ketrv, adaptable to mtwt catwalk railings.'ITie 810-R mexsures 
16 in. X 14'/j in.x8'A in. UL-llsted.

U
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TIVOLI Industries. Inc.Strand Lighting

1513 E. St. Crt. rtrudc PI. 

Santa Ana, CA 92705 
TeL: (714) 957-6101 
Fax: (714) 957-1501

1811 Santa Fe Avc. 
Rancho Dominquez, CA 

90221
TeL: (310) 637-7500 
Fax; (.310) 6.32-5519

PnKliicl ShownrThi.- 
Sirutturella system con
sists of miniature 
extruded alumimim 
three-dimensional 
frames. Siruciun.-ila's lin
ear system discreetly 

becomes part of interior spaces. Struciurclla is desi(>ned to be 
used with the full complement ofTargetti Minitondo low-volt
age heads. IJL-listed.

PnKluct Shown: Strand 
Lighting introduces the 
Premiere Network 

Manager which offers cen
tral control and program
ming for an entire lacility. 

TliLs flexible Windows-ba.sed operating system offers simple 
point-and-click operation to choose lighting preset.s. combine 

rooms or schedule events for up to 13 l^remiere prcx:essor> in 

lacililies from one to 480 irxims.

CIRCLE NO. 128 CIRCLE No. 1 29

Visa LightingTrend Lighting Company. Inc.
8600 W. Bradley Kd. 
Milwaukee. WI 53224 
TeL: (414) 354-6600 
Fax: (414) 354-509.3

2700 Sidney SL 
St Ixniis. MO 63104 
TeL: (314) 773-1.340 
Fax: (314) 773-5741

Pnxiuct Shown: Inno^'ation. perfor
mance and quality are combined 
at Visa l.igiiting lx>r accessibility 
without compromise. UL-!istcd 
Basics offers two lengths, two dil- 
1'u.ser shapes and three trim 
options. Visa aLso offers a full line 
of/VDA<ompliani pnxlucts.

Pnxiuct Shotvn:Trend s latest cre
ation Is a 24-in. molded acrylic dif
fuser with poLshed. satin or paint
ed accatts. triear glass rods add 
elegance. Lamped incandescent, 
compact fluorescent or metal 
lialkle. ni.-listctl.

CIRCLE No. 131CIRCLE NO. 130

waldmann Lighting Companyw.A.C. Lighting Company

9 W. Century Dr. 
VtlieeUng. a 60090 
TeL: (847) 520-1060 
(800) 634-0007 

Fax: (847) 520-1730

113-25 14th Ave.
College Point NY 11356 
TeL: (718) 961-0695 
(800) 526-2588 
Fax:(718)961-0188
(800) 526-2585

Pnxiuct Shown:Waldmann 
lighting's ''adjastable arm" task 
liglus are ergonontically designed 
to give users individual contnil 
over their working environment. 
Task lights are available in single, 
twin vertical ;utd twin horizontil 
arm styles, idral ft>r small or large 
work areas. Ihc twin horizontal 
nnxki fits well under binder bin 

storage cabinets. Mounting tiptions include u table clamp, wall 
bracket, uiblc base and furniture pimcl brackets that fii into the 
.slotted standards t)f over 61) open office furniture systems. Each 
task liglit includes a built-in |sarabolic louver. ULlisted.

Product -Shown; WA.C. 
Lighting, an accent and 
task lighting supplier, cre
ates precision-crafted 
track lighting and low- 

voltage recessed fixtua-s engineered ftir residential and com
mercial applications,The WA.C. line includes button lights, sur
face mounts and undcr<abinet fixtures, housings, trims and 
transformers.

CIRCLE No. 132 I
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Sponsored by IIDA and Contract Design Magazine

fkmhxmis and Designers are inviled to ertter the industry s most widely recognUed com
petition for the innovative product design and appkoifon: Jhe 1996 IIDA ftwkr Design 
Competition. Sponsored by the Intemotionol Interiry Design Association t]nd Contract Design 
Magaiirx.

PURPOSE
To honor designers and maniifocturers for exceflence ond innovahon in product design.

CRITERU
Products will be judged tor innovation, technkd odvoncemenls, cost i value, environmentol 
respoftsd)(fity, oesthetiG, need S usage in tfie mortrelpbce and the bowing rmd user 
benefits; Perfornwnce, comfort, safety, suitab^ity for intended use, duroMlty ond occessibilify.

rs.- ■

IGN ENTRY REQUIREMENTS
Finished or custom aofted product entries: Only products desigrted for the interior environmenT 
thot were offered for sale or use offer September 1,1994, ore eligible. Entrants moy submit 
os mony different products os they like, in os many categories os they choose: however the 
some product may not be entered in more than one category.

The judges reserve the right to reossign products to other categories, f necessary. Decisions 
by judges ore final. It is the prerogative of the judges not to offer owards in ony given cotegory.

IIDA and Contract Design are not responsible for kits or items thot may be lost or dam
aged throughout the shipping or judging process.

RS
WINNING PRODUCTS
No announcement of the winning products moy be releosed prior to November 1,1996. 
Foilure to comply with this rule will immediately disqualify the winner. After November 1, 
1996, all odvertising and publicity on the winning designs must include the yeor of the com
petition and the APEX Award logo provided by IIDA.

Winning entry kits become the property of IIDA and will not be returned. IIDA and 
Contract Design reserve the right to exhibit the winning products individuolly or collectively for 
the period of one yeor.

Winners will be notified by mail by September 1,1996.
The entry kit is designed to hold 35mm slides, full color. 4"x 5" transporencies must be

:r.:

I 1 dIa
t > I I K N .1 I J O N A I 

INtfRIOR OESISN .
l«IION avoiloble upon request.

Deodline for receipt of competition entry kits is 5;00PM on Friday, July 19,1996, at IIDA 
heodquorters, 341 Merchandise Mart, Chicago, ILL, 60654, USA.

Questions obout the competition call Hope Woodworth at (312) 467-1950. Include your 
telephone ond fox numbers for response.

mi CONTRAa DESIGN
APEX Award

1



DESIGN
MATTERS

r ! : I ft ' EeORIES! I

. fndate ssnipies inifi kit submissions.
l.SEATIWG*
Includes rusk, laungE^guBS; rmjfiiijurpose, ^king, gonging and folding seating.

2. CASEGOOOS AND FREESTANDING FURNITURE

3. SYSTEMS/COttWNEHT/MODUUR
' Includes any furniture splwns, ampwfi swBtfnteistBins.

4. APPLIED FINISHES AND MATBIIALS’^
liAiEST FOR ENTRY IIT

li
Includes wallcoverings, paints, point bnintltes, ven^.

ENTRY DEADLINE: JULY 19,1996

The kit is designed to hold 35mm slides. Ho ptesentciion boards ore repuired. 

Submission of octual somples in deagnoted categories is required.

I 5. TEXTILES*
Includes upholstery, poneidrapery and casemest teicfifis and cofections.

6. FLOORING*
Includes broadloom corpels, area ond specialty aqs, carpo Ifc, iw«t4«3fd surfaces, resilient 
and pouted flooting.

7. ARCHITECTURAL FINISHES & SYSTEMS/
BUILDING MATERIALS
Includes ceiling systems, verticol trnnsporftition.

8. EQUIPMENT & FIXTURES

t
t

I
I KIT FEE IS NON- REFUNDABLE:

To enter this corapelition send a check for $150 (ilDA members) 
and $200 (Nofmembers) for each entry kit to 

IlDA HeodquarteR, 341 Merchandise Mart, Chicago,IL 60654, USA

I

I
I

No.

9. LIGHTING*
Includes task, accent, lighting fixtures.

10. SPECIALTIES
Includes hardware, signage, storage occessories.

11. ENHANCEMENTS
Includes the enhoncement of existing products.

ict was 

'.io'Trackst
• ' i\7::'A

B-
iV:

CUSTOM/CRAITED PRODUCT CATEGORY
12. CUSTOM/CRAFTED PRODUCTS
Includes crofted or custon>designed, non-monufactured products that may foil into ony of the 
above listed categories.Il'SC

AWARDS
Within each category, APEX commendations may be awarded. One APEX award may be 
bestowed for the highest achievements in product design for eoch cotegory. The Charles S. 
Geiber Best of Competition Award moy be owarded for overall achievement.

ECOGNITION:k.

in oddition to IIDA's presentation of the owords, Controct Design Magazine will feature the win
ners of the product design competition in its Movemher 1996 Issue. The Choites S, Gelbei Best 
of Compehtion Winner may be featured in color on the front cover.

Lv \* AlUvinning products will be displayed of INTERPIAN, NYC in the IlDA APEX Gailery.
i

if •

Forift'ord ft IfOA Competitions, 341 Merchandise Mart, Chicogo, ILL 60654, USA. 
(312 457-1950, Entry Fee Must Accompony Entry Form.

r Mi,'?;
df



CLASSIFIEDS
HELP WANTED

HIRE THE BEST
Do you want to ...
• increase sales and profits 

• reduce turnover 
• gain competitive 

advantages
Since 1973, we have 
IDENTIFIED, RECRUITED 
and PLACED top sales, sales 
management and marketing 
professionals for client 
companies nationally.

Serving the Contract Furnishings 
Industry In Executive Search

NEOCON is traditionally the busiest time of the year for all of us in the industry. Several 
of our key clients are maintaining their aggressive hiring postures while preparing for the 
event, and have retained us for the following positions:

• VICE PRESIDENT ■ SALES ■ Mountain States

• DIRECTOR . PRODUCT MARKETING • Southeast Wood Furn. Mfg.
• REGIONAL SALES MANAGER - Los Angeles, New York, Mexico
• NATIONAL ACCOUNT REPS - Atlanta. Chicago, Dallas, Detroit, Manhattan, 

Minneapolis, Salt Lake City, San Jose, Toronto
• ARCHITECTURAL/DESIGN SALES REPS - Bo.ston, Charlotte, Denver, 

Milwaukee, Orlando, Philadelphia, San Francisco
• TERRITORY MANAGERS - SYSTEMS, FLOORING, TEXTILES - Boston, 

Chicago, Phoenix, Seattle
• INTERNATIONAL SALES - Hong Kong, London, Mexico City, South America

Since 1983, we have been the industry leader in providing executive search/recruitment 
services, confidential advertising and candidate screening, reference verifications and 
compensation surveys worldwide. As part of our personalized executive search services, 
we also conduct on-site interviews with our clients at their corporate headquarters or 
wherever needed at any of their district offices. If you will be at NEOCON and would like 
to learn more about our services or about the positions listed above, please contact us in 
advance of the event so that we can arrange an appointment. During the week of 
NEOCON, we may be reached at the Sheraton Chicago Hotel & Towers at 312/464-1000.

"Let me take this opportunity to 
thank you for not only helping me 
build the finest sales force in the 
world, but also reducing my 
turnover to the lowest since 1968!”

-National Sales Manager 
of a Fortune 200 Company

Sales Recruiters® Kristan Associates
^rate Headquarters 

12 Greenway Plaza 
Suite 1100 
Houston, TX 77046 
713/961-3040 
Fax: 713/961-3626

"If you can't change your people, 
we'll change your people." Co

660 While Plains Rd, 5th Floor 
Tairvtown. NY 10591

800/836-0881 *914/631-0090

EXECUTIVE SEARCH

Partnering with 
manufacturers and 
dealers for over 
eleven years to 
recruit salespeople, 
independent reps, 
product manager and CEO’s for the 
furniture and textile industries.

STERN PROFESSIONAL SEARCH excellence
# 1 National Executive Search Firm

specializing in the Contract Furnishings and Interior Design Industry 
Tele: 312-587-7777

in
executive
search®Fax: 312-587-8907

Chicago/ IL

For Advertising Rotes & Information: 800-688-7318, ext. 7893
The Viscusi Group, Inc.

212-595-3811 Fax 212-595-9103 
P.O. Box 261 • New York. NY 10023

PRODUCTS FOR SALE

TABiE

FISH ^Designers'Source 
for Custom Restaurant 
Tables & Bases.

Any Material, 
shape or Size 

Factory Direct 
Prices

800273 0037

FAUX
SERVICES TO THE TRADE

AutoCAD ReL 12/13TM

By KING SAILFISH MOUNTS
FISH REPRODUCTIONS

ARCHITECmiE • INTERIOR DESIGN • ENGINEERING 
PC TRAINING. INC. - A/E/C CADD WORKSHOPS 

Four Week Hands-On Professional Training 
Corporate • Small Group Evenings Classes 

So. Fla. 800-625-7375 or 305-374-6844

Now offering a Myriad of Faux Finishes:
* MARBLE * PATINA * STONE • 

• WOOD • STUCCO* & More!
(800) 809-0009

DM dOJMMfnCO. 
WOOPWOKKihIO 
Mfmil-3TbX.MA

Advertise Your “Service To The Trade" In The 
Clasafteds of Contract Design • 800-688-7316, x7894P.O. Bok 2962. W;MP\N(» R. J.MT2
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CLASSIFIEDS
REPS WANTED

J. Robert Scott 
Furniture & Textiles

Join a high energy, motivated sales 
force for expanding company. Positions 
available in several territories:
NEW YORK: Outside Sales
WASHINGTON D.C.: Outside & 
Showroom Sales (Showroom opening 
in June, 1996)
LOS ANGELES: Showroom sales for 
Fabric & Wallcovering 
ORANGE & SAN 
DIEGO COUNTY: Outside Sales

Fax 310-842-9513 
8727 Melrose, L.A., CA 90069

Confidential: Ellen Isenaon

Representative Wanted
Expanding Nationwide windoweovering 
manufacturer, supplying draperies, cubicle 
curtains, bedspreads, etc., for Healthcare, 
Hospitality, Government & Commercial projects, 
is seeking aggressive, independent, multiple line 
sales agents with experience and initiative. 
Please contact: Marc Stewart of Contract 
Decor, Inc, at 1-800-631-7018._______

Wanted
Qualified Representatives

Looking for experienced, reputable, 
aggressive reps for innovative, newly 
patented floor and wall covering product. 
Experience in Hospitality Contract Market 
and Retail Store Design preferred, All 
territories currently available.

Resume to: POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Imagine Tile 

588 Broadway, Suite 512 
New York, New York 10012 

Ph: 212 941-7421 Fax 212-941-7472

Senior Interior Designer

Wilson Onice Interiors, a Steelcase 
furniture dealership in Dallas, has a 
position available for an experienced 
project designer. Degree and AutoCAD 
proficiency required. Candidates should 
have prior project management 
background with an emphasis on systems 
furniture planning from conception to 
installation. If you are a self-motivated 
team player who is detail oriented with 
strong presentation skills, please submit 
resume with salary request to: Sharon 
Knuths, Director of Design, 1540 
Champion Rd., Carrollton, Texas 
75006. No phone calls, please.

mode OFFICE PARTITIONS and 
SYSTEMS FURNITURE

Highly adaptable panel systems
✓ Floor-to-ceiling panels
✓ Stackable panels
✓ Multi-level raceways
✓ In-house design service
✓ Rapid order tum-around
✓ Excellent commission structure 

Needed: experienced, aggressive reps
-* Florida 
—• Midwe.st

Contact: Mr. Stevens 800/733-6633

WANTED
QUALIFIED REPRESENTATIVES 
Contract furniture manufacturer, 
upholstered and casegoods, looking 
for aggressive reps for institutions 
market. Experience required.

I Territories: VA. MI. WI, FL & NY.
I Resume to: NATIONAL SALES MANAGERNew England 

West Coast
Sales Manager

P.O. Box 248 • Montoursville, PA 17754 
Fax: 717-368-3280

Chicago-based company converting 
decorative textiles exclusively for the 
healthcare market seeks national sales 
manager with distribution experience in 
this area.
Please fax resume to: 312-561-5469

Place Your “Reps Wanted" Ad in Contract Design! • 800-688-7318, x7893

For Manufacturers who want to...

Hire the Best Rep Groups
The Industry’s only reference book of 

Independent Manufacturers Representatives.

INTERIOR DESIGNER
Looking for someone experienced in panel 
systems and Autocad with a minimum of 2 
years commercial experience, for Florida’s 
largest Haworth Dealer. Ft. Lauderdale 
Area. Stable Company, great benefits.
For consideration send or fax resume 
to: J.C. White Office Furniture & 
Interiors. 200 S. W. 12th Ave., Pompano 
Beach, FL 33069, Attn: Vicki Kirsner.Indexed by:

1. Territory
2. Types of Products Represented
3. Manufacturers

Fax 305-785-2818The Director}' of

lodepeodent Eopresentatives TRACK & RECESS LIGHTING
for the

LIGHTOLIER
We are Lightolier’s largest stocking 
distributor. Track, recessed, decorative, 
fluorescent, bulbs. Call for prices and 
inventory on all your lighting needs.

LIGHTING BY GREGORY 
Ph: 212-226-1276 or 800-796-1965 

_____ As seen in Design With Light_____

Published Annually
Interior Furnishings Indnstry

To order, send check or 

money order for $295.00 to: 

V-Group Inc.

P.O.Box 261 

New York. NY 10023

1996-1997

POSITION WANTED
-ResiOants of New VOrk Stale must include 
applicable Seles Tax. Person Seeks Position

As pilot in an architecture-related field. Has 
bach, of architecture, bach, of arts, efi, mei, 
meii, emt. emd, buildg insp., and other 
credits.

Also available on diskette

For a Free Brochure call 212.595.3811 
or Fax 212.595.9103

Vlaiuki lnr«rmHlic»i S-rtii
Contact if .serious at 916-451-1487. 
Can be teaching or military field. 

Salary considerations.

190 CMmCT IESI6N MAY 1 996



CIASSIFIQIS
USED FURNITURE FOR SALE

up to &S% OFF the Vm 

price of new'. inventorY 

of top contract iines. in-house 

remanufactunngto your specs.

\-800

CONKLIN
OFFICE SERVICESDEAL WITH EXPERIENCE

WANTED TO BUY

iir it if ic ir ir WANTED ★★★★★★
Used Panel Systems & Chairs

Herman Miller ★ Haworth ★ Steelcase ★ Allsteel

WANTED
Office furniture, ponel systems & phone 
^sterns anywhere in the U.S. & Canada. 
Clash buyer-quick/removal-references 

Goldstein Office Furniture & Systems
800‘966-DESK er 617-787-4433

Fax 617-789-5893 ★R. E. Jones Company
Wholesale Office Furniture

• Abe Goldstein • John Jemison • 
http://www.gof.com

1-800-670-2905 ★ Fax:(817)491-4054
Call to receive our FAX broadcasts of available & wanted furniture inventory

Don’t Play GAMES With Your Advertising Dollars!
Call Laurie Toelle at 800-688-7318 exL 7893

AD INDEX
Reader 

Service No.
Reader 

Service No.Advertiser Page Advertiser

3M Carpet Division 
Accuride 
Allseating Corp.
Arcadia Chair 
BASF Fibers 
Bentley Carpet Mills 
BioFit Engineered Seating 
Brandnid 
Cabot Wrenn 
Carnegie Fabrics inc.
Center for Health Design
DaFTile
Dauphin
Davis Furniture Industries 
DesignTex 
DuPont Teflon 
Ourkan Pahemed Carpet 
Falcon Products Inc.
FMLinK 
Geiger Brickel 
Gianni 
Hi-Tex Inc.
IIDA Product Design Competition
Interlace
InterPlan
Kimball Office Furniture Co.

2;j :t()-31
ia\-l(>B

51RA Manning 
Mayhne Company Inc. 
Monsanto Co.
National Office Furniture Co.
Northwood
Office Specialty
On The Level
Pace Collection
Pacificrest Mills
Panel Concepts
Paoli Chair
Paralax/EDP
Peter Pepper Products
Prismatique
ReGenesis
Rubbermaid
Shelby Williams Industries Iik. 
Sherwin Wdliams 
Skyline Design 
St^ex

Thos. Moser 
United Chair 
Vecta
Vn (Vinyl Plastics, Inc.) 
Westin-Nielsen 
Wiremold 
Woodtronics

lit
22 52 112
42 61 2 1

i3. 15. 18. 20 17. If). 21. 23 to. 12 14. 16
// 34 50:>
35 47 41 59
58 19 17 21
54 115 16 20
31 43 :iS 53

1 CmtT 2 23 26-27
(]()vcr4130 60

14 lU 53 113
46 71 44 65
3 2 116
8 10-11 4.9 77

19 22-23 37 51
32 45a

36 49 50 79
57 124 4 4

7 9 24 29
45 68 48 75
47 73 6 6-7

125-125 59 Covnr 3
9 13 30 41

36 1 17 21 24
27. 28. 29. 62 35, 37. 39, 95 40 57

Kl 39 46A-46D

niis incl('\ l<i a(lu‘t1i.S(T payc Ini'alinn is piihlishal for tvadiT c'oiivcnkiiK'c. 
Kvciy ciTort is made lo its! numtKa^ cotnrll>. TTils lisling is iu>t pari of 
Uh- ad\eitisiti{2 eoiiirari. and the puhlisiKT is not liable for eiix>tN or umissiims.

33JO
Loewenstein Inc. 
Lonseal, Inc. 
Maharam

26 33

6! 131
43 63
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Co^t-effective^

Efficientand
eaudfuL

ALL NEW PROGRAM 
THIS YEAR!

Tl;pe Ninth 

Synyyihmun on 

HealtlKcur 

Deoign

“Creating Life- 
Enhancing Healthcare 
Environments in 
Today's Business 
Climate”

Every year, busy 
designers, healthcare 
executives, and product 
manufacturers return to 
this one-stop source for 
the latest in:

• Emerging Trends
• New Research
• Facility Design
• New Products 
•Bottom-Line Solutions

Low comtructicn and
mamOtiance costs

An internationally- 
acclaimed forum of 
1500 leoders in 
Healthcare and design.

• Lectures
• Site Tours
•Technology Exhibition 
•CEU Glosses 
•Industry Networking
• Resources

Register early and sovel

Call or fax tcnJay 
for invnediate 
infonimtion,
THE CENTER FOR 
HEALTH DESIGN 
Tel: [510) 370-0345 
Fax: (510) 228-4018 
Emoil:CTR4HD@AOL.COM

Sustainahle
Durable

For nature^ it comeo eaoy.
The reot of uo can uoe a little help.

The Nutth Sympthiiiun on Healthcare Dedign(Wucadtv

Creating Life-Enhancing Healthcare Environments in Today's Business Climati 

November 1-^ — 17, Boston Marriott Copley Place Hotel



PRODUCT INDEX
PAGE MANUFACTURER PAGEPAGE MANUFACTURERMANUFACTURER

.42 M.60, 74 TransMilAGI. Paoli Iftc............................................
Patuaft Convnerciai Caniet........

Pater Pepper Products.................
Rosernoum Office Systems.........

Rubbermaid Office Products .... 
Sauder Manufacturiig Company.
Stow Cootrad Group...................

Shelly Wlians..............................
Staetease be.................................

.58,7238 ,48 TuohyAHseating Coip.

52 ,56,34. 72 United Chair

,36,71.34 44 VectaAmerican Seating....................................
Ametex/Robert Alen Contract Fdirics

Amtico........................................................
Areartta.....................................................
Ait-Com....................................................
Artistic Coatings.......................................

Elenlley Carpet Mis...............................
Bemh .̂.................................................

The Boling Compeny..............................

Brandrud....................................................
Breylon International..............................
BreOord Mamdacturing.........................
Cabot Wtam............................................
Carnegie....................................................
Cemine Busbess Furniture.................

Caesina.......................................................
Creetive Dimennons..............................
Oaiflan......................................................
OtHiphin......................................................
Oavis Fumiire bdustries ...................

DesignTex be..........................................
DuPont Cotian.........................................
Durlran CommMcial Carpets................

EckAdams..................................................
Engbearad Data Products/Paralax....

.52 .56.34 Verstael

72.50 ,56VMng

,50.44. 75 
.62. 78

.44 Wbdtnann Lighting 
R.M. Wieland Co... 
WilMtahn.................

,66,70
.54,70

,72
.58.75,46

56,50 .60Slylex Woorttronics

This editorial index plves the pape numtKT where 
Information about a product manufactured by the 
company listed appr-aiN.

.46,40 Stfbee Prrtection bdustries 

TecFest/3M.............................. .46.42
.48 .64Thonet

.64

.56

.58

.66

.64

.69

.42

Hot^rto

untkout cuttifi^ 

domv cu stM^le^tre£y.

58
.60

.42. 74
,40

.69

.60

.38

.48
.62. 71 
.62. 71

EOC
ERG

.64Eurotex

.64.70Falcon.

52Gaicy/SlP..............
Geiger Brickal.........
GF Office Furniture

.69, 74
,34
.56Gienni

,46Gltord Wakoverbgs be.
Gunlocfce............................

Habibch............................
.66, 75

.52
,42Halcon.

Heller Systems

Harbinger........
Harpers...........

.48
,42
,44
.62Htfter

,36. 74 
.36, 76

Heworih,
H6F.

36Hermen MAr...........................................................
The HON Compeny................................................ .
bnovbions b WellcwBrbgs............................. .
bierbce................................................................... .
bvbdble Office Furniture....................................

The J.M, Lynne Co..................................................
JSI, e dhi^ of Jasper Seetbg Company be.

Keaheoer...................................................................

,62
,60
,48
.36

Install LonWood Dakota,Lonseal's stunning new 
resilient sheet vinyl flooring. Enjoy the warmth and 
style of real wood with none of the drawbacks, 
Say good-bye to bulging, buckling, cracking and 
splintering. Extra-tough, durable construction 
ensures LonWood’s fresh appearance year after year.

Available in nine attractive colors. lonWood 
Dakota is ADA slip-resistant and easy to clean. It’s 
ideal for health care, retail and countless other 
installations. The trees stay in the forest, and you 
get a magnificent floor.

For somplesond information, coll 8oo-832>7iti.

.64

.40
74

.62. 74Kl

.44.72Kimbal..............................................
LjiKbeapa Forim, be..........................
Lft-2'Boy Healthcare............................
Lms Commercial Caipets.....................
Lsvobr Home Fashions Contract OMsm.
Loewenstab.......................................
Luna Textiles......................................
Lux Heelthcare....................................
Liao Corporation................................
Maharam...........................................
Mannbgton Commercial.......................
Mastand Coidract................................
McGuire Fumitiire Company.................
Meridian............................................
MIDIken & Company.............................
National Office Furniture................. .....
Neutral Posture Ergonomics.................
NienMmper.......................................
Nottiiwood bdustries...........................
Nova Solutions....................................
NucraR FurNture Company..................
Offica Spadalty....................................

46
.54
40
.66

40,72
.69
,34
54
.66
54
,58
,69
.36
.60
.44
,54

38.70 \j30se3V.54
.52
.66 Keiiluiii sheet Floorut^
.52
.38OSI.

Pacfficrest MiHs 
Panel Concepts

,48
38
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PERSONALITIES
In fhe uork)>i ll stapled one 

siinunerEd Keilhauer
'1 m<i\ lin*. hul I will ne\er 

n'liiv. cspcdall^ not at a^t' Ho." 
(]ui|)s H-4 >car-ol(J Kil KoilliaiKT. 
product (IcsiijiHT and I'alhci- of 
five sons wlio run krilluuirr 
liuliisti’ics 1.1(1., an offiro sealiiii’ 
i’om|um> in Starlxiroiiyh. On
tario. (niiiada. "\\\ work is my 
li(jbh>. and tK-in^ with ni> sons in 
this cn\ironmrnl is wa\ loo 
imirli run to consider ^ivin;4 up." 
Il(‘ has reason to lie liap|i>. Since 
its roiindini> in lt)dl, liis compaii> 
has crealed award-winning’ [imd- 
iK'ls lhal ai'(“ well received li\ 
designers and customers alike.

Keilliaiier joined Ihe trade in 
his native (k^rmanv as an uptiol- 
stei’cr's appreiilie{‘ al aye 11, In 
lt)i>I. he etnii^raU'd to (!aiiada 
and niad(' eusloni lurnilure I'roin 
sketehes interior desii;iiers 
hroimlil him. The e\periene(' 
enriched his crafl skills and yave 
him insight into (U-si^ns tiiat w<‘re 
lx)th stvlish and markei^ihle. "I've 
alwa>s heen involved in the 
hands-on elements (>f a job, 
vvhetv 1 thrive." he sijvs. "I

C. William Brubaker v

William Brubaker. K\l\ 1 
knows w tial In* likes and slicks to 
It. (lonsider his (vlali<inshi|) witti 
1^‘i’kins & Will, the Chicaao-based 
an’hiteciural Mrm lliat has been 
his sole (mipUnei' suiee he ;;radii- 
ated from I . of Texas in U)o(). 
Ih’uhnker has served as Hie rirm's 
chairman, jiresident, exenilivc 
vice president, and now vice 
ehairnuin. A summer job made 
Ihe (lifftTence. "I was lunieii on 
1)\ the idea of liv ing in Cliienj’o," 
lu' recalls, "so I joined IVrkins ik 
Will, and I've tuid cvcr> job in the 
j)lac(‘ since llien,"

BmlKiker wasn't so resolute at 
first. Me initially stii(li<‘d en^ineer- 
in« at PiiixliK’ Ik'I'oix’ switching to 
iuvtiileeLure al Te.vis. Since llieii. 
lie's iMt'orne a n^speeted autliori- 
ty on educational facilltv rlesi«n. 
iiiikliii}’ the master piannitiij and 
design for school and univei'silv 
iHiildiiii’ pnifyams ihrmijilioul the 
nation, and vvinning the \1 Vs cov
eted llinior Award for three 
recent. Innovative projects. 
"Schools should l>e comiminitv 
centers." Brubaker explains. 
"Thev should serv e the broader 

, needs of tliecommunitv.' 
i When he's not desianina 
\ institutions to educate the 

1 world. Bmbaker enjoys sketch- 
K in^ and photography. hobUk^s 
B ckisclv linked to liLs work. "Vii 
I architect finds sketctiin^ an 
I alleiiuilive means of commu- 
B nicalion." he siiys. "V>u can t 

pholu(>raph an idea, but you 
ciui skcleb it.” Aiiollici' advanUnw* 
of sktTchinH out photoyi'apliy. he 
adds, is ils ability to capture Hie 
fill HI V. Well, if it were possible to 
piloto^jrapti Bill Brubaker's fuUii’c. 
il would prolialily 1m‘ a world of 
smiliiif; teaclun’s and students— 
say the Class of 2001?

Brubaker

would yet me into vet school, so I 
piii'siied archilcclun*," li(‘ iiuisi’s. 
"Once I started architecture 
school. I decided I should have 
chosen ihe easier route and 
Ix'comc a vet!" Obviously tie did 
sonielhina riitlit. \fler gradual- 
ini: from Arizona Stale wiUi a 
B. \rcli, in 197i), he s|)enl two 
years al SOM in Chicaijo. then 
nine al (lensler in I,os .Viifieles 
—where he elianyed Ills I'(H'iis to 
inliTior design—before ninvitiii 
fo Dallas and HOK.

"I enjoy sculptiiiij a space 
Ihree-diiinmsioiially. so lhal as 
you move tliroiii’li il. il inlliu'iin’s 
your emotions." says Clarke of his 
passion hu' hil<‘i>ra[iiii’ iiitmior 
desii’ii and architecliuv. csiH'cial- 
ly al IIOK. "\\c always attempt to 
ivlatc lh(“ two. makiiii: for much 
stiDiliJcr projects." he notes, He 
most nrenlly applic'd Hiese prin- 
ciplt's to coiTiorate liead(|iiart(‘is 
for Ivxxon and (.hiaker Stale, both 
in Irv iiuj. Texas.

"I also lov(‘ workiiii’ with such 
a variety of |x‘ople. I'mni CKOs to 
cmUraclors." he adds. "Not 
many professions offer that 
oppoiliiiiily." He still enjoys ani
mals loo. llimii’h. as Hu* proud 
(Hvner of an IH-year-old cut. 
ini><miously named kilty, and a 
youni> Cliow named Maiti’ie. 
“They .sort of i>ct aloiii:. " Clarke 
insists. ~[ had lo isolalc Iheni 
fnmi each oilier for Ihe fiisl cou
ple of months ' .lust liiink what 
he can do willi the architi’cls and 
interior dcsiijncrs al MOk!

Aubry

Mv Kav

Eugene E. Aubry
Would you liove a lop lloiis- 

Lon archilccLure pracLice of 20 
partners and I7f> emiiloyees lo 
start a studio in Anna Maria, l'1a.. 
witti Iwo [Kirlneis? Ku«ciic Aiihi'y,
KAIA did. ':*\s a pailni'r in Vlorris- 
Auhiy .M’chitccls, I wanted il all,” 
he recalls, "I doiVI rc«rel (loiii{> 
hiij-limc proj('(’ts. collecliiii’ arl, 
raising cattle and ovuiiiii: five 
cars. But Tve discouTccI that if 
you don't need all Iliat stuff in 
your life, you don't have to do 
vvliat you don't like Lo have il all."

So Aubry chooses clients he 
likes to ( note housing, libraries, 
schools and more. .Actually, he 
claims he's always done exactly 
what he wants. His dad did 
convince him that a music 
decree at North Texas Slati* 
wouldn't be as useful as a 
liberal arts (‘ducation at H 
hometown V. of Houston— H 

but the son decidvxl for him- ■ 
self. “Dad w as a «(mrI fi’iend." ■
.Aubry says. ‘He never told ■ 
me what lo do." ■

.Aubry first worked foi' his 1 
pnifessor. Howard Bariislone. 1 
fonniiif’ a [lartiK'rslilp lhal last- I 
ed 15 years. His next move ' 

could have taken him to I’hilip Keilhauer sih(>s to my sons. " 
.lohnson in New Vork, but he 
chose (o team li|) with iiKal airlii- 
tiTt S.l. Morris for what would lx*
18 pnis|MT(His years. Tlicn il was 
limt* to start over with a new wife’ 
and two slepdaualiters in the 
Sunshine Slate, working in 
"shorts, sport shin and llip-no|)s" 
above a fjitK’ery sloiv.

When not desiyniiiy very per
sonal solutions (he abliois "sig
nature" design) for clients.
.Aubry watchers his slepdaiiyti- 
lers. ages 12 and 14. surf the 
Net or plays {iuilar with friends.
You can hear him al the local 
Beach Bislni most evi’ninpi. But 
no re(juests. pk^ast’. Aubry plays 
for fnTX doinfi il his way.

aspects

So Keilhauer is usually in 
product development, desiyiiiiii’ 
such pieces as the Select. Axis 
and Klil(‘ chairs, and iK’lping oul- 
side dcsii’iuTS meld Iheir con
cepts vvitli llK’ comixiiiy 's produci 
line. "Ksscnlialiy I am in (iuii'ije of 
upliolstei'y for our pnxiiicus, " he 
admits. "But I like lo study every- 
lliiiif’ atnuil a chair—its form, 
k’clin^ and technical dynamics."

What's ills secret lo liappi- 
tiess? "I may be older and 
wiser. Init 1 like to be puslied 
and learn from olhers." he con
fides. "My success is the result 
of my sons' vision." Sounds like 
Ml T/v Children’s Chnirs is in for

1

Calf^ doj^s and de§in(n

Glenn Clarke
(irovving ii|) on Lon;’ Island, 

(ilenn Clarke, din’clor of interior 
desiaii and newly pronioled 
senior vice president for the 
Dallas office of Hellmulh. ObaUi

ka.ssalwiuni (HOk), conskk’red 
Ixilh archilecluiv and veleriiian 
scli(M)l. “1 didn't think my w'^dcsa lon;<. happy run.
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